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The Toronto WorldGrand Investment
. $#>X)~Six choice, well-built, 6-roomed, 

modern dwellings: furnnee, hot and cold 
bath, gas. overmantel; now yielding $864 
per annum. Apply H. H. Williams, 12 Vic
toria-street.

Leather Writing Cases

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Stationers, 26 Jordan St.
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REPORTED tlT'AN PICKET 
WAS CW 0EE NEARBELMONT
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Sir Henry JoJy Will Also Be 

Called From the Cabinet,
. so the Report Says.

SIR PANTELEON PELLETIER

fV

But the Rumor, Which Comes Via London, Has Not Yet 
Been Confirmed—Firing at Modder River.
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Another Sortie From Ladysmith, In Which Three Boer Guns Were Captured—Nine 
British Killed, Fifteen Wounded—Dutch Disaffection Growing—Will 

England Seize Delagoa Bay f *£•' 13 Will be Called to the Bench in Order 
to Make Room for a Political 

Favorite.

a.
Si/Æ#A London despatch says there la an uncon- and quick firent, which Gen. Buller urgent- crease In sympathy for the Dutch Republics 

firmed report that a Canadian picket ly needs. in South Africa.
was cat off near Belmont. The Lake Erie Chartered. ti/A !fh£!Pj82! Y 20vern?ent 0<r,c,a.!e

A London cable this morning any, despatch- ZToT“ * c"oS -Mahare

es from Modeler River dated Thursday tine, which was built for the Canadian offl(',a,8 have been morally con-
last report that Intermittent firing was man service she is a tpkhpI nt i«> nmi a8 to the ultimate destination of thecontinued on both sides, although the ton" • 18 * TCSSe‘ ° 1-’°°0 ^chtohV“° 16881

Boer shells fell short. A number of Recruiting: In Cape Colony,
free State burghers had surrendered. The recruiting of British colonists in Cape

Colony is actively proceeding. Thirty thou
sand are already under arms and several 
thousands more will be added.

Wireless Telegraphy Successful.
The tests of wireless telegraphy at Mod

der River have been highly successful, com
munication over a distance of 70 miles be
ing perfectly established; Six Marconi in
struments Intended for the Boers have been 
seized at Cape Town.

Lyddite Being Used.
A despatch from Chievcley camp, dated 

Thursday, Dec. 21. says: “Lyddite shells 
are dally thrown Into the Boer camp to 
prevent them working at the trenches. The 
tiring of big guns is heard dally from the 
direction of Ladysmith.”

Demelllon Recaptured. #
Commandant DemcUton, who was captur

ed at Elandslaagte and brought to Slmons- 
town, where he succeeded in making hi» es
cape from the British cruiser Penelope, has 
been recaptured.
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MAYOR PARENT IS BEING BOOMED.ry
z

iyw ?flTHE FREE STATERS ARE TIRED.» For the Portfolio of PubicAY Work»,
Bnt Mayor I’rofon(aine of Mont-W. /VThe Boera Are Dl.a«tooted—Thins.

Look Bad for Both Re- 
public.

Moddnr River, Cape Colony, Wednesday, 
Dec. 20. The British naval guns .command 
the whole Boer position and1 possess the 
exact range of every stone and bush. Thev

advan,a8v
The burgher» are reported to be returning 

tÎSÎISS ^hr,Rtnias. Recent arrival» from 
.Tacobsdal report that, notwithstanding the 

successes, the Free Staters don’t ex
pect ultimate victory. They eo&plain. of 
the overbearing conduct of General Cronje’s 
men, who are alleged to be better fed aud 
pogtedjn the safest positions.

The Transvaalers don’t conceal their sus
picions of the possible defection of the Free 
staters and threaten to shoot them at the 
least sign of wavering. The Free Stated 
are declared to regard subjection- to the 
Transvaal as more to be feared than sub
jection to Great Britain.

There has been further fighting at Lady
smith. General White’s forces were in 
an engagement on Friday last, and nine 
non-commissioned officers ant) men wore 
killed and fifteen were wounded. Three 
guns were captured.

k* /

real is a Snag.mm gA
Montreal’, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—No 

questions the departure of Hon. Mr. Turte 
at an early dute from the Federal Cabinet, 
and the politicians are at work preparing a 
reconstructed Ministry. It Is said here to
day that Sir Henry Joly De Lotblnlere’s 
retirement to the presidency of the Senate 
wtB also be brought about before the^open- 
Ing of the session. Sir I’anteleon Pelletier 
taking a seat on the bench,*

It is stated that the Quebec district is 
moving heaven and earth to secure Hou. 
Mr. Tarte’a big spending department for 
Hon. ». -parent, Mayor of Quebec, aud a 
member of the Marcnand Government, but 
white this would, pernaps, suit Mr. Pa ced'd 
and the Quebec branch of the party, it win 
cause a lively war here. A leaning Liberal 
said to-day that Mayor I'rerontaine Is rho 
oui y man who can carry the Montreal dis
trict for the Liberal party, and oven His 
Worship has laid down hla stipulations.
In the first place, his friends are bound 
that he will accept nothing else but Hie 
Department of Public Works, and, If this 
Is refused, they will allow the Government 
to drift to Its fate. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
should act unwisely, from a party stand-

. ... " • • a; Z - point, and he generally does, Mr. Parent
Me. Bull: I ve borne him patiently a long time, but when he repays my kindness by trying to strangle me ,noUd üv.

I m simply going, to snake him on and give him his deserts. « / Bernier, of st. Hyacinthe, who is now a
---------- fervent defender of the second contingent.,

and, no doubt, for cause adequate, lu this 
Mr. I’refoutalne will take 

chair for another term, and he will laugh 
At hla leaders discomfiture. It can all so ve 
said--that Mayor I’refoutalne will only ac
cept office on condition that ,the general; 
elections are postponed, as His W'orahn 
satisfied that an appeal Jo the country at 
the present time would- be fatal to the 
Government of the day.

A Voice From Algoma.
Editor World: Your editorial article» on 

Government ownership or: control of rail
ways, telegraphs, etc., on thè Cnnadlau , 
contingent for South Africa and the ob
jections you raised to the Highlanders at
tending the Dewey celebration in New 
York, jump so close to my views and Judg
ment that X can’t help renewing my sub
scription, although I caji’t very well afford 
It Just now. If Hunter continués as good 
cartoons a* he baa been giving us lately, 
you can tell him that most of hla consti
tuents’ would be willing that he get six 
weeks’ holidays next summer when the 
speckled beauties are in their prime, for 
the cartoons are very good.

one now
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&General Joubcrt has recovered from his Ill

ness, aud has gone to the front again. * «f.

Lord Stanley, son of the ex-Governor-Geu- 
eral of Canadn. has been ordered to join 
Lord Roberts’ staff at "Cape Town forth
with.
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\
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Z/,The Cape Town eorrespondeut of the Lon
don Daily News, telegraphing under 
date of Dee. 20, says Lord Methuen In
tends to remain at Modder River three 
weeks longer. From Boer sources he 
learns that there are 8000 European offi
cers and men skilled In modern artillery 
tactics now In Pretoria as a reserve. MODDER RIVER IS SAFE.

CANADIAN PICKET CUT OFF A Related Despatch to the War Of- 
Bee Says Boers Have Net Dis

turbed Methuen.
London, Dec. 28.-The War Office lias 

« celled the following despatch from Cape 
Town, dated Dec. 15 (J): “There ls.no 
change In the situation at ModjJer Hiver. 
General Methuen Is well entrenched and 
lue Boevs have not disturbed him.

. ,t1;/31 Gatacre reports that a force of 
LpO police have occupied Dordrecht, the ’ 
Boers retreating with no loss.”

_______ Youn« Rothschild a Volunteer.
There Is An unconfirmed report that *

( onadlau pk^t cut Off near Belmont. ?JVÎ8icm Bm kiugliamshire. eldest Sn of 
It I» a Ison inserted that fever is Tartu* 'wSi-S RothnohiM and the tatters

M£‘J?l53fHS,6SS8S»Se

A despatch from Modder River, dated Dec. 
20, says the British naval guns com
mand the whole Boer position.

General Lord Kitchener has arrived at Glb- 
.raltar en route to join Lord Roberts at 
that point.

London, Dec. 2T.—(4.50 a.m.)—Despatches 
from South Africa are still greatly delayed. 
But they are urrl g more freely, which 
shows that the iron.. ..ship has been relaxed. 
There appears to be uo great change In the 
situation.

Near Belmont, It ia Reported In 
London, Bpt the News 1.

I’neontlremd.
London, Dee. 27.—Despatches from Mod- 

'B’t, River, dated Thursday, Dec. 21, report 
that iutermlttent tiring w> continuing on 
both sides, although the Boer shells féll 
short.
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GB. REID’S NEWFOUNDLAND FLEET. case no arm

A number of Free State bprghcrs have 
surrendered. The (■kacoe, the Argyle and the 

Clyde Will Speedily Be ta 
*-1 s i CoaaiMloB

y Falling Walk Durjjigjthe.Earth- Montrcav" Vcc. 26-.-(special.»-w. n.
mtosfWhdiwhw :p

XiïiaS Day. The steamer Glencoe, 110O tons, named

■ by Lord Stratbcona, salted from Glasgow
on Thursday last, and is expected in St.

TOWN A SCENE OF DESOLATION (SSSSÆS2
sail- this winter between Halifax and St. 
John’s. The next steamer of Mr. Reid’s 
fleet will be the Argyle, which was launch
ed at Glasgow Dee. 19, and she will be fol
lowed by the Clyde, which Is expected ■ to 
take the water In 10 days’ time. The Ar
gyle will be placed on the route between 
INacentin Bay and Port au Basque while 
the Clyde is Intended, for Placentia Bay. 
The Scotch builders laid the keel of the 
other steamers a little less than a week 
ago. and their intention now is to have 
.two.more laid down within two weeks.

i la

Feet Froze# Stiff and Hands Frost- 
Bitten, Besides a Cut in 

the Skull.

APPARENTLY WANTED TO DIE

A despatch from Lorensu-AIarnuoz, dotetL 
Thursday, Dec. 21, gives the fofrov.tiig itodf 
Boer treat! laager, dated Thursday, Dec. IP :J 

» “The British naval guns at Colcnso have 
been cannonading Bulwcr bridge, over the 
Tugela River, with a view of smashing It.

“The bombardment of Ladysmith Is pro
ceeding slowly. General Joulicit has ar- 

-rlved here and has been accorded a hearty 
welcome. He addressed the burghers on 
Dec. 18.

LORD METHUEN WILL WAIT. Kitchener et Gibraltar.
enereha^arrh-ed

Norwegian Barque Captured
Durban. Tnesdar. Dec. lO-’l-be Nor- 

weglah barque Heglna. from Java, 
with stretchers apd railway sleepers, 
been captured near Ddlagoa Bay. aud 
brought here by the British second-class 
cruiser Forte.

Intends to Remain at Modder River 
for Three

Longer.
Week»

London, Dec. 27.—The Cape Town 
respondent of The Daily News telegraph- 
Jng Wednesday, j Dec. 20, says: „ Lora 
Methuen. I understand, intends to remain 
at Modder River about three weeks logger. 
From Bond Sources, hitherto singularly 
well informed, I learn that there are 8000 
European officers and mm skilled In mo
dern

cor*
loaded

h»s
A Discovery at Bowmanvllle Which 

Bronght Out Phases of 
Human Nature.

Rant bits *" Had Been Heard for Sev
eral Days About TaqalPs Peak 

Before the Crash.
More BrltlMh Prisoners.

“More British prisoners have been sent 
to Pretoria, Includipg t'ol. Bullock, Major 

; Walter», Major Ballwark, Major Foster, 
I'aptaln Dick, Captain Norteru. Captain 
l’ltzherbert, Captain Ford, Captain Hutch
inson, Lieut. Bonham, Lieut. Smythcrs, 
l.leut Thournc. Lieut. O’Conneygliy, Lieut. 
Kunbauld, Lient. Christian, Lieut. Brigg, 
Lieut. Birch, Lieut. Halford, Lieut. Lar- 
bull and Lieut. Jones!”
Another Sortie From Ladysmith,
A despatch to The Dally New» from Lady

smith, dated Friday, Dec. 15, by helio
graph, says : “Another sortie last night. 
General Hunter, with. 500 volunteers, de
stroyed one six-inch Creuzot gun, one how
itzer and one Maxim. One Briton killed. 
The Boer gunners fled.”

There is an idea in some quarters here 
that General Buller's destruction of the 
Tugela River bridge heralds an attempt 

' to ent off the Boers now south of the 
river, but the general opinion is that the 
British will not make any serious move 
pending the arrival of Lord Roberts.

Wagons Are* Needed.
The newspapers continue actively discuss

ing and criticizing the management of the 
campaign. The advent of horse sickness 
Hi rows increased attention upon the ques
tion of the transports, and the- want of 
wagons, which may tie the British forces 
to the railways. The Daily Chronicle says: 
“Plenty of wagons could he obtained from 
the United States, but the Government! 
with very Indiscreet patriotism, have re
fused to avail themselves of the oppor 
tun^ty.

“It would have l<een letter if the authori
ties had followed Lord KUcheuer at At- 
bara Bridge. Will they eveu now apply to 
the Amajcan factories?”

Bowmanvllle, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—This 
morning at 8.30 o’clock the express from 
the west picked up a man about half a mile 
from this station. He was lying under a 
culvert, half naked. On Inspection it was 
found he had a badly mangled and broken 
ankle, two deep scalp wounds and a cut 
three inches long at the base of the skull. 
Hla feet were frozen stiff aud hi» hands 
slightly frostbitten. A peculiar thing was 
that he had taken off his coat and boot and 
the sock from his Injured ankle, and seemed 
to be desirous of welcoming death by ex
posure.

Wheu picked up,. carried to the station 
house and questioned, he said; “I didn’t

SEDITION IS SPREADING. San Jacinto, Cal., Dec. 28.—This little 
city Is a scene of desolation. Teople arc 
b<ginning to recover from the terror inspir
ed by the earthquake which centered here 
on Christmas morning and destroyed cvcrj’ 
brick building In the town, and defi
nite estimate» of the damage wrought can
not now be made.

i
'Three Member. of the Cepe Parlia

ment Are Alleged to Be Im
plicated With Rebellion.

London, Dec. 28.—It Is announced

military tactic's, particularly artillery, 
now In 1-1‘etorla as a reserve.

An administrative official in the’ Cane 
serv ice who has Just n turned from offi
cial relieving duty in the Dutch district, 
says the news of British Reverses has been 
received with great Joy. even In localities 
where there Is no ppeu revolt.

PANIC ON A TROLLEY CAR. George A. Privât.... in a
cable despatch from Cape Town, dated 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, that glanders has 
broken ont among the American mules, 
of which there are 110(), at the Stellen
bosch Remount farm.

Loadtns Up the Tory Horae.
The Rainy River crowd used th. Conser

vative party to elect George Bertram a 
Liberal for .Centre Toronto.

The Rainy River crowd used the Conser
vatives to get $2,000,000 of subsidies 
through the Ontario Legislature and then 
supplied the Liberate with funds to main
tain the notorious machine.

Now the same crowd are asking the Con
servatives of Toronto to make E. E. Clarke 
a director of their radial railway company, 
Mayor of Toronto.,

The Tories, they think, will stand any. 
thing If they only give them the right 
Jolly.

Defective In.nlatlon Canoed a Hnb- 
bnb In New York and One 

Woman May Die.
New York, Dee. 28.—Defective Insulation 

caused a panic on a Third-avenue car to
night. The car , was crowded and. wb’Li 
going rapidly, was suddenly filled with 
smoke and flame». Everybody ran for the 
reaT door and the crowd got solidly wedged 
there. The windows were broken and many 
men mad? their escape through, them, but 
all who did so were more or lew* Hadly 
cut by th» glass. Several persons, were 
pushed over the rear1 dashboard and fell 
into the street. Police Captain Freeres 
headed a rescuing party and six women 
.who were half-unconscious were safely re
moved from the car. When the car had 
been cleared, Anna Beiuhardt, 38 vears 
old, was found unconscious on the floor. 
She had received a severe electric shock 
and had been badly trampled upou. She 
is probably fatally Injured.

Eight Squaws Killed.
At the tiaboba Indian reservation, near 

here, a dance had bean held the night be
fore and large quantities of whiskey con
sumed by the Indians sent most of them 
Into a drunken stupor. before the shock 
came. A number of rquaws had huddled 
together in an old building and were sleep
ing off the effects of tbediquor. The heavy 
wiills fell in upon them, six being killed 
or. 1 right and two dying ta ter, while a score1 
more were badly injured.

Brick Building* Suffered.
Main-street presents a desolate appear

ance. It Is impossible to wait along the 
sidewalks itéra use of the heaps of debris 
and overhanging walls. Brick. walls were 
razed to the level of the ground, with 
thousands of dollars’ worth of merchandize 
burled underneath. There is not a business 
house in town but has suffered. Electric 
wives are down- and some of the power 
houses have fallen in.

The walls of the coumy hospital were 
badly damaged. It is said that rumblings 
had bien heard for several days about 
Taqull’s Peak, in the San Jacinto range, 
supposed to be an extinct volcano. Be
tween San Jacinto and Hemet geysers of 
hot sulphur water have appeared, and the 
fumes are so strong that no one can go 
near the geysers.

JOUBERT HAS RECOVERED. , Twenty-elx of the
■unira havp licen destroyed, and 78 have 
been Isolated.Boer Commanding' General Has Re

turned to the Front—Boers Give 
Thanks for Victory.

Victoria, Monday, Dec. 18.-Gen. Joubcrt 
lias recovered. He returned to the front 
to-day.

Sedition la Spreading.
The despatch adds that sedition Is spread- 

in? In Cape Colony. Three members of the 
Cape Varllnment are alleged to,be impli
cated, and one of them Is snlS to have 
presented a Free State flag to a Boer eom- 
mnnder,■ and at the same time expressed 
Urn hope that he would carry It to glory 
and victory. Another member of Varila- 
Sfn-ti.L* sa,1'1 to 1x1 recruiting for the Boers, 
wealthy farmers are now aiding the in
vaders.

get what I expected.” Hts auditors be
lieved he meant to kill himself by jumping 
In front of a train, but had to rest con
tent with the Injuries mentioned noove.

On his person was found certificate No. 
74 of the A.F.G.Ù.W. of glnsa-'blowera, 
made out By the secretary of the union In 
Findlay, Ohio.

His name ts John Healey, and he Is about 
25 years of age.

Tne town constable and Mayor were no
tified, and Dr. Tilley attended to hla injur
ies. The Mayor refused to move himself 
to have the injured man sent to the Gener
al Hospital, Toronto, claiming that he was 
an alien, and If sent the town would have 
to foot the bill. 8o the unfortunate man 
was placed upon a bench In the general 
waiting room of the station, and cared for 
by a good-hqarted woman of the neighbor
hood.

ait day long he was the object of hun
dreds of durions observers, till 2 p.tn., when 
the Hon. John Dry den and Robert Beltb. 
M.P., arrived at the station

Boer. Give Thanks.
There were special services yesterday In 

the different laagers, as 'thanksgiving for 
the victories of Colenso, Storm berg and 
Modder Itlver.

MONEY FOR PATRIOTIC FUND. And when the Federal elections come on 
tfce Rainy River crowd will see thit tlio 
Liberals do not lack substantial assistance. 

In the meantime th** Liberal» arc In pos
session of the Legislature of Ontario, 
though a# a matter 01 fact they were out
voted In March, 1898. The mat-blue, greas
ed by the subsidies, did the trick.

LORD STANLEY UN THE STAFF.
Bank of Montreal C’nblea $17,800 to 

London and There la More 
to Follow.

Montreal, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—The Bank 
of Montreal has cabled the sum of $17,500 
to the patriotic fund In London, as a first 
contribution to that object. The contribu
tion was 2000 guineas from the bank and 
ilobO from the directors personally.

Son of the Enrl of Derby Will Go 
mu an Assistant to Lord 

Roberta.
I.ondon, Dec. 28.—Lord Stanley, 

her of parliament for the West Houghton 
division of Lancashire, has been ordered to 
Join Lord Roberts’ staff forthwith. Lord 
Stanley (Edward George Vllllers) Is the eld
est son of the sixteenth Earl of Derby, 
and 1^34 years of age.

CONNERS CONTRACT GOES.
Special Inane of the Official Gasette 

Snoot ion fine the 
Agreement.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—A special of The Offi
cial Gazette was Issued to-night, 
copy of an Order-in-Conncil approving of 
the contract entered into by the Conners 
Syndicate with the Harbor Commissioners 
of Montreal, for the building of elevators 
at Montreal. The contract Is for 40 years, 
with" privilege of renewing the same.

mem-
at Ottawa

Fair and Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 26.— 

(8 p.m.)—The pressure la steadily increasing 
over the lake and eastern districts and the 
outloofts for r. conttnnance'of cold weather 
in Ontfipo and Quebec, and lower tern-, 
perature in the Maritime Provinces. 1 li
the Northwest high pressure and low tem
peratures prevail and are likely to eontibue.

Minimum aud maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 42—46; Calgary, 20-24; Prince Al
bert, 2—10; Qu’Appelle, zero—8; Winnipeg, 
10 below—10: Voit Arthur, 2—4; Varry 
Sound. 2—14: Toronto. 12—22; Ottawa, J 
below—10: Montreal, 12—20; Quebec, 16420- Halifax, 34-46. |

- •
with

. , _ _ to take the
train west. The whole matter was ex
plained to tlie two politicians, and Mr. 
Belth rang up Mayor Loecombe.and advised 
him to send the man to Toronto. The 
Mayor decided to do so.

It is thought he was struck by a freight 
train early tills morning; possibly he Jump
ed from a freight. r

WILL METHUEN ADVANCE? Miss Lillian Burns, elocutionist. Trav
ellers’ Concert, Massey Hall, to-night.ANOTHER FIGHT AT-LADYSMITH Correspondent.

There Is to Be a 
Before Long.

London, Dec. 26.—The

Evidently Think 
MoveTook Place on Sunday Last—Nine 

British Were Killed and IS 
Were Wounded.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bang of Commerce Build 
mg. ueorge hid wards, F. O. A., A Hart 
smith, C. A. 136

In aid of Transvaal soldiers’ families, 
S-Pj’ Rfipttoman’B concert, Pavilion, 
Friday, tickets 26c. See programme.Boers heavily 

bombarded Ladysmith for a couple of 
hours on Dec. 16, the day after the battle 
of Tugela River, but little damage 
done. They killed one man and wounded 
two men of tne garrison.

Advices from Cape Town say the New 
Zealanders, with Gen. French, at Naauw- 
poort, were In a tight corner ou Dee. 18. 
They were nearly surrounded by Boers, and 
retired under a hall of bullets fired at 
short range, but sustained only slight loss.

Several newspaper correspondenis have 
returned to Cape Town from Modder River, 
apparently confirming the belief that an 
Immediate adance of the British Is pro- 
Jected. , _.j

es Attacks War Office.
The Times^ editorially attacks the 

administration of the War Office, call
ing attention to correspondence disclosing 
«luring defects, and declaring that the Brit
ish army Is being managed for ,th.e benefit 
of the War Office, and not for the nation.

Disaffection Growing.
Despatches from various points indicate 

the steady growth of disaffection. The 
rape Town correspondent of The Daily 
C’hronivTe reports the discovery of a plot 
to connive at the escape of Boer prisoners.

The Times advise* sterh treatment of the 
disaffected - Dutch colonists, and the en
forcement of the penafltles of 
against persons and property.

10th Lnucers to Go.

London, Dec. 26.—The War Office has Arrived In Toronto.
The injured man arrived at the Union 

fetation about 6 o’clock last night on the 
Grand Trunk train from the east The 
ambulance, which was in waiting, conreved 
him to 8t. Michael’s Hospital, where ar
rangements had been made for his recen- 
tion. Henley, on bis Arrival here, was in 
a semi-conscious condition, and he continu
ed to grow worse. The physicians say he 
may recover, but hi» cüauces are slim 
Both his feet are frozen, the right foot to 
alH>ve the ankle, and the left one below 
the ankle.

Election Notes. ,
Mr. Gallagher says he is* meeting with 

every encouragement in the SixUi Ward, 
where he is running as school trustee.

As will be seen by his card, which ap-> 
pears in another column, Mr. Charles Cald
well, candidate for alderman lu Ward No. 2, 
has not retired from the «contest.

One of the best of the new candidates 
in No. 2 Ward i* Mr. George Anderson, a 
man of wide business experience and 
straight, record. The electors of No. 2 will 
do themselves credit by electing Mr. An
derson.

N ’ To Yonr Advantage.
Intending insurers will find It to their 

advantage to communicate with the Con
federation Life Association, or'one of its 
agents, before the close of the

The Association issues a policy 
absolutely free from <*>uditlon<from date of 
issue, and guarantees extended insurance, 
or a paid-up policy 
cash value after five years.

Rates and full information will be scut 
on application to the Confederation Life 
Association, Toronto, or to any of the Asso
ciation's Agents.

received a despatch from Pietermaritzburg, 
Natal, dated Sunday, Dec. 24, announcing 
that in an engagement at Ladysmith 
Dec. 22. Major A. C. King, Cants. Watiien 
md Oakes, and Lieut. Hulse and 
Lieut.-Col.

was Probabilities.
Lower Lakes - Westerly winds; 

fair and continued cold.
Georgiau Bay—Westerly winds; mostly 

fair and continued cold; H^ht local snow
falls. .

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law
rence-West to south winds; fair; continued 
cold weather.

Gulf and Maritime—Westerly winds; fair 
and colder.

Lake Superior- Westerly wl^ds; fine and 
cold; llglit lovai snow in eastern portion.

Manitoba—Fine; little change iu tempera
ture.

on
year, 

which Is'
Fawcett wounded.

and that nine non-commissioned officers 
and men were killed aud 10‘ wounded.

This «uigagemeut had not been recorded 
before this.

were

after two years, or a

AMERICAN PHO-BOER FEELING.
Smoke 8 A H (Hortensia) cigars, lOc straight.Patriotic programme, S.O.B., Pavilion, 

Friday, for absent-minded beggars.

Smoke S. A H. (R.V.B.) cigars, 5c 
tralght. 6

British Embassy at Washington 
Said to Have Drawn Atten

tion to the Matter.
New York. Dec. 26.—The Journal and Ad- 

! vertlser prints a despatch front Washington 

which says that th,. British Embassy, “it 
is understood.” has within 24

Mrs. F. Mackelcan, contralto. Travel
lers’ Concert. Massey Hall, to-night. 1

nShtT&f°»lgÏŒrfaU- *° S. O. B. monster concert—smoking— 
vaal heroes'1110"' f0r famlllee of Trans-

treason ^Heip^_ihe_ home^Tommy^ left^behlndPember’s Turkish Baths.1 Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.Geo. A. Fleming, New York’s cele

brated baritone, Travellers' Concert to n g ht The boys' $30 cash competition closes to
day. Boys, bring or send your advertise- 
n i hts to Oak Hall, 116 Yonge-street or 113 
King-street, beforeqgi o'clock.

The 16th Lancers will go to South Africa 
from India at the special request of Lord 
It,.heils, even after the Government had de
cided that^no more troops should lie with
drawn from ludla.

The War Office lias nominated Sir Wil
liam Stokes as consulting surgeon’ to the 
Mouth African forces, lie will leave Dub
lin for the Cape In a few- days.

Seize Lorrain Marquee.
Irf,rd Somerset writes to

Leather couches, easy chairs, for home 
and office. Office Specialty Oo.,77Bay St-

Before New Year1» at Dloeene’.
These bright, crisp, cold winter evenings, 

when a lady's escort to the theatre or a 
pi rty la buttoned np snug in his great warm 
winter overcoat, she will really feel the 
pel feet style and comfort, there Is In one 
qf those fur-ltnd wraps or cloaks which 
Oreortgred at Dlneen»' for herself from now 
until New Year's at the special holiday- 
week prices. A number of very dressy 
things In fashionable furwear for ladles 
remain to be cleared during the next few 
days at Dlneens', aud the prices are down 
to the clearing point. Furs will never be 
as cheap again as they are now.

Ccok’s Turkish Baths -'nu* K. ng W.Fetherstonhaugh A Co.. Patent Solic
itors aud experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.Jiours called 

the attention of the State De]Vtment to 
the pro-Boer feeling in the United States, 
with the suggestion that this Government 
exercise the utmost caution in preventing 
the sailing of filibustering expeditions to 
South Africa. TIA* State

DEATHS.
COCKBURX—On Sunday, 23rd Inst., at his 

daughter’s residence, 81 Wood-street, 
’J homes Coekbnrn, ill his 76th year 

Funeral at Buffalo on arrival of train 
leaving Union Station at 9.45 a.m. Tues

day, 26th Inst.
Leeds aud Hartletoll papers please copy.

GATES—At his father's residence, 242 Ger- 
rard-street east, Tuesday, Dec. 26, Percy 
Harold, the youngest and dearly beloved 
son of William aud Mary A. Gates, aged 
1 year 8 months and 7 days.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m.to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

MUIIt—At 223 Spadina-avenue. Wednesday 
morning, Fred M. Muir, aged 24 years 
and 3 months.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m.

» To-Day’s Program.
Julia Arthur at the Grand Opera House, 

.8 p.m.
Andrew Mack at the Toronto Opera 

House, 8 p.m.
“Romeo aud Juliet” at the Princess 2 

and 8 p.m.
The Bijou Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire Music Hall. 8 p.m.
Commercial Travelers’ concert, Massey 

Hall, S p.m.
E. A. Macdonald’s meeting In St. An

drew’s and Dlngman's Hall, 8 p.m.
E F. Clarke’s meetings in Masonic Hall, 

Parkdale, and St, Paul’s Hull, Yorkvlile, 
8 p.m.

X
The Men Who Will Elect Macdonald

The men. who have to stand up in the 
cars when on their way home, five nights 
put of six. are the men who arc about to 
elect the mayor. They have It in' their 
heads that It Is time there ,was a turning 
of things upskle down In connection with 
the City Hall and the 'corporation that 
won’t live up to their agreements.

Smoke Silent Drummer Cigars, So 
straight. E

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Department re
plied. says the despatch, that It would do 
Its best to preserve the law of neutrality, 
and cited as evidence of Its watchfulness

Dec. 26.
K. Wilhelm II..Gibraltar .. 
Rotterdam.... ..Rotterdam .
Friesland............Antwerp .
Menominee........New York".
Kensington.......New York .
Strathavon........ Liverpool
Lake Huron. ...Liverpool 
Californian.
Mayflower..
Keemun....
Ashanti.................Bristol ..

At. From
New York 
New York 
New York

• • • I.ondon
• • Antwerp 
■ St. John's• • st. John 
- Portland
• Montreal 
. Portland 
. Portland

_ The Times
"'Ting the seizure of Lorenzo Marquez, and 
Its retention. If necessary, until the end of 
t"e ",,r- •“ order to prevent the lauding 
or war material for the Boers.

The transport Ta ta Ion Castle has arrived 
st Cape Town with a number of Howitzer

the fact that the Bermuda, which sailed 
recently from Baltimore to Phlladriph a. 
presumably destined for Lorenzo Marquez] 
Is I «"lug closely watched by the revenue 
cutter service.

The correspondence adds that the Admin
istration Is much concerned at the dally In-

Oook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Mrs. Martin Murphy, soprano, at Trav
elers' Concert, Massey Hall, to-night.

. Liverpool 
Hamburg 
.Glasgow

^Stewart, world's champion sword and 
Massey Hall, to-night.

StTeetH PhSSS’OTadertaker’ 818 YOjT

r $

00
!
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on want to bor- 
îoney on honse- 
[Ogds, pianos, or- 
hidyclee, horses 

'agon 8, call and 
I* We will ed- 
you any amount 
110 up same day 
ply for it Mon
té paid in full 

t time or in six 
ive monthly pay- 
to suit borrower, 
lave an entirely 
plan of lending 
nd get our terms

Guarantee Co.
; 6 King West «

Skates
Band POCKET 
lete and special

carry Acme,
s.

D
SKATES

ARE CO.
o.

d«l$ld$.

HESTS
.60, $8.60, $6.00,

ih.

75
BENCHES

it

& SON,
fioHTO.

BoreVE YOU Throat.
pies. Copper Colored 

to. Aches, Old Sores, 
cers in Mouth, Hair 
lling? Write COOK 
ÎMEDY CO.. ®5 
asonic Temple, Chi
en. III., for proofsof 
res. CAPITAL 8500,- 
j. We have cured the 
orst cases in 15 to 35 
FREE.

City Tablets ”
If thé cost—half the 
mer washing-e*»y 
ne soft finish on clotn-
-s. Graeors sell it.

T

action Sale.
I sale of the Davis 
Inf in ued every after- 

week at 2.3Q and 8 
are to he obtain**» 

L, be sold. Mr. CUos. 
hctlng the sale.
mesaiugs to puten«
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WEDNESDAY MORNING DBVCl.fA2„EdBSrEB8
STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.
Toronto, 108 King W. Fine Work a Specialty.

Parties having large orders In, Curtains, 
Dmnerles and Fancy Articles will be wal.- 
«liïpon at tbeir residences, 11 desired, and
eplh"neCus6and a wagon will call tor goo'ls. 
Express paid one way on goods from a dis- 
to nee. _________

41 i IN II» iratepayers who knew bis record, and he 
could not relnso them, tie claimed that 
Ms four years in the Mayor's chair had 
given him wisdom. This experience he hud 
gained would he Judiciously used in their 
favor.

m
* Well-Known Horse; 

That Will be Se 
Next Su

i-.V ’V ■The Street Hallway.
Returning to the charge that he was the 

candtilnlii of the Toronto Street Railway
Ll"\\ hen'the”franchis» of the Toronto R»IV 
way Company was disposed of by cheCoun 
Cll of Toronto, n ;aln and again 1 raised mj 
voice lo Hsu people of loronto, ana point 
out to thorn to the best Of my hum . e ablb 
Ity tiiii great value of the franchise “f* 
were disposing of, I advised 
to rut it In that franchise iu public lumrest, 1 advised tItem to ope
rate the railway In the Intercat of the Peo 
pie of Toronto, getting the beat I’m**'! 
aervlce at the leant possible cost. I 
charged wb.-u I advocated that pol'cy wlth 
the desire to procure positions for two » 
three of my friends, and It was said that 
If the city operated the railway the people 
would be the losers. But 1 advocated that 
what may lie called a natural monopoly 
should bJ managed for the public. I>Y 
public, and III the public Interest. Ht 
tnnn n>hn vhavife ui# U)*du7 with bfluf tn^ 
agent of the Street Railway Company were 
themselves In the employment of the Stre-t 

- Railway Company when I was advocating 
thnt nollcv and when I was .fighting 
the city they were fighting for the cotop^*
1 ask you if you beileve these “•‘LÎJSjîi 
when they assert that the Street Hallway 
Company is pushing me forward. ^

Am a Prlutlnir Contractor.
Mr. Clarke next addressed blmseL

^r1LlenVa^r^, n̂;1atbweywhen'^ 
franchise was disposed of, he had 
ilia host services to the Interests or tne 
city, and the basis of tbe Toronto Railway 
agreement bad been copied by other cities. 
If elected Mayor he would see to It that 
the Street Railway contract is absolutely 
und faithfully adhered to. [Applause.] -That 
had always been his position, and he _hai- 
lenged anyone to speak to the contrary.

He Shifts Responsibility.
He denied accusations made by members 

of the audience that he had run. the city 
into debt while Mayor. He claimed that a 1 
the responsibility for the municipal build
ings had been incurred before be became 
Mayor. He also denied responsibility tor 
the Don Improvement and the King-street 
subway.

.—.
--A ■2 A Federal Politician Talks for His 

Benefit in Dingman’s Hall
Last Night.

> ___

NAPIER ROBINSON AS A SCOLDIi
0

iiafter the establishment U in working order. 
Four thousand horse-power of electricity 
will be required daily, and the works will 
be the largest of their kind on this con
tinent. It is hinted that the new nickel- 
steel industry has something to do with the 
enlarged plant.

Electric Rond Change».
The Cataract syndicate will make a gen

eral change in the management of the 
roads under its care. Clyde Green, now 
manager of the Radial Railway Company, 
win be traffic manager of tbe consolidated 
roads, and J. R. Griffith, of the Street 
Railway Company, will be purchasing 
agent. The changes will take place on 
January 1st. The street railway offices 
will be removed from Btuart-street to East 
King-street, in the- Cataract Company's 
building.

Discharge Papers Gone.
John Taafe and Harry Richards came be

fore Magistrate Jelfs to-day on the charge 
of stealing a large sum of money from 
James O'Brien, a U. 8. soldier. The ease 
was laid over until Friday. O’Brien has al
so lost his discharge papers, and this 
grieves him more than the theft of his 
ü'euey.

HARLAN, STOVER ASPECIAL FOR MERCHANTSII#

Î
theV .. CITY OR COUNTRY.

Ladies’ Costumes, 
at reason-

j The John Carter N 
Amounts to $2430 

. __ Çpntract
Nashville, Tenu., Dec 

another year finds tbe 
est here and hereabouts 
dition. Breeder» and 
fiiliy to the futurtV\T 

] the various forms are ii 
and the stallions, and b: 
jo$ing vigorous health.

Nearly iuu youngsters,1 
çd as yearlings, are vai t 
Belle Meav.e, and aiiywli 
a full seort* are doing 
dale, Falrview, Walnut 

i studs in tins vicinity.
The horses in traiuln 

arc about 200 at Cumtxi 
: good condition, and eve 
show a clean bill of heal 

. j William Weir arrived a 
i yesterday front Lextugtc 
15 horses. The stable I 
at one time a horse oi 
especially in his 2-year-< 
beat Ornament and otb< 
He Is doing 
and will oreedve a earefu 
campaign in ,1900.

Frank Brunes and Joh 
get her ship sic horses t 
January to raefe at the w

» * We manufacture 
Jackets and Skirts for the trade 
able prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 133 King St. E., Toronto. 8

> 5 !
t

Machine Candidate Dentea That He 
Is Put C» to Kepreeent the 

Toronto Hallway.
presided over a meeting *n 
.Merest la Dingman’s Hkll

Slate Was Wiped Clean at the Gather
ing of the City Fathers 

Last Night.

ICKENSON AND SON SUCCESSFUL.

V

i • x'ï
■v

t

!
■f 8. H. Defrlea 

E. F. Clarke’s 1 
last night. The ball was crowded, but 

of Macdonald’s friends

t
«3.*

: Smokers.y •

w
there were many 
present, who made repeated exhibitions of 
their sympathy.

A Box of 25 or 10 S. & H. 
Hortensia Cigars, a box of 
our 25 Silent Drummer 
Cigars, would be suitable 
for Xmas. All flrst-clasa 
itobacconists sell them.

STEELE & nONEYSETT,
116 Bay St., Toronto,

SUPPLY THE TRADE.

V • iI
? IDf « A Politician Speaks.

T. Dixon Craig, M.P., 
speaker. He had known Mir. Clarke for a 
number of years and sketched their flC* 
quaintance both in the Ontario Legislature 
and the Parliament at Ottawa. He declar
ed that Mr. Clarke waa always prepared to 
stand up tor the Interests ot workingmen.

”1 would not be ashamed myself, sum 
Mr. Craig, “to be called a workingman.

He claimed that Mr. Clarke was in favor 
of putting the Canadian alien labor law in
to operation. , .

"1 think,’’ added Mr. Craig, "that Mr. 
Clarke is rather extreme in this matter.

Proceeding, the speaker alluded to Hai- 
lam. without naming him, as a man wno 
had been attending to his own business, 
while E. F, Clarke had spent a great part 
of his life working for the People.

"Mr Clarke did that because he liked tP 
do it," said Mr. Craig. “The people, know
ing this, like to put him Into public posi
tions."

In the Contract for the Filtering; 
Basin — City and County la 

Court House Expense.

tbe first* y was

; The Departure of St. Nicholas

And we do it cheerfully too. .
Here is a list of worthy goods at right prices.

V
f to the 38Hamilton, Dec. 26.-r(Special.)—The last 

session of the Aldermanlc Board of 1883 waa
held this evening, and the business of the stopped hy Ice.
vear was wiped clean off the slate. It was -Early this morning the high wind drove 
reived to grant the contract for the ex- the ice at the Intake of the Cataract Power 
resolved S . . Comnanv’s canal at DeCew Falls Into atension of the filtering basin to John Dick . p stopping the power and putting out 
euson & Son. Aid. McAndrew wanted It th6 city tights for a short time. The Intake 
made a stipulation that the contract was had frozen over, but the high wind broke 

nn the Ontario Legislature the Ice up and it was not got rid of until granting1 the efty power to raTselhl money a gang o f men were sent out to remove it. 
for the work, and this was done. Adjourned Till Friday.

The agreement between the city and The case of Mrs. Phillips. East M ood- 
cennty for the payment of the expenses of gtreet, charged with shoplifting in 
the Court House and Registry Office, 70 and George W. Robinson Company s establlsh- 
30 per cent, respectively, was adopted. ment last Saturday eveplng, "as called at 

The council chose A. R. Whyte as one of the Police Court this morning and was ad- 
the city auditors, and Mayor Teetsel ap- jcirned till Friday, the prosecution not be- 
polnted Walter Anderson as the second. iag ready to proceed.
The proposal to place the Beach under the Minor Matters,
management of the Harbor and Beach Com- ^VTille at super In an hotel at Hays.and
mlttee was agreed to. ____ yesterday Stewart Moore, a well-known

Chairman of Finance Ten Eyck reported iarmer fell from his choir, and when as- 
that the total overdraft for the year would alstance reached his side he was dead, 
be about $2000. . The funeral of the late R. W. Wither-

After the customary vote of thanks the barrister, took place this afternoon
meeting terminated. anq was private. Rev. T. G| Thompson

Michael Flynn Arrested. conducted the services. ■
Michael F’vnn, Hunter-street east, was The consideration of the transferor the 

arrested to-night on the charge of assault- Amerlèan Hotel license to Jesse Chapman 
in„ bis father John Flynn. baa been laid over for a week.

8 To Be Increased Fourfold. Constable Felker of Brantford yesterday

H&« Se“H=eMM:
5jt orchrM^hotcB

^ermanrî^e^ng works0 aro to be lm rah jiU be considered until the Easter 
creased to four times their present size, vestry next April. -------,—

IK.
actu-

JjOST.
-f "" OST-ON BLOOr'sTREET WEST OB 
J l Yonge north, pair gold eyeglasses. 
Will finder kindly send address to Miss 
Carier, 3SV Brunswlck-avenue. cant

>
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»to5w"5SR u 5SSJ.I lot will Include Clarence 
and Alvin, W., by imp. A 

The Falsetto colt, il 
;HemIrle-s string, shows 
irr.ent a-nTl promise» to 
in V.m. lie 
and is known to have a g 

: The strongest stable hci 
|ber is that' of Harry S 
jhfad in all, a majority < 
.year-olds. A certain hoi 
has formed an attach mon 
longing to Stover, and n 
less thé dog Is present 
on having a Billy goat in 
takes his feed. Curious 
astable here keeps 
ifor no other purpose tha 
farcies of certain horses 1 
ed strong friendships for 

S. P. Harlan, who is wl 
here, will ship his entir 
Memphis the last of Janm 
rr-mposed largely of you: 
bave lteen entered liberaII 
stakes. There Is a Loyal 
that Is very shifty, havlnj 
here during the fall in se 

Fd Mdore -has turned 
yearlings, to he taken up 
last of January. These | 
Lor/gfish, winner of the 
were broken jind tried mi 
and readily answered ali 
them.

Maddalo. one of the fe 
Prince Fonso prior to Ui 
placed in the stud.

Secretary Russ worm hr 
task of fmming the sched 
berWnd Park spring w 
events to b> oTcred will 
ns soon ns th» Executive i 
upon them. The program 
$•*00 and *500 purees. Tht 
Country Club havo snbsc 
stake to be named ln hono 
Is thought that the Turf 
w’ll be made for 3-year-r 
will be run on May 3.

The John Carter Monnm 
ported by John Morrow, ti 
t<> $2700. The contract to 
the cost of which Is to h< 
lût td Peter Swan. The 
f*et "high nnrl mac1
Ite. The enpiersrrlptlmi 
daté of Mr. Carters b!rtt 
under nil will appear a 
bpJnn.ced, symbolic of Cai 
a racing judtre. Eastern n 
men have subscribed liber 
but the committee has l 
nninzed at the fact that •: 
script ton has been receiver 

«Jockey Johnny Gardner li 
Wf his own here. Including 
Wion.t. and Left Bower, 
^|^hwere winners last yt 

^WftfcMalrl. by Imp. ■ Lon 
tbe W^hdrio Stable, Is wl 
promises to rar*e next s< 
quite a good winner last t

I < west, Toronto.

£ Dv ■ era
s!&

Boys’Dark Brown or Grey Tweed Smgle-Wsted ThJ-Pieee Suits, ft» 

Boys'sCT^kToraJ Séduits, in ringW^dauble-breasted -tyH #

5 ‘ilï '
3^?fc*Ou'.?TtSlSuU., d2l»br«.t«l «.Jk. t..»l 

* and vest well lined, for ages l(Ho lo.................... ............

marriage licenses.Emerson Coatsworth, Jr.
etrson Coatsworth, Jr., came next- tie 
>rted Clarke because be was a tnea 

man, who had filled the Mayor’s chair for a
C,Hebthe0n syaeid”'“When Mr. Macdonald was 
an alderman he was a good alderman.
1 *A UVotce;laHe ^wlll make a good Mayor.

^Mr! Coatsworth: I know yon will bear 
me out in that. X don’t think anyone can 
put a finger on anything that Mr. Ma
done Id did while he was alderman for this 
ward that was against the Interests of the
city, or that was unfair or wrong.__

Mr. Coatsworth then related a conversa
tion with Mr. Macdonald. The candidate 
had asked for the speaker’s support because 
he Intended to expose wrongdoing In the 
Citv Hall. Mr. Coatsworth, liowever, had 
told him when he wanted that done he 
would employ a detective.

Thomas Crawford entered the hall and 
was greeted with cheers and hoots. B. r. 
Clarke came In a minute later and got a 
similar reception.

Do You Know Him ?
Napier Robinson supplied the «musement 

of the evening. He scolded 
the audience that had received Mr, Clarke 
with hoots. As candidate for the chief 
rr.aeistracy of the city he was entltledto 
rospert 'He proceeded next to scold The 
World. „A Voice: A great newspaper.

Mr Robinson said it was an unfounded 
falsehood" to declare Mr. Clarke the candi
date of the Street Railway Company.

"Who In all God’s creation J’*sMs“pR”£1<i? 
The World newspaper) asked Mr. Robin 
son. "God bless my soul! he 
answering his own <l'“»“2?’Ral1L"ysc^. 
World supported the Street Railway vom 
pany When every other newspaper in the
^Further**uncomplimentary references to 
The World constituted the main, part of
•“■•I?...,...... „„

have done with your 
will try to get on with

won some g<* Km T OS LAWSONi—MARRIAGE LICENSE J Issuer, 141 Yopgu-street (over Morphy s 
Jewellery Store). '__________________

r thfee outside and one inside Denied Any Deal.

have to read in the papers 
that man were

suppo

! OFS. MARA, SSL
____ j Licenses, To
lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.H._j that this and

w. or his friends, in connection with 
the City Clerkship, was stating a falsehood 
which could not be substantiated. He 
claimed credit for having nominated Mr. 
Coady when the Treasurership had become 
vacant. He had unsuccessfully advocated 
the promotion of Mr. GrenWlle C. Cunning
ham a#City Engineer. He had always been 
In favor of the promotion of worthy ser-
V,’”tf*”°be ‘eaid^in the turn of events the 
City Clerkship should become vacant, 1 say 
tbe principle, of promotion should prevail 
In that department, and the present worthy 
gentleman who occupies the position or 
deputy city clerk, If my vote and Influence 
could give It to him, would be appointed to 
the position of City Clerk.” .

A voice : What about Chief Graham?
Mr. Clarke said that ex-Chief Graham,gas 

an old and faithful servant of the City of 
Toronto, bad been very shabbily treated.

Calls McQaalg a Buccaneer.
Mr. Clarke then got after Mr. McQnalg, 

the nominator of Mr. Macdonald, as secre
tary of the fire underwriters. Both 
McQualg and Macdonald, be said, were buc
caneers sailing under the pirate flag.

In conclusion, he claimed that If hj_8 Par- 
1 lamentary duties should be to con
flict with the discharge of his duty as May
or of Toronto, he would give up the par
liamentary work. ___

The meeting separated In an orderly man
ner.

Even

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

g o,.wac,Kifs''S7 ooM,Egi
Yongp. ^

Sha one o

■r • !/-x FOR MEN. .

greys and greens, sizes 34 to 44

i
HELP WANTBD.^______

T'^GOOD^^rNERAL" SERVANT. 288 
Sherbourne-street. _____________

LIf i r ANTED—A MESSAGE BOY—MOST 
W be quick and smart. Apply News 
Editor, World editorial room, alter 4 p.m.! News or the

PLATFORSI

"" Mr. Mack’s Son*  ̂ K

One of the most effective scenes present- gRme i,’iag” and "Sons of the Sea, by 
ed in* a play at the Toronto Opera House Mr. Harold Crane, In uniform; The 
this season is In the first act of "The Last ^tonWmndedgBegger,g by by
Ot the Rofoans,” now running at that Mr j F ^oot-t; “Tlie Englishman, ’ by Mr. 
theatre. Andrew Mack rides Into the court- g. Beales; “Oaeen of the Earth ’ and Our 

of Castle Rohan on a thoroughbred go^de, ^omm.vAtk^ byMr. W. 
splendid chestnut animal, and, ■ ■ ■ —

with the squire, the heroine and the ser- Now at the Princess,
vants of the castle gathered around him, “Romeo and Juliet” Js being greatly ap-
hesing, "Pat and His Pipes.” The rong f «dried
is a rollicking ditty, With a pretty reflton, • - r perf0rmanCpS has been a record-
and as Mr. Mack sings the chorus hla mount . . pr ^jueh has been-accomplished by
beats the time with his forefeet. lUe pie- Cummings Stock Company hi this pro-
turesque Irish costumes and the splendid , . and .... deserving of the en cour-
picture of the castle,, with the lakes In the ,g ^celvtog Next week David
distance, constitute an admirable stage p 1 ay, “The Wife,” will
effect, i’erhapa the best lyric in The Last h ^ attractlon at the Princess. It is a 
of the Rohansf Is, however, lb® Song ot great human interest and Is some-
the Rose,” sung by Mr. Mack in tbe second £hlaa similar to the "Charity Ball.” Be
set. .The heroine of the P*ec®,throwsa fa^c* also wrote "Zaza,” "Hearts of M 
rose, presented to her by Mr. Mack, away „ „Men and Women” and The Lost
and leaves him In a rage over a mtsunder- g°dadise1., but • «The Wife" was his great
standing. Mr. Mack picks up the djs- Ï.Ueress It was In “The Wife” that 
corded flower and sings an exceedingly- Florence Stone scored a distinct hit
pretty little love ballad, the music of which peau's Island Maine, last year, that
was hummed by five out ofevery ten f^deUer an rime favorite for the rirst of 
members of the Immense audience last seas0n The play will be produced with 
night. Mr. Mack himself is bo competent ^ fnU strength of the company and will 
an actor, his support is so strong and The b appropriately staged and costumed wlth- that ahcTï S» regald to Lpe^e_;

favorite In Toronto. A patriotic Night.
An entertainment will be given at the 

Princess Theatre on Tuesday night, Jttn. 
0, the proceeds of which will go to tbe 
Red Cross Society for the benefit of soldiers 
in South Africa. The management of the 
theatre has placed the house at the disposal 
o-f the ladles, who are preparing the pro- 
cram. The affair will be under the dis
tinguished patronage of His Excellency 
Lord Mlnto, Lleut.-Governor and Miss 
Mowat, Major-General and Mrs. Hutton 
and LI eut.-Col. Delamerc.

The Gumming» Stock Company will per
form in Hamilton on that evening.

At the Empire.
The Empire has been crowded at every 

performance this week, and it Is np surprise 
when such an array of artists Daintre, 
the Mazzlottas, Serton and Drag le, Leslie 
and Franchon and the Osborne Sister» is 
provided. Friday Is amateur night, and 
those wishing to go on must have their 
names In by Thursday evening.

117 ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER W trade. Five hundred position» at $00 
monthly waiting our graduate». New field, 
can earn tuition, two months complete.
^“.1r?fr^°?reeWltbMob.8e?d&1^,l^; 

Chicago, Ill. ____________________

; SMe efian worsteds, blue serges, -e— —<= ...................... 12.00
MenAOvIrcwtofhtoe8^d'black teaver cloth, single and double-breasted,

«WÏÏMw«m^t^trowÇ>ed ch^and stripes, ‘

a^d double-breasted styles, Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 42.. B 6U

’

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
\_y State If patented. Address The Pat- 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md._______! OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, j

115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.
*»»» %**%»w***^

PAWNBROKERS.
* exclaimed. w. AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 

\J Adelalde-street east, all business, 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. . ea

I
#

yard
horse, ft*

Flour. It is all ready for use

VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
''«‘KTrShS:

and the Mount Hermon Male Quartette, 
which nas assisted Mr. Moouy tu me wçjk 
here during the last two years.

The body was borne to lUmnt lop, an his
toric spot upon the grounds of l»e insti
tute for burial. At the grave a hymn was 
snug, itev. Mr. Torrey offered prayer and 
Dr Scofield pronounced a benediction.

HETHe Was Nearly Scalped.

was going upstairs to hla room in 
Grand Central Hotel, when he lost his 
balance and fell. The back of his head 
came In contact with a post. The scalp 
was turned completely over. His nose was 
broken and he received a large gash under 
the eve. Dr. Llpsey was called and be 
found It necessary to put 20 stitches In the 
4calp wound. Mr. Routledge will recover.

routo.
S81.il lnit

was so much 
said: “When you 
funny business wo
theMTc™wford. Who Withdrew^

Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., had com 
“ray a word for Perrondl friend., long 
known and esteemed, E. r ■ Liars»; * had no objdctloim, he raid ®’,nd
Clarke because b* was sn Oranffm
1S^®KS?5

had Mver conducted u would

W&^«^1UT0r0nt°-
Give him a chance.

fosepSr’oSrer Nmade ^countor-bld to
T&bCr&, clal^ngethat ta^e^Uke

tS? t&. where

hArv“c7: bWhLgtaabout the Street Railway

proceeding to answer tils
gïM’tMlE Î5IBW torttempted

eJMrtm0UTePrr°clrim^9cred1t for Mr. B. F. 
Clarke ction^wlth^he^Street^Ra^
mafavorreof glviug away the Street Railway 
franchis^ ^ Kemp Praises Clarlte.

A e" Kemp praised the public character 
p Clarke He urged tbe candidate s 

political* experience as a recommendation
lltBIOE5,r rnTtlme without1

-PPar€^mpahTlev^kMrPlc7arkVtober^ 
peteut to take up the railway question and
tbl CTrakP« praised Mr. Clarke as one 
of the people and a life-long friend of hjs own denying that he had the support of 
the Street Railway Company. He charged 
Macdonald with having carried around an 
annexation paper In his pocket for two 

He hn4 also been expelled from tbe

i
!

MONEY to loan.Remains of the Great Evangelist Laid 
to Rest at Hound Top 

Yesterday.

the

M’S SKA
» SSS. a ®
ing.  _________ —a—

The Pallhearere.

StebUlns of Brooklyn, K. C. Morse and D. 
^ÆlKev^eo?grd Needham o'f 

1 MredLMoody’s expressed ,de8lreh‘h
rhreVleC^Sghâ^
lowed. Ttic services opened with the hymn,
"A Little While,” by the choir of 150 stu
dents. An Invocation was followed by the

East North!!eld, Mare. I^. ^e mou Quartette -^g^’Emanuel^Laad.
funeral services in memory of D g Scofield then delivered a
Moody were held at the Congregational fn'which he said: "Whether we
Church here at 2.30x>’clock this afternoon raeafure greatness by qualities character, 
with an attendance which recalls the sum- by quaimes of Intellect, or by things alone, 

flnVS when hundreds came to North- T)WiKht L. Moody must be accounted great. 
S tô'Tattcnd the meetings made famous The^asis of Mr. Moody’s character was eln- 
hv the presence and influence of the dead .Cerltv,geiiulueuess. He.bad an Inveterate 
evangelist. Men who for many years hate averalon to aii forms of sham, ”“rd^‘, •Jbeen cohnected with Mr. Moody s work took ^ pretence. Most of all dld he d
nart Rev C. I. Scofield, D.D., officiated, religious pretence, cant. His first ques 
Assisted by Rev. R- A. Torrey of the Moody I t(on conCerntng any proposed d '
liible Institute, Chicago, and appropriate q* u right')’ Besides all this, Mr. Moody 
music was sung by the choir of the church la a wonderful degree brave, magnanl
music k ---------  mous and unselfish. The power of Dwight

L. Moody lay, first, in a dennlte experi
ence of Christ's saving grace. He had pass
ed out of death into life, and he knew it.

Bfy^th^
to him the voice of Uod and he made *t 
resound as such In the consciences of men. 
Thirdly, be was baptised with the Holy 
Spirit and knew that he was. J*-115*0 
him as definite an appearance as his con
version. Fourthly, he was a man of pray
er. He believed In a living and unf<ettered 
God, but fifthly, Mr. Moody believed In 
work, in ceaseless effort. In wise provision. 
In the power of organization, of publicity.

Rev. R. A. Torrey fallowed with a eulogy 
based upon Mr. Moody’s life as exempltiy- 
lng the grace of God, and several visiting 
ministers spoke briefly. ...

Tbe>exerclscs at the church closed with 
the ifymn, “When Morning Gilds the Sky.

The body was then carried to the burial 
place at Round Top. Tbe choir sang, 
“Jesus, Lover of My Soul,” and after pray
er and a benediction the body was lowered 
to Its resting place.

nry-
East

LEGAL CARDS.immensely large attendance.
Clarke Meetings To-Night. -r-miNK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

Meetings In the interest of Mr. E. F. Vj solicitor," Notary, etc., 34 Victor!*- 
Clarke as Mayor have been announced for , Money to loan.
to-night at Masonic Hall, Parkdale, atfd St 8[reer- 31 u --------------------------- —
Paul’s Hall, Yorkvllle. Mr. Clarke will 
speak first at Yorkvllle. The other speak
ers will Include Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., Mr. T.
Dixon Craig, M.P., Mr. E. B. Ryckman, Dr.
Noble, Mr. R. S. Neville, Mr. Napier Robin
son, Mr. Wm. Radcllffe and Mr. E. J.
Heirn. _____

Heads Apart In the
New Orlenns, Dee. 26.—1 

was the only winning fm 
eeptlve angle c^ the trnek 
to moor that St. Wood bn) 
cap, an lie would hnVp ■ 

' stride, the three horses hi 
.f es they passed the wire. 

First race, selling. 1 mill 
IMiltohelB 4 to 1 and even. 1 

1 Manilas. 105 (J. Miller). 20 
2; Jimp. 115 (Vandasetil. 5 
3.48, Col. Ernies, Nailer, 
Aeushla also tan.

Heeond race. 6% fnrloni 
.iiefet. 101 tXeweoinlie). 2 r 
won hv n hook: Sadie Boro 
field), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2: 
ro*i. 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.27'). 
PI*!"". Kindred. Clara M.. 
Hv Chicken and Anns II. :

Third race. 1 Mi; miles. 
300 (Mitchell). 4 to 1 and Si 
Ing by a scant-length: Ell 
ecu). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: 
(Foocon). 7 to 1. 3. Tim. 
'«He, Donna rtlta, Lexlngt< 
fiprl <iood Onder r»ko ran 

sour'h rnop. 7 furlongs. I 
gerr. 104 (Wedderstniiuh. .8 
woo nil ont hv n head: Tr 
«■Ilk 3 to 1 and even. 2: SI 
land). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1. 
Dew. School Girl and To 
ran.
._Tjfth, race, o furlongs—j|| 
(W Infipld). .3 fo 1 nn/i nroni 
a length and n half: Wlggll 
strnnol. 5 to 1 nrd 2 to 1 • 
102 (Roland). S to 1. 5. tÏ 

H. Ketehnm, McAII 
hnlrfix. Mura’and, Tnkle r 

Entries: First race. %
m-own Vnll 04. Col Cassl. 
00. Marlins 10?. Trehor. IsJ 
Dr. Wnlmsler 111.,

Second race, 1 mile, r 
07. |Mat Simpson, Jodce, In 
Tom Gilmore Pfi, tndinn loi 
Ressell R.. Sir Fltzhugh ’ 
Frangible 105. PhnILas 100 

• Third race, steepleehn «e 
course—Vanhmnt 186. Hnnl 
’ '5- Three Forks 141. Frr 
Brnkemnn 140. (Couple Ma 
horks as Falk entry.)

fT’rth rroe. % mile, hnr 
OO. Single Light 02. Village 
Derarigo 107. Judge Warden 
5'H-'ompensatlon 110. Aim, 

Mfth race. L mile and 50
;; a ter house Harry I’r.-e.,,,
i, "SS °.r D range 0Î. Culm 
r Jeîv,i Everest. Miss 1>, 

?05. Ynbndnm 107. Tr.-n
1,11 |Lv

Co-Workers With and 
of the Deceased 

Silent Tribute.

Many ol the 
Admirer» 

Paid
>, AMEllON & LEE, BARRISTERS. 80- C lkltor» Rotaries’ etc., 34 Vlclorla- 
street. Money to loan. _______________Q_

x
For Soldiers’ Wives.

-1 Thetre Whs a largely attended meeting at 
the Arcade last night of the committee of 
Toronto Lodges of the Son» of England to comp,eteoamogemen,8tfr tangent,eman s

day night in aid of the wives and families 
of the British soldiers fighting 
voal. Ccnimunlcations were read from Mr. 
TLcinaa Crawford, M.L.A.; Mr. J. J. hoy". 
M.L.A.; Mr. James Scott, president Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society, and others, 
promising to be present. The Program 
Committee presented the completed pro
gram, the numbers of which are Thef «‘i.’ qurÔ«

^nSS^dH-rs m ^°npaS"°anr WilîTe 
off the Yacht.” by Mr. H. M. Bennett: 
musical monologue, by Mr. G. R. Joseph, 
"The Boys Must All Be There and Take 
the Llou s Muzzle Off,’ by Mr. W. h. Ram^ 
sav In khaki uniform ; “What Oh, She

j. wrwwJïï
20 King-street west. ____ _______concert

1 J ^Ba^Tlsterf’ Solicitor, "Dlneen BuRd- 
tng*” corner Yonge and Temperance-streetj.

The Great Far Auction Sale.
A very important auction sale of costly

Yonge-strect (north of TrinJty-sqtmrci. Mr. 
Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

Died From Heart Failure.
Bayfield, Ont-, Dec. 26.—This evening Mrs. 

Smith of /Lapsing. Mich., who has been 
living with her father, was taken suddenly 
111 on her way home. She was carried Into 
the house of Mr. James McDonald and 
died almost Immediately from heart failure.

in the Trans-

MA|e^MNlbdle^?DM°aISc^eDn. S 

lean on city property at lowest rates.
Company?

Mr. Oliver wasI
I

TT- ILMER & IRVING, BARRIS1J.RS, K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Itlliper. XV. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.if

T OBIt & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-
fcbi'cCltBTnk Mers^^gM

Toronto-6tre<*t. Toronto. Money t< 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.44Better the Feet Slip 

v Than the Tongue
Slips of any kind are to be 

deplored, but there is one 
slip Nature never forgives. 
It is the carelessness of ig
noring the signal that the 
body is in danger of wreck. 
It may be that the kidneys 
or the stomach or the head 
gives the warning sign. Sut 
remember, the blood feeds 
every organ of the body.

Make no slip, but first tone up the 
system through the blood, and health 
will surely follow. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best preparation man has devised 
to make pure, life-giving blood. It 
never disappoints.

Swellings-”I had a swelling on my 
chest. It caused me great pain and many 
sleepless nights. Physicians advised an 
operation but my daughter urged that I 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla Instead. I did so 
and after using six bottles, the swelling 
went away and I have not had any more 
pains.” -Mae. J. W. Cbonkwbioht, 432 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

Erysipelas-” I would strongly urge 
the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla for erysipelas 
or any scrofulous disease. I have received 
great benefit from Hood’s Sarsaparilla foi 
the former complaint. It Is an excellent 
blood purifier.” Mas. H. D. West, Church 
Street, Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

corner
loan.HILDA BLAKE WILL BE HANGED.FABRE TO BE RECALLED. t

1
-

Radcllve is at Brandon and the 
Scaffold Will Be Ready for 

This Horsing,
Brandon, Man., Dec. 26.—(Special.)—At 

10 a.m. there was nothing going on around 
the court house and Jail that would lead a 
visitor to expect that a terrible tragedy 
such as a banging would tftbe place before 
24 hours had expired, but this afternoon 
Radcllve, the hangman, Is on band, and 
will superintend the erection of the scaffold. 
On the whole the condemned woman, Hilda 
Blake, atlll keeps up her defiant mood, only 

partially giving way to her feel
ings. The execution will take place In the 
early morning.

Said foCanadian Airent la Paris
Have Been Mixed Up In 

a PI"»-
Journal—From the French: A 

few weeks ago a well-known politician re
ceived a letter from a friend In Paris, tell
ing him that Mr. Hector Fabre, Canadian 

was to be arrested

HOTELS.

E^r°«Ttreere°^pisR®Üthe MrtroDpoSlRa^ 

oïïd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
si earn heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1 Mr.
Montreal

y F

i sonTta"rgegeoi ha'riig plotted, in corn- 
nt-nv with Guerin, Deroulede and others, to 
1 overthrow of the French Gov-

THE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood, New Jersey,

The palace winter hotel of the North, in 
the pine ytm<l8 of New Jersey, Is 

Under Entirely New Management
elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

balf en suite, vylth private baths and open
*'/roiflng cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and ” ely known diversity for the enter-
taTheP^imoifs1 Whiter Cure remains und-t 
the special direction of nn expert physician.

Jncksdn. White Mts., N.H.. Lessee ami

MJAMES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 
ln-the-PInes. Assistant Manager.________IM

. , T DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLEV- { 
S enth-streets. New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In n modest and 
unobtrusive way there '*”bt“nr c°‘'e 
ducted hotels In the metropo is than the 
at rienls The great popularity It has acquired6 ran readlfy be Vraced .<? It. unique 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- 

r excellence of its cuisine, and its very moderato Prices® William Taylor & Son.^

years. .
militia for disloyalty.

Mr E. F Clarke on the Stamp.
H="a^n»g^!h^«h.^5s

Up With the Flog. l0-i“Ki8t6™be regretted that when In re-
Wbaley, Royce & Co. have just published gnonse to a requisition signed by 6000 rate- 

a patriotic song, entitled “Up With the pavers of this dty 1 offered myself for the 
Flag," the creation of J. G. Parker, ISO Office of Mayor, that the contest could not 
Dunn-avenue, Parkdale. The melody Is be carried on In a decent manner. It is to

- t---------  , _ , . simple and the song can easily be sung at be regretted that the Issues could not oe
Messrs. Tarte, Rainville and Dandurand El„bt I,y any vocalist who understands confined to those Issues that Interest the

have been successively mentioned lu connec- mng|Ci The setting Is such as to suit any people whose suffrages are under discussion
X «S0ggSEît ^VTom'Tep^raro^^taln'aifc^p1^: ££lU^rits

has no longer any use for M. Tarte, com Jn fact_ the rangC required Is just one oc- and on that Mgh planethat we 'u Toronto 
promised, sick and. *“^ny> tave, confined to the middle register, and have the right to
self to the care of a 1 rench surgeon. Th- fQr thgt reaaoa tbe gong sbould become charged by some of my cqinonent* wtth t«-
posltion would suit M. Tarte. ponular ■’ Ing tbe candidate of the Toronto RailwayP on the other band, It is said that M. P°PUI r- -------------------------------- company. My record gives the lie to that
Rainville is a Candida;e for M. I'ebre s po=4- , , shaft Broken assertion. [Applause.] If any man or any
tlnn There Is no doubt that M. Rainville, The logo » Shart Broken. DaDer makes that assertion they speak
whose children are being educated In Tans. London, Dec. 26.-A despatch fra"1^1”; wbat i8 absolutely false and untrue. And 
would be most delighted to be statione.1 sale, Ireland, says that the British steam- r ,f n„er I have made this statement to- rherepemanently. , , Ijlectrlrtau, from New Orleans o Liverpool, hntrt," ty, ptoce that assertion will again

But PM Tarte would rather see anybody signalled when passing that point that she S*g„ade from‘ this or that platform in the 
else there than M. Rainville. Çther names had sighted, 600 miles to t*1^,"«‘»tward, the c(,v 0f Toronto, you will be able to brand
mentioned are those of- M. C. A. Gauvrean, British steamer Iago. from Hull for Bcs-’im, p falwhood. and brand the man whoSFband SDd Slr H" G" f3’ de L° ffi^nSS't»® sVH1gt^to8,^nfi^edellb6rate fa,S6t0Od-

— vessel. gives the lie to that assertion, as Mr.
Heakes has already pointed ont. When 
and upon what occasion bave I been found 
the tool of any corporation? When and 
upon what occasion have 1 bartered the In
terests of the citizens of Toronto In the 
interests of any corporation In this city? 
I challenge my treducers or any man In 
this audience, or any man In this city ot 
Toronto, to name any time or place when 
I was false to the Interests of tbe people 
of this fair city committed to my bands 
again and again. [Applause.]

His Past Four Years.
Mr. Clarke next addressed himself to the 

question of bis past, four terms of office. 
He said It was an honorable thing to de
sire to serve the freemen of Toronto. Bnt 
on this occasion he had not sought the 
office. His requisition had been signed by

secure the

despatch was received from Parts:
Parts, Dec. 23.—As the result of a per

sonal appeal made by the French «-‘onsnl at 
Montreal to his Government, Mr. Hector 
Fabre, the Canadian qommlssloner here, is 
sated the unpleasantness of a forced trip 
between ;wo gendarmes to the frontier, oir 
Wilfrid Laurier has, however, been requeot- 

tbout delay.

THEY'RE LIVEù WERE SIMILAR. at times

400
;London Times Finds a Paralell Be

tween Evangelist Moody nnd the 
Duke of Westminster.

London, Dec. 26.—The London Times In 
an editorial to-day traces an interestin'/ 
parallelel between the careers of Dwignt L. 
Moody and the Duke of Westminster. De- 
spite apparent wide differences of aim, the 
article declare» the late duke “was stirred 
iu his own way by the same sympathies 
and the some ideals which urged Mr. 
Moody to go out Into the lake shore dis
trict of Chicago and endeavor to make 
something of tne castaways and social fail
ures of its slums.”

“These two lives,” the writer says again, 
“outmardJy so unlike, inwardly were not eo 
far apart, by reason of their devotion to 
the miserable, the poor and the unfortu
nate. The peer and the ex-shoemaker in 
life were really not so much divided.

1
*

Holiday specials are our 
exceptional valujg in 
man’s fur-lined coat at

ed to recall him 1a
i

i
50.00

;
King Carnival *

ni Founded Jocfcpv jOA we 
for bis rides on King Cnn.lv 
on Loving Cnn. J>or on 
George W. Miner, the srt 1 
who owns Loving Cup,- '

And a superior lot of men’s 
in aH the service-Jurcaps 

able furs, and the splendid 
assortment of men’s gaunt
lets in otter, Persian lamb 
and other furs-

Memorial Service at New York.
New York, Dec. 26.—Memorial services

MKoiay ,rc^âr,%tfrt«;
on West Fifty seventh-street, simultaneous 
lv with the funeral services at Northflrtd. 
The auditorium of the church, which seats 
allot 3400 persons, was filled. The service 
was of an undenominational character, ar. 
ranged by the friends of Mr. Moody Sere, 
ond a number of ministers of all denomina
tions were present._____________

wa
My record, I say. 1 9—

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Ifow About Toronto Î
Chicago Inter-Ocean: Seventv telephone 

operators employed by the Chicago Tete- 
phone Company at the main office. Wash- 
Ins-ton and Franklin-streets. were picasanL 
lv^remembered by the company Christmas 
Eve Each of the 70 girls was handed a 
*2.50 gold piece as she finished her day s 
work.

Davis Bros’. Great Auction.
The gigantic auction sale of the balance 

of tbe Dnvls Bros.’ stock, comprising dia
monds, watches, electroplates, bronzes, 
opera glasses, etc., is still going on every 
afternoon and evening at No. 191 Yonge- 
street (opposite Eaton s), under the manage
ment of Mr. Chns. M. Henderson.

One of the most nttractlve hotels on this

*3; European, *1. Free bus to and from all 
and b”at*'KCa WELSH, Proprietor.

a handsome coon.coat-ex- 55.00 
A ceptTonally fine quality

trains

Other coon coats for. less 
—say $25.00 and up. UlbcxÜ SaUapatit&iNew Year’s Calls.

King-street west. They have th^ 
line of vicuna nnd llama goods, and their 
taüorimr is equal to the finest done on 
the continent.

CHARLES H. RICHES.IJENRY a. TAYtOR,
* 1 DRAPER.money

* Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of .patents and expert. Intenta 

trade marks, copyrights, 
procured In Canada and aU foreign eou 
tries.

Steam Coal.
since advertising our Buckwheat coal nt 

«0 50 per ton for steam purposes, we have 
fn^nllod a great number of .firms, who re- 

sntfsfactoiT results. Place a trial order wlVh'ûîTnd save money. The Pro- 
pie's Coal Comuanv Limited ww

i Some of the Handsomest Frock Suits 
this season are made from those beauti
ful softs imported Oxford Greys-*I hav e 
a big range of them.

THE HAROLjyW. T. Fair weather & Co., 
81 Y'onoe St.,

Successors to J. & 2- Lugsdin.

Altstlng snd
8»n»P»rtnv

Hood*» Pill» cure liver III» ; the non-i 
only cathartic to take with Hood’» >

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ;DECEMBER 27 1899S .
iBaseball Aaeoclatlon Interviewed Captain 

Anson at Chicago on Christmas Day. Anson 
says be has the backing of John Wanamabc 
cr to start a company for the manufacture 
of baseballs. He also asserts a large de
partment store In Chicago Is ready to back
Spaidîng'goofo» dlfflcalty ln securing the

Peter Felix, the heavyweight champion of 
Australia, will visit this country In the 
near future to fight Jim Jeffries. Billy Mc
Clain, Felix's manager. In a recent letter 
to a local sport, writes: "Felix Is colored 
and a native of Santa Cruz; West Indies. 
He is 31 year» old and a heavy puncher. 
Felix will arrive in San Francisco in com
pany with myself about February and then 
he will be prepared to tight any of the 
American cracks. including Jeffries, 
Sharkey, Ruhlin, Fitzsimmons or Corbett.”

Peter Maher, who Is matched to meet Kid 
McCoy at Coney Island next Monday after
noon, took a trip to Philadelphia to spend 
the holidays with his family, 
left he said: "I will force mv fight with 
McCoy from the start. The Kid thinks he 
can dance away and punch me at will. 
Well, I will fool hlm. I think the battle 
will he a short one and that I will win 
inside of 15 rounds." Maher says he weighs 
about 190 pounds stripped. The betting is 
•till at even money.

Mr. Peard, who represented Jake Oau- 
daur, the world's champion oarsman, In his 
race with Johnston at Vancouver last year, 
has received a letter from James Stanbury, 
the Australian oarsman, from whom Unn- 
daur wrested the championship ln 18!K1, 
over the Thames course, ln England. Stan
bury states that he would like to meet 
Gandaur next year on Burrard Inlet, 
Vancouver, ljt a race for the championship 
of the worldahd a stake of $2500 a side, 
provided he be allowed $500 expenses.

Manager Bockenberger of the Rochester 
Baseball Clnb has arranged dates for the 
club for practice games before the opening 
of the Eastern League season. The team 

report at St. Louis for the opening 
practice game with the Browns on March 
31. On April 1. which falls on Sunday, and 
on the 2nd and 3rd, the Rochester» will 
play the Browns. From St. Louis they go 
to Louisville, where they will play ou the 
4th and 5th. The team will play the In
dianapolis team, which last season won the 
Western League penngnt, on the 6th and 
7th. On the 8th, 9th and 10th of April the 
team will play at Cincinnati.-

It was shown he bet on the mare when she 
made such a poor showing.

To-day the weather was clear and the 
track fast at Oakland. Hockey

Boots
1rs TRY THE/■ASCO. BOTTLE1 

ALE AMD 
PORTS*

First race, Futurity course, selling—True 
Blue, 119 (Ruiz), 8 to 5, 1; Brnw Lass, 11»
(Spencer), 3% to 1, 2: Meadow Lark, 114 
(Rossi, 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Mainstay,
Clprlsno, Duke of X»rk II., Greyhurst, Jael 
Be Happy, Charles Lebel and Lucld/also 
ran.

Second race. % mile, selling—Thtille, 113 
(Burns), 8% to L 1: Gustl, 108 (Thorpe),
2 to 1, 2; Devereaux, 108 (Vittltoe). 6 to 1,
3. Time 1.01. Miss Madeline, Antoinette,
Aborigine, Spike, Jennie Reilly, Jolly 
and Oussle Fay also ran.

Third race. 1 mile, purse—Ventoro, 110 
(Spencer), 7 to 5, 1: Storm King. 107 (Jen
kins). 2% to 1; 2: Hindoo Princess, 95 (J.
Martin). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Gauntlet,
Constellator, Klckum Bob also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Favor- 
sham. 90 (Walsh). 3% to 1. 1. Einstein. 101 
(Basslnger), 7 to 1, 2; Morinel, 107 (Burns!,
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.4694. Senator. Dubois.
C oda and Nil-Gar also ran. Opponent ran ...... _ .. , rphsecond, hut was disqualified -for fouling. In a letter to the sporting editor of The

Fiflh race, % mile, free handicap—Plan, World, Archie McEaehem, the well-known 
(Thorpe)!*11» f 1*° 'king S?' Ï5? Toronto cycllst-boxer, tells some Interest- 
(Martin). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.27. Ratsuma, tng facts about the recent Indoor race at 
Hiero, and Katie Gibbons also ran. New York. * He says:
1 “(Ross^to■ri’fsTivêrTolÆ !j™: ' have been resting up ever alncethe ^
kins), 4 to ,1. 2: Pat Morrissey, 104 (T. day race. Maya and I had a little hard 
Burns), 3% to 1. 3. Time 1.0694. Mike Rice, iuck, which, I think, cost us the race. We 
Bessie Lee, Amasa, Saille Goodwin, Whit- were In good condition, and I think I finish- 
comb, Etta H. and Giro also ran. ed fresher than anyone. It was a good

race, and the hardest fought from start 
to finish I ever took part ln.

The management was good considering all 
the work they had to do. The scoring was 
probably the hardest part, and I think some 
of the teams that were In the rear got 
overlooked, and got the worst of It: but 
the leading teams didn't suffer any.

Maya and 1 were weld used by the man
agement and spectators. We were great 
favorites all through, and mostly everybody 
wanted to see us win. 1 might say here 
that the American people are good sports. 
Although I never went on the track with
out the Canadian flag, I was a favorite, 
and always got a reception on leaving and 
coming on tue track more than their own 
boys received. People that we never saw 
before sent us wine, brandy, oranges, ap
ples, chicken and everything we could use.

We lost five laps by punctured tires and 
broken wheels. Miller and Waller lost 
one. They won by two lapa, so you can 
see what chance we had of winning. 1 
lost a pound. I weighed 152% before 1 
started, and 151% pounds after, so you see 
I held my own all right.

Messrs. Powers, Brady and Kennedy are 
thinking of running another 6-day race In 
Philadelphia. If they do I may ride: it 
not, I may take a trip home for a month or

Specialty. 
Curtains, 
be wait- 

fired, and
Well-Known Horses in the South 

That Will be Seen This Way 
Next Summer.

Messrs. Powers, Brady and Kennedy 
May Repeat Their New York 

Contest, 1
M

iPr!tor goods, 
om a dis- Bottled from 

’Stock Brewing» 
and in Finest

Condition

—the finest and best make of 
American Hockey Boots— 
double stitched throughout 
to prevent ripping — flint 
stone sole leather. These are 
the strongest skating boots 
ever made — besides the 
lightest.

Diamond 
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BritonHARLAN, STOVER AND GEO. HENDRIEmis '■ WHAT ARCHIE M’EACHERN SAYS.

t nThe John Carter Memorial Fund 
Amounts to $2300—Monument 

Contract Let.

iostumee, 
Lt reason- He Carried the Canadian Colors at 

Madleon-Sciuare and Was Al
ways Well* Received.

v
Pure,

darkling, Extra StOUt
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

Before he
C, Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 26.—The end of 

another year finds thé- thoroughbred inter
est here and hereabouts in prosperous con
dition. Breeders aud owners look hope-

tnto. 3 I* All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave th Halfand HalfJohn Gulnane, emfully to the future. The young stock on 

the various farms are iu thrifty condition, 
and the stallions and brood mares are eu- 
jo> ing vigorous health.

Nearly iw youngsters, soon to be reckon
ed as yearlings, are eating oats and hay at 
Belle Meav.e, and anywhere from a dozen to 
aH"nil score are doing the same at Avon
dale, Fuirview. Walnut Grove and other 
studs in this vicinltyl 

The horses in training, ot, which there 
arc about 200 at Cumberland Park, are iu 
good condition, and every barn is able to 
show a clean bill of health.

William Weir arrived at Cumberland Park 
yesterday from Lexington with a string of 
15 horses. The stable includes F. F. V., 
at one time a horse of very fair class, 
especially in his 2-year-old form, when he 
beat Ornament and other high-class colts. 
He is doing some cantering under saddle 
and will receive a careful preparation for a 
campaign in 1900.

Frank Brunes and John Wallace will to
gether ship six horses to New Orleans in 
January to race at the winter meeting. The 
lot will Include Clarence B., by Clarendon, 
and Alvin, W.. by imp. Albert.

The Falsetto colt, I haraoh, in George 
Hendrie’s string, shows marked Improve
ment anrl promises to be a useful horse 
in 1900. He won some good races last year, 
and is known to have a great turn of speed.

The strongest stable here in point of num
ber is that' of Harry Stover. He has 27 
head in all, a majority of them coming 2- 
ycar-oIdSL A certain horse in this stable 
has formed an attachment for a bulldog be
longing to Stover, and refuses to eat un
less the dog is present. Another insists 
on having a Billy gofit in the stall when he 
takes his feed. C/criously enough, every 
Stable here keeps one or two goats, and 
for no other purpose than to cater to the 
farcies of certain horses that have develop
ed strong friendships for these animals.

S. P. Harlan, who is wintering his stable 
here, will ship his entire string of 10 to 
Memphis the last of January. The string Is 
composed largely of youngsters, ahd they 
hove been entered liberally in the Memphis 
stakes. There is a Loyalist filly in the lot 
that is very shifty, having worked quarters 
here during the fall in sensational time.

Rd Moore has turned out eight of Ills 
yearlings, to be taken up again about the 
last of January. These youngsters, all by 
I.or.gfish, winner of the St. i,ouia Derbv, 
wore broken and tried out during the fall, 
and readily answered all questions asked 
them.

Mnddalo. one of the few horses got by 
Prince Konso prior to his death, has been 
placed in the stnd.

Secretary Russwtrrm has completed the 
task of framing the schedule for the Cum
berland Park spring meeting, and the 
events to h> offered will be made public 
ns soon as the Executive Committee passes 
upon them. Thé program will Include $300, 
$*00 and $500 purses. The members of the 
(’orntry Club have subscribed $700 for a 
stake tpyhe 
is ihot^nt 
w*Ml !?e 
will fié

The John Carter Monument Fund, as re
ported by John Morrow, treasurer, amounts 
to $2700. The contract for the monument, 
the cost of which is to be $3000, has been 
let to Peter Swan. The shaft will be 35 
feet nigh and made* ôf Barre grAn-
tte. The superscription will Include the 
date of Mr. Carter s b'rth and death, and 
under all will appear a scales nerfectlv 
balanced, symbolic of Carter's fairness ns 
a mein g judtre. Eastern and Western turf
men have subscribed liberally to the fund, 
but the committee has been not a little 
nmazed at the fact that not a single sub
scription has been received from St. Louis. 

Jockey Johnny Gardrréfc has a small 'stable
Trf •

ed7 • (No. 16 B3ng Street West.
10 S. &H- 

». a box of 
Drummer 

suitable 
fl rat-class 

1 them.
ooooooooooooo

CHEW 1WITH BESOM AND STANE. 8Toronto,
Fenians in the United States Appear Chief Mains and Detective Young In

vestigated the Disappearance 
of the Two Strangers.

AND THEY PROPOSE ANOTHER RAID. |T WAS N0T A MURDEROUS SCHEME,

IDE. A Quartet of Toronto Clnb Curler* 
Have Their Inaugural Curl on 

Victoria Ice. TABto Think Canada is Now 
VulnerableWEST Oil 

eyeglasses, 
a to Misa

Up at the Victoria rink they have the 
large rink flooded and 'the first curling of 
the season took place there last night be
tween rinks skipped by Messrs. Drummond 
and McMillan and Ryerson and J. S. Rus
sell. Besides, a number of other curlers 
were out at practice, but no scores were 
kept. ,
E. T. Beatty, L. McMurray,
C. Ramsden, W. Davison.
H. Muntz, W. W. Belding,
H. Drummond, sk.19 J. S. Russell, sk. .17
J. S. McMurray,
T. McMnrrick,
D. Ooulson,
H. T. McMillan,sk.12 C. E. Ryersoti^ sk. 11

The Parkdale rink was flooded last night 
and will be ready for curling to-day for 
the first time.

will

Mahogany
•OUTRAIT
King-street And Now the Principal Point Is to 

Collect the Livery Mail’s Hire 
and Catch the Men.

Many Canadians Would Like to 
Have the Blackguards Try a 

Raid Just Now.
See Blue Union Label on 

Each Caddy.
i36W. Alexander, 

C. Kaurtwrlght, 
A. Cartwright,

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The story of a Fenian Niagara Falls.Ont., Dec. 28.—Chief Young 1 
Invasion of Canada from the United states ”nd Detective Mains have fully lnvestlgat-

mystcrious disappearance of 
Dr. Borden lhe tw0 strangers at the IVhlrl- 

poo! Rapids Park, and carefully followed 
movements before their 

at the Whirlpool Rapids Park.

/ IN FEAR OF HYPNOTISM.LICENSE
Morphy's 1 cd the =3Is ridiculed ln official quarters, and the 

public laughs at It as well, 
had nothing to say on the subject.

Lieut.-Col. Plnuult, Deputy-Minister of up 
Militia, who was out as a private during arrival
pondent to-night that’ there was °no tear'of jTbey had been around the vicinity of 
uny Invasion. His opinion was that the ! the Falls all afternoon, and had the appear 
story was largely due to some newspaper mice of two .voting men looking for emnioy- 
talk, and very little more would be beard i ment. One of them claimed to be a mould- 
about It. He- refused to believe that there er, while the other was a pattern cutter 
was really anything at the bottom of it. and their actions during the afternoon in-

----------  d lea ted they were comrades ln search of
Omaha Fenians Are Blowing. work.

New York, Dec. 26.—TTie same “yelloc" Had Tintypes Taken,
which contained" the Worcester, Mass., The two men wandered Into Edward 
despatch regarding a proposed raid on Davis Bazaar and photograph rooms, and 
Canada, prints another similar story from while there had their tintypes taken to-
Omaha, Neb. It says: "The leading Irish- gether, nnd, at the solicitation of voung
Americans of Nebraska are moving in the D»vla, took ln the drive to the Whirlpool 
direction of a raid on Canada, now that Rapids, where they made the descent, and 
the province Is being denuded of her troops ! were last seen. The two etnclent officers 
for service ln South Africa. The state- ! with guides, made another detour of the lo^
ment Is made that an extensive correspond callty below the promenade of the Whlri-
ence Is being carried on between Fenians Pool Park, where the footmarks of two men 
In the leading cities of the United States, simmered down to one man’s footmarks, and 
and that the Omaha meeting called for next here was found the sequel to the second 
Sunday Is a part of a preconcerted, wide- man’s mysterious disappearance. It was 
spread movement, whose object is to en- found that he had left his comrade, who

had kept close to the water's edge, while 
he climbed a log and ascended the dlope 
and kept close to the base of the preci
pice at the top of the Shale Rock stop, until 
he reached a point near the 
Whirlpool, where the two met. One 
sept to the water's tdge until 
the Niagara Glen was reached, While the 
second man kept to the left andicame to 
the top of the bank through the ravine 
near the Whirlpool.

Not a Semblance of Disturbance.
Chief Young claims between the man’s 

footmarks along the river shore to the 
water there was not a semblance of any
thing being disturbed, and It would be Im
possible for one man to push another into 
the river without showing some traces of 
the falling man, and he has, after his 
fnll Investigation, concluded there has been 
no murder, and claims as his opinion that 
the two men, who had not paid Davis for 
the pictures or the drive, came to the con
clusion that the easiest way to beat both 
the Incline Railway out of the admission 
to the park and the Davis’ outfit was to 
take the Gorge route out of town, which, 
no doubt, they sincerely regretted before 
they finished their tramp.

A Young Man Warns a Marriage 
License Clerk Not to Let Him 

Be Married.

iWarre’s 
Convido 
Port Wine

ARRIAGB 
it. Even their

St. Louis Republic: Lowell Putnam Ls ln 
a predicament "H£ Is afraid he Is going 
to be married. He doesn't want to be 
married, yet he Is fesrful that he will 
awaken some morning and find a. wife am

ble possessions. He befleves that a 
certain young woman has set her cap^for 
him, and will carry hpr desire Into effect 
by hypnotizing him.

Putnam called at the marriage license 
office yesterday and explained matters par
tially. He did not go Into many details, 
but be wanted it thoroughly understood 
that If he called at the court house ana 
asked for a license to wed lt was to be 
refused. He said he did not want a license, 
and if he came for one It would be evidence 
that he was under the hypnotic Influence 
of the young woman who accompanied huu.

These rather peculiar remarks led a mem
ber of The Republic staff to ask Mr. Put
nam last night for an explanation. Mr.
Putnam was,at his home, 1121 North Leo
na rd-avenue, and he received the reporter 
In a room whose walls were literally cover
ed with
They were hung In racks which extended ln 
from the celling to the floor, and scattered 
about on tables and chairs were other In
struments. Piles of music lay upon the 
mantle shelf and filled the bookcase. Mr.
Putnam explained the array with the re- 

he played a little sometimes, 
tory he Is accredited with be 
clonal musician. He became 
men the subject of his visit to 
i license office was broached, 
it hypnotism had caused him 

a great ueai of trouble and notoriety which, 
he said, he was anfkxis to avoid in the 
fnture. After a time, however, he con
sented to »y a little about the case.

T. J. "Some- time ago I met a young woman 
who has since manifested an unusual inter
est ln me. I did not mind this at first, 
because she is refined and pretty. But a 
week or two ago I discovered she was In appearing In the

marry me.
—I--------- , ____ ___ _ „„„„ . , . say so ln so many

English, first and second class three-ball i "®Td?- hoM Interpreted whet she did say 
close to-night. ’ i aiid her «étions correctly. I know.

Competitors In the Beatty bowling tour-j Then I realized for the first time

Carling in Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Chicago curlers, who 

have been fretting at the absence of suit
able weather for their favorite sport, were 
somewhat mollified by the advent of the 
cold wave which yesterday set the ordinary 
citizen shivering. The wave wag cold 
enough to put the Ice at 39th-street and 
Wtntworth-avenue in good condition, and 
to-day the knights of the broom will have 
their first opportunity to Indulge In a little 
practice, 'the eighth annual bonsplct of the 
Northwestern Curling Association, which is 
to be held ln January in Milwaukee, is not 
far distant, and the local players will need 
all the practice they can get ln order to 
catch up with the experts from the more 
northerly sections, who have already had 
many opportunities for play.

so.
How Is boxing over there? Bobby Thomp

son would like to box there If the club 
could put him on. I don’t know what 1 
will do. I think a rest will do me lots or 
good, as 1 have worked hard, all summer.

: STEEL
)ticlan, 159

ong
ÂFoot Runner In Too Fast Company.

A great coup was attempted in the Har- 
per road race.- It is said that the young 
n an who ran under the name of E. Jones 
is a famous American amateur runner. He 
was brought here two weeks ago and pre
pared for the race. He was entered in the 
name of Jones, and, being unknown, was 
posted at 20 to 1 In the betting. The 
sports in the scheme did not bet their 
money until Saturday, when they backed 
him down to 3 to 1. Like many other good 
things it did not go through. The American 
runner found that the company of the 
Canadians w^a too fast for him. and the 
best he could do was to finish fifth. The 
people wjio brought the ringer here lost 
money and will likely try to mm straight 
ln future.—-Hamilton Spectator.

'ANT. 288 The leading and 
famous brand in 
every market of 
the WORLD.
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[\pply News 
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he 1900 so li
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A number of Granite and Queen City 
curlers were out at practice last night, 
at the Granite Rink.j Sold Only in Bottle

H. CORBY,
list Irish-America ns everywhere In a grand 
effort to aid the Boers by causing trouble 
ln Canada. The arms that were used or 
Intended for one of the Fenian Invasions 
of Canada were bought In Nebraska. There 
Is a story ln Lincoln that for many years 

of these arms was stored somewhere 
city under the care of the late 

John Fitzgerald, who Is said to have con
tributed the money to buy them. It Is also 
known that these arms, or others for the 
same cause, were used as equlpme 
one of two companies of Irish militia ln 
Omaha, of which many promlne 
the city were once members."

After th* Pack.
The Wellingtons will hold their first prac

tice to-night at the Caledonian rink.
I,E IDEAS. 
?ss The Pat- •wwsi ,

o<3IMUebury.’e Wonderful Play.
Cincinnati, Dec. 26.—Pillsbury and Sho

wn ter, who were to play the last of the 
series of chess games, begun by them in 
M#*vlllc, arrived here too late to play 
ancTpostponed the game without fixing date 
or place.

Pillsbury played 15 chess and 10 checker 
games simultaneously with the best talent 
Cincinnati and the Kentucky cities could 
muster and won all of them. Later he 
played blindfolded simultaneously ten chess 
and five checker games and won all.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey 
League will be held at Clancey’s on Thurs
day uighfi to draw up the schedule.

L?roy See, of Brooklyn, is out with a 
challenge to meet any amateur skater at a 
series of mile races or a single mile race. 
Young See Is only 17 years old.

whos
gutta

SOLE AGENT.se walla were literally cover
rs, mandolins and violins. a 1ot 01 

that i

m >
A (UBANHAND MADE UGAR 
f/FAMANrfjAVANAAMMA
SELLING FOR IQ* NORTH IS
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named in honor of the club. It 
that the Turf Congress Stakes 

made for 3-year-olds, and that it 
run on May 3.

OKER. 104 
ill business 
[ and silver nts for

ed The Excelsior hockey teams will hold a 
meeting on Friday night at the Grand Cen
tral Hotel at 8 o'clock. All members and 
those wishing to join are requested to at
tend, as the hockey tickets will be given 
ont.

at men ofmark that 
In the dire 
lng a prof 
ill at ease 
the marrla. 
aud said tl 
a great d—1

THEY’RE NOT WORTH NOTICING. »
SA1VX COL- 
ce-street. To- 
K Telephone

Around the Athenaeum.
xTbe following Athenaeum Club players 
Have won their games in the vice-presi
dent’s handicap billiard tournaments: Eng
lish—W. G. Vanwlncket, F. Bayies F. W.
Doll, A. H. Edwards, F. Tweed. * T. J.
Balmer v. C. W. B. Lyall, not yet played.
In the three-ball game, the winners are :
F. Tweed, S. B. Burns, B. Saunders, C. '
S. White. To play, G. A. Klrkendale v.
E. Smith. Entries for the secretary’s bll- ! l?ve. with me and wished to 
Hard tournament, first and second class 1 FerhaPa did îlot say so

R. Pope of the St. Nicholas Rink, .New 
York, has been in Ottawa for a couple of 
days to make arrangements with the Otta- 
wae for a game in New York ln February. 
The Ottawas will go. Ottawa will play 
Queen’s College ln Ottawa on Jan. 2.

Hour the State Officials Treat the 
Scheme of the Irish HatersV

of Britain.
Washington, Dec. 26.—At the State De

partment and the British Embassy not the 
slightest attention is being paid to the 
many stories of Fenian activity that are 
appearing in the newspapers ln all parts 
of the United States. Officials of the State 
Department, when asked regarding the 
stories published, shrug their shoulders and 
say they are not worth noticing.

»
Hockey has been substituted for Ice polo 

by the Boston Interscholastic Ice Hockey 
Association, at its annual meeting, 
change was made by a unanimous vote, af
ter several seasons' efforts in favor of the 
Canadian game by the New England Skat
ing Association.

Little Sars Kennedy, the diminutive for
ward of the fast Crescent hockey team of 
Brooklyn, is in town for a few days. Sars 
learned to chase the puck from the old 
‘‘war horse,” Prof. Boys ot Barrie, and was 
on last year’s champion Brooklyn team. The 
little fellow has every confidence of their 
team winning the championship this year.

ED PEOPLE 
bon their own 
becial induce- 
reehold Build-

The
Bof his own here, including Alpaca, by 

wont, nn^ Left Bower, by Inspector B. 
Both were winners last year.

Oak Maid, by imp. Lord Hartington. in 
tlie Hendrio Stable, Is wintering well and 
promises,, to next season,
quite a good xvinnor last season.

it
BOERS MASSACRE MISSIONARIES.

| ou

DAYS.
the enij remedy thftt 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. PrlOs 
,$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Tonga St., Toronto

__________ _____________ _____ _ „ realised for the Aral time the
ney are requested to take notice that all h*'} over me. Y6 DAYSFENIANS PLAN OF ATTACK. Tranivaaleri Will Not Suffer Black 

Men to Disseminate Christian
ity Among Their Own People.

"All who know anything of Boer methods 
with missions must feel that the good and 
generous pedple who desire to uphold the 
Orange Free State In its Independence, 
should know to whit manner of people it 
is proposed to hand over the destinies of 
the natives. •^

You have heard the?*testimony of two

mntj n»r icyursieu w taxe notice tüat all I *>v* I followëd hergames must be finished Thursday night. i whv-ïxiSff Ïha?.?’1^00^ beÎD5 abIe tel1 u » _ _ _ _ _ _
The shooting gallery Is beinc xvell nnt i t*ia* It was hypnotism. Some- -^ __•nized thesp days. Competitors^re getting ' îîmf* suggestions were spoken, some- As Given by the Washington Cor-

r es pondent of The Chicago Re
cord on Christmas Day. 

Washington, D.O., Dec. 26.—(Chicago Re
cord Special.)*—Officials here are deeply In
terested in the report that Holland and 
Irish societies are 
a da broadly similar
the Fenians in 1865-6. The administration 
will make diligent efforts to maintain the 
neutral position which International law 
demands under the * circumstances. While 
citizens and foreigners living within our 
borders have the right to sell all sorts of 
supplies to either the
assuming the risk of confiscation upon the 
high seas, when the cargoes are contraband 
of war, it is incumbent upon the Govern
ment to exercise its authority to the utmost 
to prevent the organization In the United 
States of armies or societies Intended to In
vade the territory of either of the nations 
at war.

Promoters Keep Under Cover.

She was
#BARRISTER, 

[ 34 Vlctoria- CURE
Biff isromzed these days.'Competitors are getting ! times nn?

!n« shape for the secretary’s prize, on- ft 1 ®beyed them."
tries for which close to-night. Dr Watson I nain pefbaP8 Mr- Put-
heat Mr. Braithwaite ln the first game for with’ hrtmr?L-?f ~ls„ previous experience 
the Athenaeum chess Body Guard after suhlpf>r enSHSÎf’ ,r,Wa8 an ,musualiy good 
a very Interesting game! exoiri^ffn^ e„^ng »70m85,waa «'"Ply

To anyone visiting the Beefsteak Club, lt shook hhTlien* P h “' Mr' Putnam
sææ^Lp^ t;s yt

aud" the^ïs'^œu? S ^ÆvVn^X’l^^ £ îoTJ
rated for the festive season. intentions. She has revived upon it, and

my trip to the license office to-day was 
simply for my own protection.. I have no 
objections to (he young woman personally, 
but I do not Intend to marry her If I

Heads Apart in the Handicap.
New Orleans, Dec. 26.—Knight F-nneret 

was the only winning favorite. The de
ceptive angle r.f (he track made it appear 
to many that St. Wood had won the handi
cap. as he would have done in another 
stride, the three horses -being heads apart 
as they passed the wire. Summary:

First race, selling. 1 mile—Blue Lick. ]05 
(Mitchell) 4 to 1 and even, won bv a length: 
Manilas. 105 (J. Miller). 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 
2: Jimp. 115 (Vanduseiff, 5 to 1, 3.
>.48, Col. Hades, Nailer, False Lead 
Aenshla also ran.

Second race. 6% furlongs—Knight Ban
neret. 101 (Xeweomhe). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 
wen bv a neck: Sadie Burnham. 10? (Wlnk- 
ileldl, 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2: Crane. 109 (Fon- 
™"'- 5 to l. :: Time 1.2714. Adjutnr, Polly 
IJxbv Kindred. CJara M.. Harry Lueeseo, 
Ilv f’Moken and Anna II. also ran.

Thlrd race. 1 Mi; miles.

tSTEBS, 80- 
34 Victoria-

Better Than Drsss.
"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch .Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or End» Water, is a 
drink "fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma- 
tried ln Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap,” it 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress ln On tarie, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy
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lerunce-streetx. Time English missionaries and a German ; now, 

for that of a Frenchman. One of the Pro
testant Lasuto missionaries thus relates an 
eplsouv ui the long conflict between the 
Basuvos aud the Boers of the Orange Free 
State ln the early sixties, before the Brit
ish annexation of Basutoland :

"On our station we had been six months 
without news In consequence of the war. At 
last I determined to push to the next sta
tion to see if there were any letters from 
Europe. No sooner had I arrived there than 
I fell dangerously 111. With great diffi
culty, traveling by night, hiding by day, 
my personal servant managed to convey a 
letter from my host's to my wife, telling 
her I was believed to be dying, 
dark when she received my letter, and 
she instantly ordered the servants to bring 
her horse.

" ‘You cannot, you must not( go to him,’ 
they all cried. 'The Boers are shooting ev
ery black at sight, and the Basntos are 
shooting every white person at sight: we 
dare not go with you, and you cannot go 
alone.’ "

"My wife replied :' T am going to my 
husband, alone. If need be. I will not ask 
you to risk your lives,’ and without wait
ing even to change her dress she sadd.ed the 
horse with her own lianas and started. An 
hour or two later she was rejoined by lng, however, 'If they are seen by spy of 
three of the native servants (Christians), my people they will probably be shot at 
who declared they would escort her. sight without being asked whether they

"After six nights’ bard riding she reached have a safe conduct or not. So they must 
the station where I lay sick, and nursed go at their own risk.’ We went off with 
me back to life. About a fortnight later, them as soon as possible. In my Weak 
the Christian Basntos, of wnom even then state It took us 10 days to reach home, aud, 
there were many, assembled at the station oh. the sights we saw on the way!—tlip 
from every part of the country for their villages reduced to ashes: the hills echoing 
quarterly communion, accompanied by their with the howls of the Kaffir dogs: the 
wives and children. nights filled with laughter of hyenas and

"Owing to the war they, like us, had 10 Jackals, which told ns when we passed the 
travel by night and hide ln the day: this scenes of past slaughter." 
the communion was celebrated at midnight Personally, this missionary was always 
on Sunday night. In spite of these precan- well treated by the Boers. Not so hie coi
tions the Boers got wind of lt. Next mom- leagues. M- F redoux of Motlto. and then 
lng, about 6 o'clock, our servant, appeared MM. Creux and Bertbond of the Mission 
at the door of my hut, ashen grey. 'The Romande, at a later date, were forcibly 
Boers! the Boers!” he cried. “We are all taken from their stations and kept ln cap- 
dead men.' tlvlty for months—not actually Imprisoned

"The station referred to here lies In the after the first, but confined to e Tillage 
hollow of a crescent-shaped kopje; preclpl- (Marabaetadt) under surveillance, 
tous In the centre, the horns sloping gently 
to the level of the plain. The sky-line was 
black with Boers, who were pouring down 
the horns of the crescent and filling the 
village. I struggled on through a perfect 
storm of ballets—providentially not one 
wounded me. The ground was covered with 
met), women and children, dead or dying.
The Boers were firing in through the doors 
of the buts.

“I found my way to the commandant, a 
personal friend of mine, and besought him 
to stop the firing.

"The commandant replied that he could 
not take cognizance of that circumstance: 
the Basntos must ,be exterminated, and 
they must do lt when and where they 
could. Seeing my entreaties were unavail
ing, I determined to save the lives of iny 
own people, If possible. I said : ‘If you 
care nothing for these poor Christians, you 
care a little for me. You see bow 111 I am.
I cannot reach my own station without the 
help of my servants. Give me a safe con
duct for these three men.' He answered,
‘You ask a great thing of me. I do not 
think I can grant It.' I still urged my 
plea. —

"The commandant was touched at last, 
seeing I was almost fainting: he asked their 
names, and wrote out a pass for them, say-

I
Sporting Miscellany.

In an inter-city aeries of bouts at Boston 
Saturday night the Philadelphia boxers out
pointed the Boston representatives.

Terry McGovern la to he given a banquet 
at the Argyle Cafe, Brooklyn, this evening 
Ho will also be presented with The Policé 
Gazette belt, emblematic of the bantam
weight championship of the world.

Andy Ward of Sarnia sends word that 
he Ms anxious to clinch the match with 
I'red Baker at 133 lbs., and. to get a start 
In .Buffalo, would be willing to nigh articles 
for a preliminary bout.

Bob Lonfc. the colored middleweight of 
Icwa. who knocked out Charley Kroeter of 
Chicago Friday night in the second round,

iAnv ^'’enport. Iowa, training for his 
fight before the Tri-City Athletic Club Fri
day night wjth Ed Denfase, the Phila
delphia boxer.

lLD, 8HFP- 
îren. Macüon* 
rlstere, 8ciic!- 

Money te 
st rates.
IARRISTEKS,, X 
r-street Y/est,
W. H. Irving»

Boers or the British,
can .
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know from what I have done at her 

suggestion that it would be an easy matter 
for her to come here some morning, pi 
me in her power and compel me to obtai 
license and marry her. While In a hyp
notic state my actions do not betray the 
fact to anyone, and, therefore, no preacher 
would refuse to marry us. I know what 
is going on. but am powerless to break 
away from the Influence which this young 
lady exert» over me.

“I explained matters at the marriage 
license office fully, and told the man I saw 
there not to give me a license under any 
condition whatever. I told him that if I 
did apply I might plead ever so hard for 
the license and offer him any reward if he 
would Issue it. I nit he must not listen to 

At Munson’s last night Messrs Wv'le ™.„a^ 'vo".l‘1 1)0 lD a byP°»tlc state if IgatesM^crheëcke(J!^ir)’w,nS !«oX'% BT&ri learns of th.^for

O hcr belnz s lrn w °?.î’ îlle T rto not think she yet understands the
Messrs Dvlne and" Rnrreîî A! p,lay Pon»Plete control she has over me—she will
mer In the sffo^nnntb,e fl?r" Probably try and get me under hej control 
S-enlneth ft and tbe Iattpr In the and take me to some other city for the

purpose of marrying me. For that reason 
The following excellent card has been I have taken other precautions 

arranged by the London Athletic Club for <•<> not «are to spesk.” 
its next show on Jan. 4: Jimmy Smith of i ',r- Putnam refused to give the name of 
Toronto and Sandow Snyder of Detroit. 20 tbe Pretty young woman who Is trying to 
rounds: Taylor-and Barber, both of Lon- hypnotize him. aud bis brother Joseph, who 
don. 6 rounds: St. Pierre and C. Carroll, 10 *H employed in a Washington-a von up whole- 
roifnds. ’ , sale house, said he could not Imagine who

joe Yonne of Buffalo 1-nneUoA 1™ Rbe might be. In fact, he was surprisedFlrehaci ^nown as Young Ftizslmm^? ïmr ot ,the atCaiT- b£ sald' C""™S
MondaV nlelit nt I™ _s' to know of no one whose actions might“concert. atTTerbn!S^nef V7o- {7^.*" *° be“eVe Sbe W8S ™

Hve?le8t>asort from^the^berinnine* of tlT I Mr- Putnam Is about 30 years old. He re- 
firat round * beginning of the | ,eived considerable advertising
_ . ' . .. . 1 ago when a hypnotist and spiritualist left

,The date of the battle between Jack I town rather suddenly after Interesting a 
O Brien and Frank Erne, for the light- ( number of young persons in his work. The 
weight championship, has been shifted from occasion of his departure was a tragedy In 
Jan. 19 to Jan. 26. The change was made whieh the son of one of the best known 
at the teguest of O’Brien, whose little 
finger on the left hand Is swollen to such 
an extent that he Is unable to use It with
out pain,

Boland, who leads the Jockeys at New 
Oileans ln having ridden the most winners 
is likely to leave there after the first of 
January. John MeCnfferty has the -all on 
his services until then, when lt Is likely 
that he will lie ordered to report to Ohar'ie 
Hughes at Louisville, who trains the horses 
of C. H. Smith, the boy's employer.

President Quin of the proposed American

i
lace
n a

190 (Mitchell). 4 to 1 and S to 5. won driv
ing by a séant length: Elkin, 112 (Vandu- 
rom. 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Rnshflelds, 108V. 
((•of'oori. , to 1. 3. - Time 1.54%. Albert 
4 ale Donna Rita. Lexington Pirate, Astor 
a.r<T (rood Order ek?o 

i-ourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap—Stran- 
£!*;, • 'f!4 tWedderstrnnd). 8 to 1 and 8 to 5, 
■non aM ont. hr a head: Trlllo. 124 (Mltch- 

'o " , 1 nnd ’'yen- 2: St Wood. 102 (Bo-
Dj"‘]•- « to 1. X JTime 1.33. Miss Mac 
Dow, School Girl, and Tom Collins also

THE . .
BENNER

SKATE,
STF.RS, SO- 
icys. etc., * 
ig-street fcast, 
o. Money U 
Baird.

With the knowledge that the administra
tion would be required to assist Great Bri
tain to the extent of preventing 
sion of Canada from the United S 
promoters of the scheme, if it is really 
contemplated, are keeping under cover. 
Their arrest would Immediately follow de
tection. The secret service agents of the 
Treasury Department are at work endea
voring to ascertain what foundation there 
Is for tbe rumors that Boer sympathizers 
are organizing four armies to cross the 
Canadian boundary at different points, and 
the full machinery at the disposal. 
Presidept jWlll be set in motion if 
sary to frustrate any such plan.

j** an inva- 
tates themn.

f I

\CH AND SHU- 
p Metropolitan 
Elevators nnd 

>t cars ttoiV 
•day. J. AY.

,„.!rffb,n,w- « furlongs—Jim .Tore II.. 10» 
î to J 11 n,( —on won cnsllr hv 

-’"y ,n half: Wiggins, *99 iWedder-
Ï02Gjo!„Rmî? Urd2 *• 1- 2: BUI Jackman. 
.Hr_ (Bonnd). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1 17Ù MHoto* ». Ketch*m, McAlbert. Esta, ïirff, 
Fairfax. Mura rand, Tnklc also 

Entries: First race. % mile. selUne-
I!. °",n 'n|l n4. Col. Cassldv. Little Blllv
Dr ,W„r,r,n!n?ll7.reb0r’ I!la"d rri“~ ™’ 

Second race. 1 mile. Selling-Falsehood 
Simpson, Jodce, Deponan,' Rangée. 

Tom Gilmore 96, Indian 101. Avalarcgîc loi 
Russell R. Sir Fltztmgh. The Bobby loi 
!■ Tangible 105. Phallus 106.

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
"T.. H^nl!pn 104 Msrh" 

Urni,Th nv 141- Fr(lr' Perkins 143.
Fork™s”Falk entry)e Marb,e and Thrro 

Pn,;rth race % mlic. hnndléan-Gold Or 
.0. Magic Light 02. Village Pride 103 Ran 
10» 10T' JVr,ce Warden 108. Him Tine

rorts>Tnwn,8ttor' nn- AI caret ta 114. 
Warerhe7,"’e’ miU’ T'"aI 30 Yards, selling—
I rïnew.f n Harry Preston 03. Phidias 95, 
nto Davis Grange 9i. -Culrrassier 101, Nan-
1-e 105 Ynh i'rP‘,t.o-iS^.n°ro,p’" ]n2. Gall- 
in ’ lnhnaam 107, Traveler HO. Elkin

Its reliability is beyond all doubt. Prices on 
application to W. J. BBNNBR, Romn 38 
Yonge Street Arcade, A most suitable Xmas 
or New Yeai'sgift 

See our Hockey Tube Skate.

of the 
neces-4 \

36 IOne Army In the Northwest.
•The reports which have reached Washing

ton of the proposed invasion state that 
one army Is being recruited In Chicago, 
Minnesota and the Dakotas, and that it will 
be of the first importance in size and du
ties. Its line of march is given as through 
the avlley of the Red River of the North to 
Winnipeg. The people of Manitoba are ex
pected to welcome the Invaders. The se
cond army is to be formed in Ohio or Michi
gan, cross the Detroit or the St. Lawrence 
River, meet sympathizers on the Canadian 
side and thefi invade the Province of On
tario.
across from Northern New York, and the 
fourth from Maine. The plans as reported 
do not contemplate an attack uponi strongly 
fortified places, but propose to raise the 
standard of rebellion in the country dis
tricts.

ran.OO D of which I
lersey,
the North, In 

Jersey, is 
Lnagement „ , 
iodrooms, one- 
laths and open

drag hunyng, 
for the enter-

remains und*r 
pert physician, 
tram ot_iooms. 
fentworth Hall.
I Lessee ami
l-rly of Laurel- 
iger. 135
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Wilson’s are made ex
pressly and especially 
for people who know 
how to play and appre
ciate the great game. 
The Skates must be 
faultless in shape and 
material, the Boots 
ditto, and the Sticks 
must be of the right 
wood and weight, right
ly balanced and shaped 
—and these perfec
tions are always found 
in Wilson’s, with the 
right prices.

The third body is to be thrown
a few years

6

fr milles in town figured. Cuban Filibusters Approached.
The sympathizers alleged to be behind the 

movement have, it is stated, approached 
men who were successful in Cuban filibus
tering expeditions, with the purpose of 
enlisting their services, as with their ex
perience the promoters hope to outwit our 
Government and escape punishment under 
the neutrality laws. Washington friends of 
the Boers practically admit that an Invasion 
of Canada may Be attempted in the east, 
but are careful not to commit themselves 
to the extent of confessing a violation of 
the laws. The Canadian authorities have 
been notified of the rumors, and will be 
kept informed by our Government of de
velopments.

Would Stop Reinforcement».
One explanation offered for the report 

that an invasion of Canada is contemplated 
Is that the Boer symp 
It with the hope or 
which will result In the Briti 
refraining from drawing fresh troops from 
Canada for service in Africa. It Is stated 

.In this connection that sympathizers realiz
ing the importance of preventing reinforce
ments reaching the British have decided to 
announce the proposed Invasion to keep the 
Canadians at home, and thus deprive Great 
Britain of recruits from that colony. 
Should this be the purpose of th«s sym
pathizers they may be expected to carry 
the scheme to the announcement of intend
ed Invasion of other British colonies.

jf AND ELEY- 
opposite Grace 

1 a modest and^ 
lew better cou
pons than the 
atity It has ac- 
d to its unique 
sphere, the pe- 
le. and its very 
fa y lor & Son^

MARKHAM COUNCIL.
■A Missionary.
■Dr. R. C. TefTt is Reeve by Unani

mous Choice—The Connell.
Markham. Ont., Dec. 26.—At a public 

meeting held In the Town Hall Saturday 
night the following gentlemen were elected 
for the Markham Council and school trus
tees by acclamation: Reeve, Dr. R. C. 
Tefft: councillors. Messrs. James Bishop, 
T. B. Willis, P. N. Reesor, Dr. Robinson; 
Public School trustees for two years. E. H. 
Wilson. Jos. WTiite, George Robinson; for 
one year, P. P. Crosby.

Klnjr Carnival Third.
De(' 26—Tha strw- FMrtvW(iprth forn,n •Tnt'kpv Club hnvp

W •7n<’ Wnhor InfiPflnliolvnn Tsîvîni rnnKISe Carnlval No'’ 21. and 
Bpp, 20. The stable of 

r' ,, '; rM" er. thp st. Louis horseman 
9 ho owns Irving Cup, was reinstated, aé

ROUS’E’S POINT RAI LWAY'WART
A Temporary Cessation With the 

Rutland Road at Present le 
the Ascendant.

Plattshurg, N.Y., Dee. 26.—There Is ten, 
porary cessation of hostilities In the rail 
road war at Rouse's Point between thi 
Central Vermont and Rutland Roads. Tht 
Rutland Road has been victorious so fat 
and the employes of the road are rdpidly 
completing the spur of the new draw-bridge 
which will connect their half of the old 
bridge with their tracks on the Albnrgtu 
Vermont, shore. The Rutland Hoad still re
tains possession of the engine eaptnreff 
from the Central Vermont. Sheriff Cun
ningham of Clinton County, who has been 
at Rouse's Point with a force of deputy 
sheriffs and constables ever since the trou, 
hie began, came to Plattshurg last night, 
leaving two deputies to watch operations. 
The next move of the Central Vermont lii 
awaited with Interest. The Central Vermont 
tracks, which were torn up, have been re! 
laid and traffic over th# old bridge lug 
been resumed.

Y

STLEr I
t

1 hotels on this 
I (.pot and corn
ea u plan, $2 to 
to and from all
SH, Proprietor.

Union Men
Should bear in mind that the famous “Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge &treet, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

athlzers have started 
creating a diversion 

GovernmentWILSON’S 3
1 Nominated Officer».

The members of tbe Astronomical and 
Physical Society nominated officers last 
night preparatory to the annual meeting, 
which takes place next month. An Inter
esting report was presented dealing with 
the eclipse of the moon on Dec. 16 last, 
after which an observation was made of 
the Demon star.

-ICHES. . i /
. Toronto.

lerign 1 patents
1 foreign conn-'

Patents,

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., 35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

/
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Wilson's Hockey Skates. 
Wilson’s Hockey Boots.
Wilson’s Hockey Sticks.
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Angie r’s 
Petroleum Emulsion

' v
•| :Thirty-Six of the Royal Canadian 

Dragoons Were Medically Examin
ed and Passed Yesterday,

The List is Nearly Completed and 
Hon. Dr. Borden Says it Will 

Be diven Out To-Day.

t In order to make 
[ offer during the pjeSe 
r importations at cost.

-,George Ellis, a Grand Trunk Yard- 
Struck Down at the Foot 
of Bathurst-street

8

man. Regular
A most efficient substitute for 

cod-liver oil, pleasant to the taste, 
and agreeing with the most sensi
tive stomach. Used by physicians 
in the treatment of all throat and 
lung troubles, and — if results 
count for anything—almost no 
jjmit to the good it can do.

RECRUITS AT ARMOURIES TO-DAYRECRUITING IS GOING ON MERRILY.AS HE WAS GOING TO HIS WORK. Late winter means cold weather. It also means a
Thousands of HandsomeOnly IB More to Be Selected tor the 

• Second Contingent to Malte 
Up Toronto Complement.

tremendous cut into prices of Overcoats, 
coats, of every cut that fancy demands, every cloth your 
taste commands—coats with beauty kneaded into them 
by artful tailors—coats with warmth and shapeliness and 
wear in generous abundance. Any possible coat your 
fancy mark as the coat for your size and complexion and 
pocket. It’s here, the quality far overshadowing the 
price. We particularize with two red hot values.

0 x BOCQUET, B
xxxxxxx;

From Halifax to Winnipeg There la 
an Enthusiastic Response 

to the Call.

Injuries andSustained Terrible
Died This Morning at the 

Emergency Hospital. S As far as the military authorities here 
are concerned they will experience little 
or no difficulty In securing the necessary 
number of volunteers to form the two 
troops of cavalry which Toronto Is called 

to ftirnlsh for the second Canadian

iOttawa, Dec. 26.—Dr. Borden stated to
night that the list of officers for the Can
adian contingent would not be out until 

although It was
SA .IMS

George HUB died at the Emergency Hos
pital this morning about 1.30 o'clock, six 
hours after meeting with an accident on the 
railroad tracks at the foot of Bathurst- 
street.

Kills was a Grand Trunk yardman, em
ployed at the time on the night shift. 
About 7.30 o'clock he was going to work, 
and was crossing the C.P.R. tracks. Just 
as the C.P.R. express for the west was ap
proaching. As ft was very dark at this 
point, Kills evidently did not see the train, 
for he walked right on to the track, within 
a few feet of the coming engine. He was 
struck by the cowcatcher, and thrown with 
terrific force against the embankment. 
FOllow-employes. who heard his outcry, 

to his assistance, and carried him to 
one of the section houses. Dr. Riordan at
tended to his Injuries, after which he was 
removed In the ambulance to toe hospital. 
There it was found that he Had sustain
ed a fracture of the base of the skull, 
severe scalp wounds and a deep gash on 
his face, besides numerous bruises. De
spite medical aid, lie continued to grow 
worse, and two hours after his admit
tance lost consciousness.

Ellis was shout 30 years of age. 
boarded at 576 West Front-street. He bad 
only been hi the employ of the G.T.R. for 
the past few weeks, coming here from 
Ohio. Coroner Johnson Is Investigating.

SOOtittOOfwr

to-morrow afternoon, 
pretty nearly competed. upon

contingent. At Stanley Barracks yesterday 
word was received from the Militia Depart
ment at Ottawa to proceed with the re
cruiting and Immediately upon receipt of 
the order the men of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons who were not examined before 
as to their physical fitness for active ser
vice repaired to Dr. Nattress’ quarters in 
the hospital. Every man was successful 
in passing the examination, and was after
wards sworn in. The following are the 
names of the troopers who will go to 
South Africa, and they compose a complete 
troop, which leaves only about 15 more men 
to he secured:

Corp. W. T. Smith.
Lauee-Corp. L. A. Till.
F.C. C. A. Harrgdeu.
Tpr. E Eagleson.
Ipr. VV. y. Bragg.
Tpr. M. Mdver.
Tpr. C. Anderson.
Tpr. 1*. Davis.
Tpr. J. Clarke.
Tpr. K. Fitzgerald.
Tpr. J. Hibbltt.
Tpr. W. Hodgson.
Tpr. C. Cooper.
Tpr. J. Hopkins.
Tpr. W. Muir.
Tpr. W. Winyard,
Corpl. George Hudson.
I.auce-Corp. Latreinoullle,
Tpr. Hugues.
.Tpr. Butterfield.
Tpr. R. J. Densmorr.
Tpr. J. Vine.
Tpr. W. l'earce. ,
Tpr. E. Wandby.
Tpr. C. Cooke.
Tpr. H. Koehler.
Tpr. H. Fuller.
Tpr. J. McGabey.
Tpr. J. Lowe.
Tpr. F. Shipp.
Tpr. W. C. Abbott.
Tpr. A. Vizard.
Tpr. C. Stevens.
Tpr. E. A. Steer.
Tpr. G. Ingjes.
Tpr. A. Brown. ,

Recruiting This MorUlng.
At 10 o'clock this morning In the Ar

mouries, Major Young, acting D.O.C.. 
Capt. Nelles, acting adjutant, and Dr. 
Nattress, P.M.O., will be present to select 
the necessary number of volunteers that are 
required to complete the number asked for 
from Ottawa. The officers will have abun- 
dance of material to pick from. Over 00 
troopers of the Governor-General a Body 
Guards have expressed their willingness to 
volunteer, and several ex-soldlbra and. civi
lians are also anxious to go.

The men of the R.C.D. who have been ac
cepted and sworn In average about 5 feet 
8% inches In height and 38 Inches chest. 
This standard will very likely be followed 
out when the other men are chosen. 

Preparations for Leaving:.
No time was lost at the barracks in be

ginning preparations for leaving. The men 
were all measured for their khaki uniforms 
and by the time the Government sees fit to 
order them to proceed to the central mobili
zation point they will all be suitably equip
ped. Carbines were also served out yes
terday and the men were busy all after
noon practising shooting.

A Sort of FarewelL 
On Friday evening next the boys will, 

give an" "at home” to their friends at the 
barracks as a sort of farewell before leav
ing for the front. One of the drill halls 
will be suitably decorated for the occasion 
and arrangements have already been made 
for the affair. *

FRANK BOND WANTS TO GO.

gw rl
sboooooo

Semple "bottle mailed to any address on receipt of to 
cents to cover postage.Well - Known Montrealer Tender* 

His Service# to Hon. Dr. Borden 
tat Sont!» Africa.

Montreal, Dec. 26.-(Spedal.)-The fol
lowing letter to the Minister of Militia 
from one of Montreal's best known citizens, 
well illustrates the spirit that Is animating 
Canadians at this crisis:

Montreal, Dec. 23, 1809.
’Dear Sir,—I beg to tender my services 

for the campaign in Sooth Africa in any 
capacity for which I may he deemed quali
fied. The record of my services is in your 
department. I have served tor tweniy-elghi 
years in the volunteer militia of Canada, 
and have been six times on active service: 
I rejoice in the opportunity to again serve 
my Queen and country in upholding the 
cause of equal ilghts and freedom, in what 
has now become so important a portion of 
the British Empire. This is a cause which 
Is very dear to every Canadian, and It It 
car.not be sustained in South Africa the 
day may come when It will suffer here. 
The Canadian nation, represented in Parlia
ment. will approve the policy of strength
ening the hands of oirr fellow-colonists in 
their battle fqr freedom, and in sending 
support to cur own Canadian countrymen 
now" approaching, if not actually already 
In. the tire zone. I have the honor to be, 
sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed), Frank Bond,
Lieutenant-Colonel, late commanding 1st 

Battalion, Prince of Wales' Regiment. 
To the Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Mili

tia and Defence, Ottawa.

BOOTS.ii Man.
Angier Chemical Co# È£bte1!9" Toronto A Man’s Overcoat, of imported bea- 

vers and meltons, single and 
double breasted style, fine Cassi- 
mere lining, silk velvet collar, 
colors blue and b'ack, trimmed 
and made equal to any $18.00 
ordered coat. To-day

, A manufacturer in need of ready 
cash offered us a big lot of Men’s 
and Boys’ Boots — all sizes —ell 
prices—every shape — about 3400 
pairs in aU—at a big price cut for 
spot cash. The boots are here, and 
they are beautieé. We are going to 
make a big stir with them. Here s 
the first plum—come to-day for it :

Men’s Box Calf Lace 
Boot.

It has a double sole, coin or London 
style toe. patent English back 
strap, guaranteed for perfect rest
ful comfort for long wear and for 
shape keeping. This is a regular 
$3.50 boot. To-day

The day dressmaker Is tj 
of importance in every H 
the Income is not unlimlttJ 
girls and women to be clot 

, at 8 or 0 in the morolhj 
till % cutting out, bast IJ 
Tug, and the amount of wj 
through with is quite atj 
provided she be a good 
there ate girls In the M 

’ the needle, who will sit wl 
her assistants, bastiitl 

her,land doing the simpler 
the work Is accomplished id 

- ily,«nnd at a price whirl 
of what would have bed 
ments been sent out. Anil 
—which are so easily obtald 
are used, and the dresajd 

• member of the family has 
originality, there need be 
and smartness In the dm 
turned out. Moreover, I 
happen to fit, or If there 1 
to lie made, there Is not t 
sending back the garment: 
engagement at a busy tin 
gown refitted, and there is 
running hack and forth.

4 ran
per cent, on the dividends to be maintain
ed, the government’s revenue from this 
source would he more than doubled, ana 
it Is obvious that the more the Rand golq- 
mlning Industry prospers the larger must 
be the revenue accruing to the Government.

Transvaal Revenue.
Taking the Transvâal revenue only at the 

Budget estimate of 1899, we repeat that a 
saving of £2,000,000 a year in expenses 
should be easy. In his pamphlet, M. Henri 
Dupont arrives at the same result by com
paring the expenses of Cape Colony and the 
Transvaal. The area of the former Is 
276,000 square miles roughly, as against 
the 119,139 square miles of the Transvaal. 
Its white population is a third larger and 
its black population just double that of the 
Boer Republic.^ By eliminating the debt 
charges of both and the expenses of the 
Cape Government railways, which have no 
pendant In* the Transvaal, hé shows that 
for the year 1897 the expenditure of the 
Transvaal was actually £371,000 larger than 
that of Cape Colony. Yet, according to Its 
size and population the expenditure of the 
South African Republic should be from 
one-third to one-half less than
of the Cape, which would -------
a saving of about £2.000,000 for the Trans
vaal. Then there jis another point: the 
Transvaal Government gets a yaltry £30,000 
a year from the dynamite monopoly, while 
the concessionnaires make about $600r000 out 
of It. The latter have undoubtedly broken 
their contract, and Its cancellation has 
been recommended over and over again., 
When we assume the government of the 
Transvaal we shall be able to stand In the 
shoes of the concessionnaires If we choose, 
and £600,000 a year can be added to the 
revenue without the mines being a penny 
worse off than they are now. It seems, in
deed, as If without adding anything to the 
existing charges a sum of £2,500,000 might 
be set free without difficulty to provide for 
the service of a war Indemnity.

The Assets.
With reference to assets, the Transvaal 

owns 25,000,000 acres, which must be worth 
a great many millions sterling, the more^ so 
because the Barberton gold fields are on 
Government lands. Then It owns one-third 
of the share capital of the ^Netherlands 
Ilailwav Company, and, In addition, has 
the right to S3 per cent, of tlte.net profits 
of the railway after the provlrton of a fixed 
dividend on the shares. This right produced 
£574,880 in 1896 and is estimated at £675,- 
000 in the 1899 budget. Canltnliee this 
revenue, and a handsome sum will l>e pro
vided. But to return to the question of 
what indemnity could be paid; taking our 
estimate of £2.500.000 as the sum available 
for the service of a new loan (at present 
the indebtedness of the Transvaal is only 
£2,750.000), it will he seen that it 1» much

rrPMe
years, which Is 12.040.080. Th.re would ap- 
pear, therefore, to be ample margin for rais
ing a loan of that size, should it be neces
sary. or even 150.000,000. In conjunction 
with the Orange Free State the matter 
would he Bt'll easier, and we need only, 
recall. In coflhlnsion. that In the figures 
we have given we have allowed nothing for 
the girowth of revenue which would Imme
diately follow British occupation, nor for 
further economies arising from the union ot 
the Free State and Transvaal under one 
administration.

$10.00.X
The Two Republics Have Been Spend

ing Money Lavishly in 
Late Years. 1Y

THEY ARE WELL ABLE TO PAY

and
For Boy or Youth- -

A Single or Double Breasted Over
coat, fine all wool English beaver 
cloth in black, blue and brown 
shades, silk velvet collar, hand
some tweed linings in body, and 
mohair sleeve linings, f length, 
sizes 30 to 36, regular $7.00. To
day

I er as

BULLS AND BEARS CALLED UP.
They Will Be Required to Tell Wliat 

They Know About Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit.

New York, Dec. 26.-Over a score of Wall- 
street magnates have been subpoenaed to 
appear before the grand Jnry to tell whnt 
they know of the rumors ^cently circu
lated about the Brooklyn Rapid r‘2IU”t 
Company. and which. It la claimed, aerious- 
lv affected the stock of that corporation. 
Nearly nil the leading bulls and bears -are 
on the list of those called. The grand jury 
made preparations to-day for the holding 
of two sessions to-morrow, at which the 
matter that prompted the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company official* to offer a reward 
of $25,000 for information leading to the 
identity of the persons who r<-cnlnted the 
stock-bearing stories will lie taken up.

Delaney Ntcol, counsel for the New York 
Stock Exchsnge. before the grand Jnry. «aid 
the Stock Exchange proposed to probe the 
whole matter to the bottom and aid the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company all it 
ccnld In prosecuting the persons who are 
alleged to have depreciated the stock ot 
the eompnnv hv the circulation of false re
ports, principally that the corporation was 
about to go into the hands of a receiver.

And Under Good BrltUh Govern- 
People Will Notment the

Seder Heavy Barden*.

$2.75. 
PHILIP JAMIESON,

While the war In South Africa is the all- 
absorbing topic, and Is, further, the most 
potent factor in the situation of the money 
market, tt may not be out of place to 
glance at the flnaâcial resources ot the 
Transvaal and the Orange Free State with 

view to forming some idea of the indem
nity they will be able fo pay when the re
volt baa been finally sabdued. First, we 
will take the revenue and expenditure of 
recent years; next, we will see what econo
mies could be introduced on the exist Tig 
basis ot receipt»; thirdly, we propose to 
show how enormously tne revenue Would 
expand under honest and capable adminis
tration; and, lastly, we wll Ideal with the 
assets ot the two Governments. For the 
Orange Free State a very tew remarks will 
suffice. Jn 1895 the revenue was £259,850, 
and the expenditure £271,935. In 1807 the 
figure* were £402,230 and £381,689 respect
ively, and in 1808 the revenue Jumped to 
£004,000, and the expenditure to £9/2,0001 
Military preparations were presumably the 
cause of the extraordinary growth in the 
Budgets between 1895 and 1898, and the 
cessation of heavy outlays on war material 
will leave the Free State with a consider
able margin for meeting the service of a 
substantial addition to Its debt, which at 
present amount* to little more than £40,- 

In addition it may be pointed out 
that, ns Is the case in "the Transvaal, the 
officials are paid far mate highly than is 
nec

$4.50.
that

mean
Yonge and Queen Streets. ^

-------------------------------------------------—I
VERY BUSY AT QUEBEC. The Rounded Corner

LaLient.-Col. White and HI# Staff Are 
Kept Working: In Connection 

With the Contingent.
Quebec, Dec. 26.—Lieut.-Co^k White, D.O. 

C., and the staff at the brigade office are 
experiencing a busy time and getting 
through a vast amount of work In couse- 
queice <of the organization of the second 
military contingent for South Africa.

Recruiting for B Battery, R.C.A., is going 
ahead very slowly and none but those wel* 
qualified in twelve-pounder gun drill and 
care of horses are to be taken. In conse
quence of this several men who volunteer
ed have been refused. Of the slxty-slx men 
to be taken from B Field Battery, Major 
Ogilvie and .39 men have volunteered their 
services already, with more coming In all 
the time, and. In case a sufficient number 
do not offer, men from the1 Garrison com
panies of the R.C.A., who are qualified and 
anxious to join, will be taken.

So far Capt. E. La Liberté is the only 
from the First Field Battery to off jr

f I

town, as the case may be. 
day dressmakers are èxtré 
turn out really stylish -mu) 

Some of them e

SECOND ..
CANADIAN CONTINGENT

UNITED GARMENTS 

FOR UNDERWEAR

Specially adapted for saddle.

JAEGER'S COLIC BELT

GERMANY GIVES IT UP.
;Definitely Abandoned the Idea 

of Acquiring the Danish 
West Indie*.

Berlin, Dec. 26,-The German Government 
has definitely abandoned all lde® of aC9“ 
Ing the Danish West Indies, either by pur 
chase from Denmark or otherwise., Tb 
correspondent ot the Associated FresV!"
ceived that Intimation ttis afternoon-Irom
an authoritative source. The German Em 
bassy in Washington has left no doubt that 
any such attempt would be looked upon by 
the Americans as an unfriendly act. and as

-meeau«3

ri* rcnttheS fsb,aandUseto toe I'nifed 
mate? arc either entirely premature or 
without foundation.

t times.
dresses and bodices, Vhllejl 
specialty of ?such things j 
shirt waists, etc., althougl 
rule, they are all-round d| 
can handle any article ofl 
coat to a shirt waist. One I 
ders^that more women d| 
this profession and work 111 
or why women do not ni 
millinery In the same way. 1 
to honse trimmers in New I

Ho»
:

|/i

DEAD AT THE AGE OF 106.
John M. Brown Die* *t the Mercy 

Hospital, Chicago, Where He 
Had Lived 20 Year*.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—John M. Brown, 106 
old, died at the Mercy Hospital on

Preventive of chill in all climates, 
as supplied to first contingent. told that their work la md 

One of these Is a man. wll 
day for his work—which, I 
of the first orjiere-oJ trhnj 
renovating old "material lot A] 
hew and stylish.

Sleeping Bags,
Blankets and000one

himself, but it Is known that ten or twelve 
of that corus are anxious for service. The 
First Field Battery’a quota Is some 18 men 
arid 13 horses.*-

The four guns belonging to B Field Bat
tery are at present being painted a khaki 
color by a detachment of the men at the 
drill hall.

It Is proposed to build stalls in the rid
ing school for the use of horses, while 
others will be accommodated at the Cita-

years
Sunday night. He had lived at the hospital 
for nearly 20 years, 
man when" he went there Iri 1880 for treat
ment. After his recovery he was pennitted 
to make his home there. For several yean* 
he had spent the greater part of his 
waking hours In prayer in the little chapel 
where a requiem mass will be celebrated 

row morning for the repose of his 
The last time he went to the chapel 

he had to be

Entire Outfits*1 He was a feeble old
essary—for instance, whereas In Natal 

Chief Justice receives £1500, the 
Puisne Judges £1000, and the Attorney-Gen
eral £800 a .year, in the Free State the 
corresponding salaries are £1800, £1400 and 
£1900, respectively — eo that Internal 
economies of administration might also be 
introduced. The State possesses consider
able public property in lands, telegraphs, 
etc., but Its chief asset Is the railway sys
tem, which in 1897 produced a gross profit 
of £504,000, and which, at a low estimate, 
may be valued at $5,500,000! There Is no 
doubt that under British role, with the se
curity of the railways, a loan of £5,000,- 
000 could be raised, for the annuity re
quired to redeem this sum in thiny years, 
with Interest at 3 per cent., is £205,010, 
which is to all appearance less than the 
Fhee State's anual expenditure on arma
ments during the last tnree years.

, The Transvaal’* Resource*.
Turning to the much more important 

question of the Transvaal's resources, we 
find that in 1885-86, befjre the Witwaters- 
rund, gold discoveries, the revenue was 
7218,594, and the expenditure £194,684. By 
1805 the figures had risen to £4,358,000 and 
£4,125,000, and the estimates for I860 gave 
a revenue of £4,580,000 and an expenditure 
of £4,371,000. As the area of the Trans
vaal is 119,130 square miles, with, at the 
last census, a white population of 290,000, 
of which 80,000 were Boers, and a native 
population of 600,000; It Is Instructive to see 
where the expenditure has gone. The fol
lowing figures are taken partly from 
"Almanach de Gotha," and partly from 
pamphlets recently published by M.
Edouard Navllle, at Geneva, and M. Henri 
Dupont, at Paris. They ought not, conse
quently, to err on the side of injustice to 
tbe Transvaal. Now, what do we find? In 
1886 the salaries of Government officials 
amounted to £51,831, In 1895 they were 
£570,047, and for 1800 they were estimated 
at £1,216,304. Under the head of military 
expenses the appropriation rose from £28,- 
000 In 1894 to £87,000 in 1805, to £405,000 
in 1806, and to £614,000 In 1897, with a re- Filipino* Were Driven Back, Sever- 
duclion to £357,000 In 1808, and an estimate _i neink Killed—No Lois to
of only £265,000 for 1899. 8hen there are „„
curious Items, called special expenditure e Ame
r.nd sundry charges, which since 1803 have Manila, Déc. 27.—Gen. Santa Ann. with 
absorbed about £3,000,000, an average of a force of Insurgents, estimated at 300, at- 

Lastly, we tacked the garrison at Sublg yesterday. A 
have "public works," which as recently as body of marines were sent from Olongapo 
1895 accounted for only £363,0)0. In 1806 to reinforce the garrison, and the Filipinos 
the amount under this heading was £701,- were driven back, several being killed. 
OOO, in 1807 It was £1,054,000, and for 1800 There were no casualties on the American 
it was put at £6/0,000! These figures speak side. A company ot the 46th Volunteer 
for themselves. Nothing has happened to infantry, together with a contingent or 
Justifv such an extraordinary Imcrease in marines, has been sent from Manna to re
expenditure, and it Is noterions that the inforce the Subig^garrlson still further, 
bulk ot the outlay on public works Is re
presented by the building of forts, while 
the special expenditure and sundry charges 

but another name for the secret service 
ey which has been lavishly spent In 
urlng arms and subslrizing the Con-

j Tele’:' -3the »r«* r a Klein of The Morning Mr- *• A. îcitsrL who Is a well-known

SSa &&*&&& «j
holidays in the city.

The custom of addressing] 
Fnrlous sermon to n bridal 
tremendous responsibility ai 
of ipatrlmony,which Is gratul 
In by some clergymen when tl 
requisitioned to tie a marri! 
that is not always relished 

■ by the victims, who, nntiirn111 
the usual beautiful and in] 
I once heard an address to] 
the canopy, made by a \| 
that was enough to make :i 
dividual eschew the holy! 
time. I marveled much ot] 
the couple In permitting tl 
proceed, but to this day I ] 
lori that they were blissful 
his remarks—else the cereuj 
have gone on. On another! 
a guest at a wedding wh<J 
we*!! call him a non-con for] 
opportunity to moke a vcl 
very solemn discourse of a | 
lar nature to that of the!

tbe two concerned ml 
nothing short of axvhil. i] 
dressed to them at the tl J 
gagement. when they wotihl 
to pause and consider and xl 
It would not have been so I 
the eleventh hour, before all 
guests, when there was I 
without a scene or- u scl 
drawn!, the minister's l| 
something more than belatl 
priate. It was certainly a I 
the groom had bargained f| 
tlriie for everything, an<| J 
for considering the responslil 
mony and its awful risks Is I 
iipge altar, or in any pnbiiJ

A WOMAN'S BA la 
You will love meK Ah.

As men love—no nette rj 
Worship? Yes, a month 

Tenderness? l'erhaps i
After that, the quiet s<j 

Of possession: carches) 
And the calm Indifferent 

That all marrleci loved

JAEGER DEPOT,
85 King SL West-masto-morr 

soul. '___

knoxvn at the hospital of. his life prior to 
his entering there, except that he was born 
In Ireland, and that he had n son some- 

The remains Will be Interred In

A
-----THE-----del.

Mr. M. Richardson, an ex-R.C.A., has 
arrived in town from Peabody, Mass., to 
join B Battery and proceed to South Africa 
with the second contingent.

»WHATWant Suitable Horae*.
Lieut.-Col. Kltson and Veterinary Major 

Hall are still on the look-out for suitable 
horses. Yesterday about 14 perfectly sound 
animals were secured. If all the horses 
that are necessary cannot be got in Toronto 

trip will be taken out through the coun- 
question of where to stable the 

horses after they have been purchased has 
been solved by the Exhibition Association 
granting the use of one of their buildings.

First Civilian to Swear.
The first civilian to join the second troop 

was sworn in yesterday morning by Major 
Young. His name is Gordon McRae.

Owing to the absence of orders, no steps 
have yet been taken towards recruiting lor 
the artillery section of tile contingent. It 
Is not expected, however, that very many 
men will be required from the Toronto 
Field Battery and consequently no trouble 
Is anticipated in getting them, even If a 
“rush” order should come along.

Lieut.-Col. Delamere has received a let
ter from a former Toronto man, now resid
ing In Newark, N.J., enclosing his applica
tion for permission to join the 
tingent.

where.
Calvary Cemetery. WOMEN7WILL HELP SECOND CONTINGENT Of Canada, Limited.STATION FOR BUF|AL0. NEEDThe Ladle#’ Committee of the Red 

Croea Society So Decided 
Yeaterday. The Local Switch Beard SystemMichael J. Burke Get* a Conditional 

From the
a
try. TheConcession

Who are suf- 
feting from 
heart palpi- 

^ tation, ner
vousness, weak, 
faint or dizzy spells, 

anaemia, hys- 
1 teria, pale and 
I sallow complex- 
1 ion or any of 
\ thos’e ailments 
X of the heart and 
\ nerves that 
1 render so 
\ many wo - 

l \ men invalids 
L/\—is Mil - 
Y \ bum’s Heart 

and Nerve 
|^E PUls.

remedy re- 
■■■ stores life 

and energy to those who are 
weak end run down, makes 
the pale cheek rosy, strength
ens the heart, creates new nerve 
tissue and makes the blood rich 
and red. Mr. Alex. Drum
mond, 24 Palace St., London,

! Ont., made this statement of 
his wife’s case:

“My wife had been ailmg 
for alongtime with weak nerves 
and impoverished blood, when 
she commenced taking Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

‘1 They proved to be the 
medicine that she needed, 
making her nervous system 
strong and giving rich, red 
color to her blood. She has 
been in good health since tak
ing this splendid remedy, far 
better indeed than she had 
been for years, and I am only 
too pleased to recommend their 
use to other sufferers.”

Milhum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, 50c. a box, 3 for $1.25, 
all druggists. T. Milburn & 
Co., Toronto,

WANTS KAN-YU-WEI KILLED. - *It wag decided at a meeting of the 
Ladies’ Committee of the Red Cross So- 

heJd yesterday at Government

for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least

Bison City.
26.—The CommonBuffalo, N.Y., Dec.

Council to-day approved the proposition to 
grant the Hamburg Canal property in this 
city to Michael J. Burk. In consideration o£ 
Ids agreeing to erect thereon a union «ra
tion at n cost of not less than $l,o00,000, 
und to allow such station to be used for 

traffic by all railroad companies

The Empress of China Offer* » Big 
Reward for the Great Re

former’* Body.
Dec. 26.—According to * de

spatch* received In Moscow to-day from 
Pekin, the Empress Dowager of China Is 
determined to compass the death of Kan- 
Yu-Wel, the reformer, whose Influence over 
the Emperor was the cause of His Majes
ty's deposition and of the reign of terror In 
September, 1898.

The Empress has caused the promulga
tion of n decree offering a reward ot fiOOO 
taels for the delivery of the reformer, dead 
or alive, to the Pekin authorities. It is 
feared by Kan-Yu-Wel's friends at Hong 
Kong that agents of the Chinese Govern
ment will either kill or capture {dm In that 
city.

clety,
House, to do the same for the second con
tingent os they did for the first.
$1(XH) was spent In furnishing tbe first one 
with bookstand many little luxuries, and 
the sum of $2800 was placed In the bauds 
of the commanding officer to supply any 
wants of the men on their arrival In South 
Africa. A number of ladles have consented 
to receive contributions and their names 
will be published to-morrow. Should more 
iuoney be received than was spent on toe 
last contingent it will be set aside for any
thing the society may deem necessary.

Miss Mowat is honorary president of the 
branch here, with Mrs. Sweny vice-pre
sident, Miss Campbell secretary, and Miss 
Wilkie treasurer.

Over money.
Ask for Particulars.

/Moscow,
246

nassenger traîne oy au rnurvuu wuii»uu»=. 
now or hereafter running Into this city with
out discrimination, and upon fair and equit
able terms.

Medland & Jones
General Ineuranee Agent» 
and Broker*.

Established !»»••

Money to Loan

i
The site upon which the sta

tion is to be built la liounded by Main, 
Washington and Seott-streets and the lands 
of the New York Central Railroad. The 
station must be ready for occupation within 
two years after the formai transfer of the 
property takes place..

i
second con-

tÎi4103" CeDt*Office—Mail Building. ToroatBenson Replace# Peters.
Quebec, Dec. 26.—Major Benson, R.C.A., 

baa been ordered to British Columbia to 
take over the duties of D. O'. C., in place 
of Col. Peters, who has been ordered to 
Toronto for similar duties. Major Benson 
leaves to-morrow night.

MILLIONS TO BE PAID OUT.
RECRUITING AT KINGSTON./

ThisInterest nnd Dividend Payment* to 
Be Made on the Fleet ot

I
SUBIG GARRISON ATTACKED.Hand—Snc-Llent.-Col Stone 1» on

the Year. cea*lnl Ontelde Applicant» —
New York, Dec. 26.-Something like $225,- plenty ot Recruit*.

000.000 will be paid out in Interest and Klngston, Dec. 26.—Lleut.-Col. Stone ar- 
dlvldend payments ip this city, Boston rlyed ln the clty this afternoon, and will
and Philadelphia son* after the beginning maln untll the local contingent ot Cann
ot the. new year. Ot this amount about i-emam nnui m tTnlifax$165 OOO.OOO will be disbursed here. $30,000,- dtan volunteers will embflvk for Hallfa . 
000 In Boston and the balance In the Quaker A number of volunteers from tPel'<'Tl'1.i:'1 
eitV Much of this money will come from ton and Peterboro arrived in the city to- 
1 he'national debt Interest payments, a large day for examination l>y Surgeon Duff. A 
proportion of which matures on Jan. 1. An- number of horses have been Woken ^orby 
other source of Income will be the Govern- Surgeon-Major Massie. All the horses, 
ment mvment of quarterly Interest on its - harness and four guns will go from A
? ‘r.’Z I»n«« Field Batterv. Auioug the successful ap-four per cont' "°ndH"__________ pUcants outside the battery are ex-Battery-

e*w A VESSEL FOUNDER. man Guest, Plcton, and Private Norval.SAW A 'ZMUU rue lnte ot the Yeomanry Cavalry. England.
Dr U H. Bowen, Gananoque, has offered 
his services to the Government for the cam
paign In South Africa. Little work was 
done to-day ln recruiting. Dr. Duff ex
amined tmtterymen. The percentage ot 

eligible for service is not as large as 
at first expected. Many are over age. but 
only a few are below the required standard 
of excellence. A few recruits were exam
ined to-day and more are forthcoming to
morrow.

At the barracks nothing else Is talked ot 
but war, and every man hopes to be sent 
to the front. Sergeant Hogan and eleven 
men from Broekville have been" accepted, 
as also Metcalfe of the Granite Football 

. Club.
So far about 80 have been examined and 

declared fit.

A PhysicianRecruiting ln Hamilton.
Hamilton; Dec. 2G.-iSpeclall)-Major 

Hendrle has received orders from Ottawa 
to commence recruiting men for the art 11-, 
lerv brigade of the second South African 
contingent, ^nd a recruiting station will be 
opened at the gun sheds at 9.30 to-morrow 
morning. Already enough applications have 
been received to make up Hamilton’s quota, 
but all applicant# will have an equal 
chance, and the best men will be selected. 
The men’s pay will commence from the 
time they are enlisted, but they will remain 
ln Hamilton until ordered to Toronto.

puts all his knowledge, exper
ience and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours—the 
result of a lifetime’s study of 
birds—into “ Cottam ” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread. 
That’s w*hy birds thrive on it.

luvrirp • birt. com* * ce. loxdon, ™WUllvIv laliel. Contents, rnsnufsctii-ed under

.«t Iht* 21c. '«Oith (or 10c. Thro, time tin wh* 
any other $«e-l. Sold everywhere. Heed COTIAM8 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 26c.

,1
1

£420,000 year.over a

■ \

Enlistment at Port Hope.
Port Hope, Ont., Dec. 26.—South African 

enlistments: Sergt.-Major Turner, 46th
Battalion, examined 10 men to day for 1> 
Battery special service, and will continue 
for some days. The applications arc still 
oourtng In from the County of Durham. 
Great Interest la being taken in the con-

COST OF MOLINEUX TRIAL. Blaine you, dearest? Nd 
As Fate made you, so 

As Fate made you. so )] 
Far below Love's blg

Yet bow strange Is Love 
I can lqpk you through 

Tracing plainly Nature's] 
In the heart she gave »

Knowing all my heart J 
All the danger, all II» 

And yet glad, even so. t 
This, my losing bargtd

Johnston Liner Dora Witnessed the 
of Barque end Crew. Some People Thtnlx the U. 8. Will 

Have to Whaclt Up $260,000.
New York, Dec. 26,—Estimates are being 

made as to what the Molineux trial will 
cost the State. It Is asserted that it will 
be tbe most expensive homicide case ever 
tried In this country. Conservative figures 
obtained at this day place the cost at $150,- 
000 but well-informed court official* think 
It will come nearer $250,000. It would seem 
froin some statements made that the finan
cial officers of the city will protest some 
of the bills and that before the experts 

get their money they will have to go to

are
Norfolk. Va., Dec. 26.—The Johnston Line 

steamer Dora arrived here this afternoon 
from Liverpool. Caipt. Richardson, her 
commander, reported having seen an un
known barque founder at scu with her crew 
ot 12 men.

mon
proc 
tinental press. 25men Possible Economie*.

We have not space to go Into the details 
of the economies that could be effected un
der a proper government, but good judges 
are convinced that the Transvaal might 
be comfortably administered for £2,0(*),u00 

Knock off the

tingent here.
Selection* at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. Dec. 26.—(Special.)—Capt. Wll- 
■ D.O.C..» has selected 44 men from

Royal Canadian Dragoons, to comprise 
of B Squadron for South Africa

AN HONEST OFFER.Scotch
Whiskey

less than Its present cost, 
military charges and secret service money, 
and reduce the extravagant official salaries 
by only half, and a sum would be free*that 
would enable a very large Indemnity to be 
raised. So far we have taken the revenue 
of the Transvaal as It Is under existing 
conditions, and although the gold-mining 
industry has undoubtedly been hampered 
by bad government It cannot be said that 
It has been stifled by excessive taxation.
It is not eo much what the Government 
has got out of the Johaunesburgers by 
direct or Indirect taxation -as the loss and 
expense it has caused them owing to cor
rupt administration. The actual taxes to 
which the gold mines arc subject are no 
great bar to their development, and the 
fact that the dividends paid In 1808 amount
ed to £4,847,505, ln spite of dear and bad 
dvnamite, native labor difficulties, the Illi
cit liquor traffic, and the lack of proper 
orotection against thefts of gold and 
amalgam, shows that the industry can
easily support the present taxation, provid- r.-ssirurfssii sxurs » ssr s-y? nsszu-ssuBs KrvÆrfi;. »
by drinking the vilest spirits, the profit# ot pin and kchx\ artz, adjouraed In favor o 
the companies woHld be greatly augmented. Alapln: Baldwin and Mareozy, adjourned. 
Mr Hnvs Hammond believes that 6# per Mareozy having the better of it, Zlnkle 
ton Is .a conservative estimate of the direct beat Frock; Wolf beat Brody; SchJecter 
and Indirect benefits of good government, and Popiel, adjourned.
and such.a saving In expenses calculated o;i ] ——- ---------------
the tonnage of ore crushed in 1^9$ would Mr. John Wilson of Nnpance Is passing 
mean an addition of £4.8?«.000 to the annual the holidays at the residence of bis niece, 
dividends. Assuming the existing tax of 5 Mrs. P. G. Klmmerley, 332 \A ellesley street.

lia ms N
the Kindly Inform you*

8s$."$ivsara&i "KB ‘as
Sexual Feebleness. _

I have no scheme to get money from any
one. I have nothing to feell or send 
but am simply anxious to make knowni t» 
others who may be suffering as I ^as tms 
means of certain and permanent care. 

Address,

one troop 
service.

Ever (tinge the outbreak 
toe Transvaal, "which has 
Country Into such promlnomi 
hearing all sorts of carious 
things about the customs,-li 
ncterlsties of the Boers. >1 
gns has turned his attentlol 
girl In South Africa," and 
0<ld things to tell 'of her 
Home Journal. The Boer n 
try districts of the Transvu] 
fo town only once or twit

can
court.Billy Ponton Sworn ln.

BelteviUe, Ont., Dec. 26.-Sergt.B. Green 
and Private Bamwell/'have P»8»**1 the ex
amination at Kingston for the South Afrl- a m con tingent. Sergt. W. H. Ponton was 

in to-day at Kingston.

Complication# Might Follow.
London, Dec. 27.-The Times, ln a special 

article discussing the International law as
pects of Boer Importations through Dela- 
iroa Bav. says: “Were we to adopt, either 
* without the consent of Portugal,

which are so airily

J
LOCAL TOPICS.

\ Don’t you want some in 
house for New

! i Two Breeder* Who- Know How.
Robert Belth. M.P., Bowmanville, has 

been asked by the Hôn. Dr. Borden to pro
ceed with the second contingent to Halifax, 
abd assist in the embarkation of the horses. 
He will do so. He had advised the secur
ing of half a dozen experienced horse-ship
pers to go with the transport and take 
full charge of the care of the horses. This 
suggestion will doubtless be açted upon, 
for a horse on board ship Is a different crea
ture from a horse oV land, aadjvhlle a 
trooper may know all about his norse in 
barracks, he will lnwery truth be at sea 
with him on board ship. Thomas Graham 
of Claremont has been suggested to ^the 
Minister has the proper man to superintend 
the transportation. He will likely go all 
the way to the Transvaal.

Ten'"’Men From St. Hitt».
St. Catharines, Dec.'26.—Lleut.-Col. Greg

or)’. of the 2nd Dragoons, received a tele^ 
gram from Toronto this morning. Instruct
ing him to recruit ten men from his corps 
for service as mounted rifles in South 
Africa. The recruiting office will he open 
in the batterv quarters or the 19th nr- 
norles on Wednesday morning at 11 
o’clock.

Thomas Roberts writes Tbe World that 
he has not retired from the contest for al
derman ln Ward 4. He i# the candidate of 
the Socialistic Labor party.

The fire claim of the Clapo Shoe Com
pany, 212 Yonge-street, has been adjusted, 
and the store will be reopened to-day.

At an earlv hour yesterday morning fire 
did $50 damage to Thomas Taylor's fruit 
store at 608 Dundas-street.

Commissioner McDougall „,of the Customs 
Department, Ottawa, was in town yester
day, inspecting this poAt. This Is his 
first visit since 1895.

can
swornyour 

Year’s callers ?

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Conferences Invited and corres
pondence solicited.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

Fine Quality, fl.OQ^ per 
Quart. All the Finest 
Case Goods at Closest 
Prices.

C. JOHNSON. 
Box 506. Delray. Mich.247with or

suggested "to'some quarters, we might find 
ourselves suddenly confronted with interna
tional SrompUcatlons far more serious and 
Injurious to the successful prosecution of 
the South African war that the evils ot 
which it was sought to secure an abate
ment"

Nervous Debility.
BpW Is successfully used 

JPV^lO.QUOLadies. 8afe,effei 
w 'C' your druggist for Cortr 

1 Foncd. Take no other as all Ml 
Imitations are dangerous. Frj 
box, No. S, 10 degrees strongei 
l or 2. mailed en receipt of prie 
Stamps The Cook Com pH 
tS^Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana rev

Cook’s Cotton Bo

hood, Varicocele. oln Gteets anu al a 
eases of the Gcnito-Urinnry 
daily. It makes no difference who baai fan 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Gon.nl» 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any eddre»». 
Honrs—0 a.m. to » p.m-i «nnday*. J ™ " p.m. I)r. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south- 
east cor. Gerrard-strcet, loronto.

c. TAYLOR, "Collar-Bone Fractured.
Charles Crawford of 7 Virtue-street was 

admitted to the Emergency Hospital about 
midnight suffering from a fracture to his 
collar bone. Crawford, who is a G.T.R. 
emplove. received the Injur)' while working 

coal chuic near the foot ot. Fetcr- 
Ilc was walking along the trestle 

work and, slipping, fell a distance of 25 
feet.

HEAD OFFICE: ,
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo, H. Roberts) Managing Director.

205 Parliament-St.
A full stock of finest wines and liquors. 
Delivery to all parts of the city.

Telephone to Taylor-585.

responsible Druggists In Cana

■ Sold in Toronto by all Wh 
tall Drugglsts-

at a 
street. 245
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RARE DECEMBER VALUESl
In order to make room for spring goods due to arrive shortly we will FX 

offer during the present month of December all our new and exclusive winter 
importations at cost. JF

* Regular $32.00 Suits now offered at $26.00 23
* 8<< 30.00 “ “ “ “ 30.00 5%

46.00 
60.00
27.00 Top Coats 
32.00 •* ••

WnrHanma Separate Skirts at $8.00 and upwards.

« BOCQUET, BLOEM & CO., iff-Mtls°t^St8tume^ x
XXXKXXXXKXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXX

Member for West York Nails the 
Minister of Militia re the 

Contingent.

CHALLENGE TO THE .MINISTER.
iî40.00

44.00
20.00
25.00

a «<

t*it

A Pointed Rejoinder to the Metiage 
of Dr, Borden Charging 

Bad Manner».
it

Ottawa. Dec. 26.—The following telegrams 
between Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., and 
Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, will be 
read with interest :t Woodbrldgc, Dec. 25.

Hon. Mr. Borden, Ottawa : I am glad 
to see that my communication to you 
has elicited a welcome message from 
Col. Otter. It was not worth while tell
ing us of the censors hi y. We knew
about It very well, and we knew, too, 
that It will not stop such a message as 
was revived on Saturday. We will 
overlook Xlr the time being your negli
gence and lour ebullition of temper, If 

• not bad manners, If you will in future 
keep up dtily informed. (Signed) Clarke 
Wallace.
To this the Minister of Militia replied 

curtly, as follows :

XXXXXX>1XXXXXXXX

B Woman’s § 
§ World...
ibooooooooooï

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Ceedicted hy 
Katherine Leslies

•xxi: loooe:::; 'i
Ottawa. Dec. 26.

Hon. Clarke Wallace, Woodbrldgc,— 
The fact that your first telegram was 
given to the press before It reached 
Ottawa proves that your object was 
solely to make political capital. Your 
message, as a matter of fact, bad not 
the slightest effect, as before It was re
ceived Lieut.-Col. Otter's cable bad befen 
sent, and no message had been sent to 
him from here. As to negligence or 
manners, 1 am perfectly willing the mi
litia and the public should Judge be
tween us, though, personally, I should 
challenge your right to constitute your
self an authority on either. (Signed) F. 
W. Borden. /
Mr. Wallace then strikes back with this 

message :
Woodbrldge, Dec. 26.

Hon. Mr. Borden, Minister of Mill tin, 
Ottawa : My first telegram was not 
given to the press for many hours after 
It was sent you, and a good while after 
it came Into your hands, which I have 
ascertained was at 8 o'clock on the 22nd 
of December. That's your first mis
statement In your telegram of to-day. 
Yon say, further, .that Col. Otter's cable
gram had been sent before you received 
my message. Yon received mine on the 
22nd. Col. Otter’s is dated "Helmont, 
23rd December, and was not published 
In The Globe till 25th December. You 
did not receive It on 22nd December, and 
I challenge you to prove that you did. 
That’s misstatement number two. You 
say as to negligence or manners, the 
public will Judge. Of course they will, 
and you cannot prevent them; neither 
can you prevent me from stating facts 
nor expressing my opinions. You say,

, further, that I want to make political 
capital. Nothing was further from my 
thoughts; bat. unfortunately for you, 
the Government Is now giving plenty of 
opportunities In that direction, which 
you may be sure will be attended to in 
due season. (Signed) N. Clarke Wallace.

then It Is to attend the Nachtmaal or com
munion, which Is the chief festival of these 
deeply religious people. The Journey to 
town Is made In ox-teams, and may require 
a week’s or a month's time, but It Is al
ways an epoch In a Beer girl’s life, es
pecially if she is about 16, when she Is 
supposed to have attained the matrimon
ial age. Then some tall, robust Boer youth, 
whom she has met at former Nachtmaals, 
may summon courage enough to ask her 
whether he may call at her home and have 
and “up-sitting,” which Is a sort of an 
ultimatum before an ultimatum. It she 
consents, the young Boer will shortly 
afterwards ride on horseback many tulles 
across the plain to the girl’s home, ami will 
prove that he Is worthy of her love by “sit
ting up” and talking with her from sun
down until daybreak. (O, poor girl!) For 
two young Boers to arrive at this period of 
courtship Is equivalent to announcing the 
engagement, and then the prospective bride 
begins preparations for the wedding.

A very nice dish for luncheon Is peas 
a la Granville, which Is made as follows: 
Strain the best canned peas and pnt them 
In a stew pan with a half pint of sauce, 
and give them a toss or two over the fire 
to get them hot; then turn them ont on the 
dish In which they are to be served; garn
ish with little heart-shaped croutons that 
have been fried a pale golden brown, 
brushed over on one side with a little raw 
white of egg. Garnish» this with grated 
Parmesan cheese, a little finely chopped 
raw green parsley and a little lobster 
coral or coralline pepper.

A fine example of the tyranny of feminine 
tears Is given In Frederic Masson’s book, 
“Josephine, Empress and Qneen,” which 
has been translated by Mrs. Cashel Hoe ; 
The Empress was In tears; the Emperor 
perceived this Immediately. He saw her 
red eyes, and said to Dnroct (“The women 
have been crying. I am sure there are 
debts. Try to find out what Is the matter.” 
Duroe, who had secured Josephine's confi
dence. *nent to her and told her : “The 
Emperor Is sure you are In debt: he wants

The day dressmaker Is quite a personage 
of Importance In every household where 
the Income Is qpt unlimited, and there are 
girls and women to be clothed. She comes 
at 8 or 0 In the morning, and remàlns 
till 6, catting out, basting, fitting,finish
ing, xand the amount of work she can get 
through with Is quite amazing—that Is, 
provided she be a good seamstress. It 
there are girls In the Tdme handy with 
the needle, who will sit with the dressmak
er as.her assistants, basting or pressing for 
her, and doing the simpler parts, of course, 
the work Is accomplished much more speed
ily, and at a price which Is about halt 
of what would have been had the gar
ments been sent out. And if good patterns 
—which are so easily obtainable nowadays- 

used. and the dressmaker, or some 
member of the family has Ingenuity and 
originality, there need be no lack of stylo 
and smartness In the dresses or bodices 

Moreover, If they do not

are

turned ont. 
happen to fit, or If there Is any . alteration 
to lie made, there Is not the annoyance of 
sending hack the garment, and making 
engagement at a busy time to have the 
gown refitted, and there Is' no time wasted 
running back and forth, or up or down 
town, as the case may be. Many of these 
day dressmakers are extremely clever, and 
turn out really stylish and well made cos
tumes.
dresses and bodices, while others make a 
specialty of such things as skirts 
shirt waists, etc., although, as a general 
rule, they are all-round dressmakers, and 
can handle any article of dresa, from a 
coat to a shirt waist. One sometimes won
ders that more women do not take Op

Some of them excel in “evening

and

Thugs in St, Thomas.
St. Thomas, Dec. 26.—Miss Minnie Walsh 

..employed at Honsinger’s cigar factory, and 
who resides on Erie-street west, had an 
exciting experience on Saturday night 
about a quarter after 7. She was on her 
way up town, and near the corner of Wel
lington and Railway-streets was grabbed 
hold of by two men and ordered to give 
up her purse. Miss Walsh yelled tor aid, 
and one of the men, the largest of the two, 
ran away,,, The other robber grabbed the 
wallet and made off. It contained #7.15, 
a new five-dollar bill, a one-dollar bill and 
the balancera silver. The police have the 
case In hand.

this profession and work It for themselves, 
or why women do not undertake to do 
millinery In the same way. There are house 
to house trimmers in New York, and I am 
told that their wort Is most satisfactory. 
Due of these is a man. who charges ?4 a 
day for his work—which, by the way. Is 
of the first oifler:-o]t t trimming or simply 
renovating old "material Into something very 

. new and stylish. Ï*
The custom of addressing a lengthy and 

serious sermon to a bridal couple oa the . know the amount. Josephine admitted,
with copious tears, that she did In fact owe 
400,000 francs. “Ah,” said Duroe, “the 
Emperor thought It was 800,000.” “No; I 
swear to you; but, since I must tell you, It 
is 600,000.” "Are you quite sure it Is not 
more?” “Quite sure." “Very well, then, 
I will speak to him.’’ He went back to the 

‘'Emperor and told hnn 
Josephine crying, and in despair.
%he"s crying. She feels her fault, then. So 
much the better. But you will see that her 
debts are enormous. She Is capable of ow
ing a million.” “Oh, no! not a million, 
ifire.” “Well, then, how much?" “Well, 
supposing It were 800,000 francs!” “That 
would be none the less scandalous. For 
wretched trash to let herself be robbed by 
a lot of rogues. . . . Come, I will speak 
to her.” They went Into the saloon where

Court Brock, No. 248.
Court Brock, No. 242, I.O.F., elected the 

following officers In the Temple Building 
Inst night: P.C.R., F. 8. Mearns; C.U., 
Hampshire; V.C.R., S. J. Westraan; rec.- 
secretary, F. Boardmnn; fin.-secretary, W. 
Wallace; treasurer. J. L. Little: auditor, A. 
W. Mellish: organist. A. R. Scoble; S.W., 
A.W. Hutehcrort; J.W.. J. W. Gerell: 8.B., 
H. C. Holllngshead; J.B., John Haggis;

C. J. StaJker; physician, Dr. T. H. 
Little; trustees, W. J. Hetherl 
Johnson: Finance Committée, 
er, A. W. Mellish.

tremendous responsibility and fearful risks 
of matrimony,which Is gratuitously Indulged 
In by some clergymen when they have been 
requisitioned to tie a marriage knot, is one 
that is not always relished or appreciated 
by the Victims, who, naturally, only look to 
the usual beautiful and Impressive ritual. 
I once heard an address to a coople under 
the canopy, made by a venerable rabbi, 
that was enough to make any ordinary in
dividual eschew the holy estate for all 
time. I marveled much at the temerity of 
the couple in permitting the ceremony to 
proceed, but to this day I am of the opin
ion that they w'ere blissfully oblivious of 
his remarks—else the ceremony would not 
have gone on. On another occasion I was 
a guest at a wedding where the divine— 
we'll call him a non conformist—seized the 
opportunity to make a very lengthy and 
very solemn discourse of a somewhat simi
lar nature to that of the rabbi, which 
to the two concerned must have been 
nothing short of awtul. Had it been ad
dressed to them at the time of their en
gagement, when they would have had time 
to pause and consider and weigh his words, 
it wofald not have been so absurd; but» at 
the eleventh hour, before all the assembled 
guests, when there was no possibility, 
without a scene or a ercandatl, of with
drawal, thç minister's lecture seemed 
something more than belated and inappro
priate. It was certainly a deal more than 
the grdom bad bargained for. There is a 
time for everything, and surely the time 
for considering the responsibilities of matrl. 
monjuand its awful risks Is not at the 
riage altar, or In any' public place.

A WOMAN’S BARGAIN.
You will love me? Ah. I know.

As men love—no better, dear.
Worship? Yes, a mouth or so. 

Tenderness? Perhaps a year.

After that, the quiet sense 
Of possession; careless care, -*

And the calm Indifference •
That all married lovers wear.

1L

that he had found
ngton, A. W. 
E. J. Srtlk-"Ab,

Capital Lodge, No. BO.
At the meeting last night In the Temple 

Building of Capitol Lodge, No. 50, A.O. 
TT.IV.. these offieers were elected: P.M.W., 
R. J. Cosbum : M.W., ’Malcolm Gibbs: 
foreman, T. J. Enright; overseer, William 
Robinson; recorder, T. Mitchell; financier, 
A. Park: receiver, A. MncComb; guide. J. 
J. Norris; I.W., J. Tingle: O.W., E. Wil
liams; trustees. W. J. Chlch, T. Dryden; 
delegates to Grand Lodge, R. P. Cosbnm; 
alternate, James Fletchfcr; -physician, Dr, 
J. F. McFanl.

the women were, and Napoleon kept away 
from his wife. He allowed ^er to pass 
before him on going to supper. She was 
agitated, and tears were In her eyes. He 
said nothing. Alter she had taken her place 
at table he came and stood beside her 
chair, and said, speaking close to her car, 
"So, madam, you are In debt?” Then she 
began to sob. "You owe a million?” “No, 
sire; I swear to you I only owe 600,000 
francs.” “Only that? You say you regard 
It as a trifle?” He added a few words of 
reproach, and she sobbed more than ever. 
Then he spoke into the other ear : “Come, 
come, Josephine, ma petite, don’t cry. Be 
comforted.” And the debts were pain.

Boy Choked to Dtenth by a Nat.
. Paterson, N.J., Dec. 26.—Daniel Fife- 
house, 7 years old, was eating hickory 
nuts last night and a piece of nut choked 
him. His mother slapped his hack, and 
after a time he seemed to lie wholly well. 
Six hours later 1» died suddenly. The 
piece of nut had caught at the larynx, final
ly falling In and cutting off his breath.

Joe Martin Leaves for the West.
Winnipeg, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—Joseph 

Martin left for the coast to-day. He thinks 
the Semlln Ministry will probably be de
feated when the House assembles next 
month.

The Browning Club holds Its regular fort
nightly meeting this (Wednesday) evening 
at 8 o'clock in the leeturé roonj of the Uni-, 
tari,in Church, Jarvis-street.MINES GUARDED BY TROOPSmar-

The French Strikers Resolve to 
Continue the Fight — Action 

Taken by Cabinet.
St. Etienne, France, Dec. 26.—The coal 

miners are calm to day and the mines are 
guarded by troops. Only 25 per cent, of 
the miners descended Into the pits to-day. 
The laee workers held a meeting this morn
ing and resolved to continue the strike.

Patiently Bore Disgrace for Years.

nd^XBlame you, dearest? Not at all 
As Fate made you, so you sto 

As Fate made you, so you fall 
Far below Love’s high demand.

Cabinet Takes Action.
Paris, Dec. 26.—The Cabinet Council held 

to-day at the Elysee Palace, discussed 
St. Etienne strike. The Premier and the 
Minister of Public Works announced that 
measures would be taken to prevent a seri
ous shortage of thé coal supply.

tiiflthe

Yet how strange Is Love's deep law.
I can look you through and through, 

Tracing plainly Nature's flaw 
In the heart she gave to you; VMethuen Trounced c. “Cabby.”

The other day an Englishman of my ac
quaintance recounted the following Interest
ing little anecdote to me concerning Gen. 
Lord Methuen, who 1» at the front Just 
now with hie command. While still a sec
ond lieutenant, and before he had succeed
ed to his title, Paul Methuen was as popu
lar in athletic circles as in the salons of 
London society, and could give points to 
many a pugilist on the “manly art.” Oq 
his way to barracks one afternoon he over
heard a cab driver using rather rough lan
guage in expressing to a young lady his 
opinion of the amount of the fare she had 
just paid him. Methuen remonstrated with 
the cabby, and his pains on the lady's be
half were rewarded by a tirade of epithets 
worthy only of a London cabby. This was 

than the young guardsman 
would stomach, and he promptly challenged 
the Irate jehu come down from his high 
perch behind the hansom and to repeat his 
remarks. The cabby did come down, and 
after a short bout agreed to accept half a 
crown ns an indemnity for ills battered 
physiognomy, while the young officer apolo
gized to bis fair protege for the scene lie 
had brought about and continued his way 
to the barracks.

Knowing all my heart must stake, \
All the danger, all the fear.

And yet gladr^ven so, to make 
This, mv losing bargain, dear!

_^=-4non.

Ever since the outbreak of the war In 
the Transvaal, which has brought that 
country Into such prominence,we have been 
hearing all sorts of curious and Interesting 
things about the customs, habits and char
acteristics of the Boers. Mr. H. C. Hllle- 
gas has turned his attention to the “Boer 
girl in South Africa,” and has some very 
odd things to tell of her In The Ladles’ 
Home Journal. The Boer girl of the coun
try districts of the Transvaal Is able to go 
to town only once or twice a year, and

M

* t
“I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the çure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, I decided to try it. I 
cured a package and mixed It In his 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odor
less and tiisteless, he did not know what It 
was that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returped, he 
stuck to his work legularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when he acknowl
edged that It had been his saving, as he 
had not the resolution to break off»-of his 
iwn accord. I heartily advise all women 
filleted as I was to give your remedy a
A pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 

<ent free, giving testimonials and full In
timation. with directions how to take or 
• dmlnlster Samaria Prescription, 
inondence considered sacredly eonfiden- 
lnl. Address The Samaria Remedy Co.. 
•.? Torr,'’r'-*rtr0et. On*

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yongc street, Toronto.

pro-
rood

more

ffhkCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by ovei 

JPVvlO.OOOLadles. Safe,effectual. Ladies ask 
™ % your druggist for Cock » Cottoa Root Com 
Found. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
, x V*°e *’ *0 degrees stronger,|3 per box. No. 
l or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-cent 
8-tanips The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
t^*Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Doron Sternbar» Visits Roosevelt.
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 26.—Governor Roose

velt had as his guest over Christmas Baron 
Sternhurg, first secretary of the German 
ftinhassy. who Is on his way to Rost >u. 

J >k»6s., where he Is to lecture on Samoa.

Oorre-

in Toronto by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist s- 3

AMUSEMENTS. P ASSIGNOR Jt TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE
Every Evening—Matinee Saturday

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers I

The Royal Mail Line.JULIA ARTHUR New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Teutonic.................................Dec. 27, 12 noon
Germanic....................Jan. 3, 1900. 12 noon.
Oceanic..... ................Jan. 24, 3900, 11 n.m.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.
« ^formation apply to CHAS.
A. FII ON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

Tho lowest rates from St. John, N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.IN, {LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

........... . D?.°
Ought to have a new one, 
you think—and this "dip”’ 
in the weather emphasizes 
the need—

More Than Queen S. S. Lake Huron..............
" “ Montcaglc .................

‘i Lake Ontario.............
" Montrose.....................STEAMSHIPSBY EMILE BBRGBRAT Jan.

ORIGINAL SCENERY. PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
S, S. Ashanti 

“ Mcmn on..
“ Yota ....,

“ Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
SO Yonge-street, Toronto.

-TO-
NEW YORK PRODUCTION INTACT.

Southampton for London, Dec.
“ 23

Jan. 6
Next Monday—Round Mew York in 80 

Minutes. Liverpool, ,
Hamburg-Bremea for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre! for Paris 
and Antwerp I and the Rhine

Bates and Berths on application.

Buy a “Tiger Brand" and 
get the best money’s worth 
in good wear and good 
looks—5.°° to 22.50—
Furnishings—

TWO MORE TO rois* -r ZN This 
POPULAR ■ Opera House vV Week

America’s Foremost Singing 
Comedian,

ANDREW MACK,
In His Greatest Success,

THE LAST Of THE ROMANS.

MATINEES 
Thursday 
and Saturday 7-BARLOW CUMBERLAND, *

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINENext Week— 
The Dairy Farm 135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yongo St, Toronto

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

DIVIDENDS.RINCES 
■ CUMMINGS 

STOCK CO IN
MATINEE 101 Evenings iri T r o r 
DAILY 2.16 151 atB15. IO> 1 5> “O

s ROMEO 
JULIET

AND

Lined gloves and warm 
wool underwear—the best 
sorts here—

FREEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS COT
DIVIDEND NO. 81. ...T. S. S. Statendara 

..S.S. Maasdam.
___S.S Werkendam
...T. S. S. Rotterdam

Dec 23,.. 
Dec. 3o\. 
Jan. 6.. 
Jan. 13...

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum upon the 
capital stock of the company has been de
clared for the half-year ending 31st Decem
ber, 189», payable on and after the 2nd day 
of January, 1900, at the office of the com
pany, corner of Victoria and AUelalde- 
stieets, Toronto.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st of December, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

I

SHEA’S THEATREYour money back If you want It. R. M. MELVILLE,
Evening prices 25 and 50c. Matinees daily, 

all sontb 25c»
Minnie Palmer ; Sam, Kittle and Clara Lduise 
Morton; the Mouliere Sisters ; Carrie Behr: 
Kd. La tell ; Mr. and Mrs. G, Lote Silver ; 
Willett and Thorne; tho Biograpli. /

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-etreets.

1
E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

136• 1
/AMERICAN LINE.

— F»»t Exprès» Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesday, .it 10 Am.

New York....Jap. 3 New York .. Jan. 24 
St. Louis ...Jan. 10St. Louis... .Jan. 31 

St. Paul/.. .Jan. 17 St. Paul .. ..Feb. 7
ibs>

S. C. WOOD, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, December 4th, 1899.

C3
SHOULD YOU WANT

THE SERVICES OF A
Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

‘CONSULT
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

EDUCATIONAL.
star like.

NEW YOKK-ANTWERP-PARIS.
at 12 noon.J Every Wednesday 

•Kensington. Jan. 3 ‘Aragonla . . Jan, 17 
«oordland.. ..Jan. 10 Friesland .. .Jan. 24 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BABLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreer. Toronto.

( AUCTION SALKS.

Slocum’s 1

COLTSFOOTE
EXPECTORANT 133

DAVIS BROS’. 
Gigantic 

Auction Sale

Atlantic Transport Line.
:NEW YORK-LONDON.

MANITOU..................................... Dec. 23.
MENOMINEE............................................... Dec. 30.
MARQUETTE............................Jan. 13, 190: >
MESABA.............. ...............................Jan. 20

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to Fenchurch-Street Station. London, 
for *40 each and upward.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

'Nta
Mila

-OF
Slocum’s Coltsfoote Expectorant re

lieves and cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Whooping Cough and Sore Throat.
It is a perfect Cough Syrup.
For sale by all Druggists ; alwajys ask for 
Coltsfoote Expectorant and ÿou will be 
satisfied.

The T. A. Stocum Chemical Cqt, Limited,
179King St W„ Toronto.

Diamonds, Watches, Electroplate, Opera 
Glasses, Bronzes, Clocks Fancy 

Goods, will be continued^ice 25c. Are You Going to

This Afternoon EUROPE ?/
Iat 2.30, and

QUEEN’S CHRtSTWASTREE PARTY EVENING :A. F. WEBSTER,
A Magnificent Affair Arranged for 

the Children of Soldiers at 
the Front.

New York; Dec. 26.—The Christmas tree 
party over which Qneen Victoria will pre
side to-day, to which are Invited the wives 
and children of the soldiers at the front, 
has been arranged on a magnificent scale, 
says a London despatch. The state apart
ments in all their magnificence of rich car
pets and regal appointments are to he 
thrown open to the Queen’s humble guests. 
The rooms have been beautifully decorated 
with mistletoe, holly and flowers from the 
royal gardens. A grand Christmas tree. 25 
feet high; stands at the far end of the 
gorgeous apartments, its branches weighted 
down with all manner of handsome toys 
for the children and lace fichus, brooches; 
paste buckles and other mementos for the 
mothers. Two tables, each 100 feet long, 
have been set out for the tea, and Princess 
Beatrice gave directions that the adjoining 
grand reception room and the Waterloo 
chamber be also thrown open to enable the 
children to play games. The Queen will be 
wheeled in by her Indian attendants for 
the distribution of presents, and the chil
dren will be conveyed to and from the castle 
in the royal carriages.

at 8 o’clock, at North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

No. 191 Yonge-St., Newfoundland.(Opposite Eaton’s).
Don’t fail to attend and secure some of 

the bargains. The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYAuctioneers.
Only Sir Hours at Sea.

B’AEAMER BIlUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. 0. It. expresn at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
the I.C.R., C.P.R..

ELECTION CARDS.
M

MAYORALTYFurs! Furs! Furs!
By Auction

|

MASS MEETING
In the Interest of E. F. CLARKE, asDon’t fall to attend, the Gigantic Unreserv

ed Auction ^ale of quoted at nil stations on 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.Mayor, will be held at 8 p.m. as follows:

Wednesday, Dec. 27 (to-night), Masonic 
Hull, 1’arkdale; St. Paul’s Hall, Yorkvllle.

Thursday, Dec. 28, Broadway Hall, Spa- 
dtnn-avenue: Occident Hall, Queen and 
Bathnrst-streets.

Friday, Dec. 21), Massey Hall.
Saturday, Dee. 30, Dlngman’s Hall.
Other meetings will lie nnnouneed later. 

Prominent speakers will address the meet
ings.

FURS R. C. REID
St John’s, Nflti.

The St. George’s Hull Assembly.
Ivontioe, Dec. 26.—The wives and families 

of the Guards' Reservists from Windsor, 
now serving In South Africa, assembled at 
St. George’s Hall, Windsor, to-day, to par
ticipate in the Queen’s Christmas tree cele
bration. Queen Victoria, the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught, Princess Henry of 
Battenburg, the Duchess of Albany and oth
ers of the Royal Family were present. The 
tree, which was 25 feet high, was Illumin
ated with electric lights and covered with 
presents, which the members of the house
hold distributed after a bountiful tea. The 
Queen evinced the greatest Interest In the 
festivities.

Comprising Seal, Otter, Mink. Persian 
Mantles and Jackets (ladles’Lamb, Coon 

and gents’), large assortment of Oaperlnes, 
Muffs, Boas, Circulars, Gauntlets, Caps. 
Persian Lamb, Seal and other Capes, Sable 
Muffs, Musk Ox and other costly Robes.

CPU CPU CPU CPR CPU CPH CPU.
cc

p p
RROn Friday, Morning and Afternoon

at 11 o’clock and 2.30. at
No. 262 YONGE-ST.

NEW YEAR’S RATESWARD SMO. 2. CPR
Return tickets will be sold as CPR 

follows: CPRYour Vote and Influence are Respect
fully Solicited In favor of CPRGENERAL PUBLIC.

Single First-class Fare, golpg rpo 
Dee. 30, 31. 1800. Jan. 1, 1000; re- p'. 
turning until Jan. 2. 1000.

Single First-class Fare and 0,ne- CPR 
third, going Dec. 21), 30 and 31, rpo 
1800. and Jan. 1, 1900; returning 
until Jan. 3, 1900. ur*

CPR(North of Trinity-square), 
e at 11 o'clock and 2.30.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers. Chas. CaldwellCHOKED HIS WIFE TO DEATH.
as alderman for 1900. .

Election Monday, 1st January, 1900.
THEAn Old Soldier, Who Had Become 

Blind, Killed HU Life Part
ner In Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 26.—Franklin B. 
Livingston, a bl'nd man aged 56 years, 
choked his wife, Rosie Livingston, to death 
this morning at their home, 1160 Columbia- 
avenue.

The first knowledge the police had of the 
crime was when Livingston walked into the 

.Southwestern Police Station. Livingston 
gave his name and address and told -he 
police that be and his wife had had a 
quarrel and she had tried to smother him 
with a feather bed. He had choked her 
and killed her. He had, yelled “Murder” 
ami "Police” during the struggle, but there 
had been no response, he said. Feeling 
something wet on her clothing and his own 
te had burned both In the kitchen stove. 
Then he had dragged the body to the bath 
tub and left It while he went back to bed 
and slept till 5.30. »

“I receive a pension of *72 * month," 
said he, "for the loss of my eyes, which 
happened at the battle of Fair Oakes In 
1362, during the Civil War, when a shell 
exploded, wounding me In the head and 
feet. I served In Company A, 66th New 
York Regiment.”

Livingston was locked up and the police 
went to the house, where they found the 
nude body of the woman in the bath tub, 
as Livingston had said. Both rooms gave 
evidence of a struggle. Jealousy Is thought 
to have been the motive for the crime.

!>
CPR

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS. CPR
(On surrender of Certificate, CPR 

signed by Principal). CPR
Single First-class Fare and One- 

third, going Dec. 9 to 31, 1899; re- JjçjJ 
turning until Jan. 17, 1900. CPR

Between all stations in Canada,
Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, epe 
Windsor and east: to and from 
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., and De- CPR 
troll, Mich.; and to, but NOT CPR 
FROM, _8uspenslon Bridge, N.Y., gpjg

îWmÀN, A.G.P.A.,

<SP KingShirt< WARD No. 0 .
V) THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Vihyî

J AS. W. MALLON CPR

I: For Alderman.fA

WARD NO. 2. and Buffal 
A. H.

1 King St. East.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CHl

CPR
Toronto. CPR1st—Because the front won't break or pu-h 

up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don't drag or break It. 3rd--l ersplratiou 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the oftl style of shirt 
does. 6th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie In place. 6th—solid comfort In wear
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. Sth—Perfect- 
fitting. 6th—Unexcelled tor full dress, loth 

11th—The fat

Your Vote Respectfully Solicited
—ron—

GEORGE ANDERSON
AS ALDERMAN. 221cd

Union Station Cab 
Service.

—Once worn, always worn, 
man’s necessity. 12th—The thin man s lux
ury. SPECIAL

NOTICE
PATENTED.

Made In two qualities, *1 anj $1.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

-------- #+•---------
Should you desire to have a cab or coupe 

call at your place of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take you to the station136 ■

Telephone 969 or 683. Discontinuance of Sunday Trains
British Prisoner, at Pretoria,

The following Is from a letter of an im
prisoned officer, sent to The London Times : 
“The Boers treated us with every kindness 
after capturing us. and here, where we 
have just arrived this morning, we are all 
in n large shed on the race course. There 
are about 50 officers prisoners. Of course, 
we had nothing but what we stood up In, 
but the authorities are giving us all neces
saries and feed us. We are all teetotallers, 
ns we are not given any spirits, and, In
tact, all spirits are forbidden to be sold In 
the Transvaal during the war, and all li
quor shops and refreshment 
closed, a very wise proceeding, but unplea
sant for us. The food Is plentiful though 
plain, and we are tallowed to supplement 
It by lmvlng thing* Then, we have each 
been presented by the Government with a 
suit of mufti, a tooth brush, a flannel shirt, 
a pair of socks, a pair of slippers, a bed, 
blanket, pillow, braces and n towel each. 
So. you see, we are comfortable enough, 
and the only thing we feel Is the restriction 
cn our liberty."

NORTHERN DIVISIONPLACED ON THE “RAT” LIST- Chairs-Tables ■;#After Sunday. Dec. 31st, train No.. 65, 
due to leave Toronto at 2 p.m. for Barrie, 
Orillia and North Bay, will run dally, ex) 
cept^ Sunday. Also train No. 64, due to ar 
rive in Toronto at 2.05 p.m. from North 
Bay, Orillia and "Barrie, Will run dally, ex
cept Sunday.

M. C. DICKSON, DIst. Pass. Agent

Machinists of 
Punished for

Stereotypers and 
Plttshnrs; Are 

Going Back on the Printers,
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 26.—The official 

statement is made by the International 
Typographical Union that, because the 
stereotypers and machinists of Pittsburg, 
I’a., newspapers have declined to support 
the printers' strike, begun In that city 
Dec. 15, the machinists and stereotypers 
have been "ratted” by the Typographical 
Union. This action follows a recent con
ference, In which, the officials of the Typo 
graphical Union aver, the Pittsburg pub
lishers refused recognition of the council.

For Hire.
If you want chairs and 
tables for youl*- card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

rooms are
Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of-cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that® will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure curs 
for the worst cases.

r

Schomberg Furniture Co.,Frank Gormlvy Is Dead.
Montreal, Dec. 26.—(Special.) -Mr. Frank 

Gnrmley. a well-known commercial traveler, 
died to day.

f '£8661 and 653 Yonge-street. ed
ê
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OFFER.
idly inform your 
luonfldeutlftlly. en- 

1 will cheerfully 
sealed leter free 

(1 by which I was 
erfect health and 
f - suffering froni 
pal Losses and
money from any* 
1 or send C.O.
mnfce known

I was thisng as 
hnnent cure.

JOHNSON.
5. Delray, Mien.

ebility.
§ (the effects of 
ired: Kidney and 
tural Discharges, 
or l-ailing Man- 

eets and all tl18* 
,ry Organs a «P** 
Mice who has fall* 
write. Consults* 
t jo any address.
; Sundays, u to U 
rvis-Mreet, south*.

“16Toronto.

cJVBW TERM

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., City,

from Jan. and. Office open daily from 
9 to 6 during holiday week.

Telephone 2388, call or write for par
ticulars.

Day and Bvenlng Sessions.
W. H. SHAW, Prin.
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A Business Training 
In Business. t

Mr. A. E. Kemp, president of the To
ronto Board of Trade, has well said : “It 
is just as necessary and important' for the 
commercial man to have a special train
ing for his work as it is for the profession
al man. A thorough training, such as is 
received in the British American Business 
College, is in these days almost a necessity 
and with due diligence on the part of stu
dents will place them in the front rank 
of business men.” Would you rank among 
the successful business men of the future* 
Then enroll yourself as a student of this 
college for the new term thdt opens Janu
ary 3,1900.

—New prospectus giving im- 
—portant particulars and useful 
—information to young men free 
—for the asking.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Bldg , Cor. Yongo & McGill Sts., 

Toronto.
David Hoskiir, gartered accountant, 

principal.

TIGER BRAND”CLOTHIN G
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IM1Section 10» of the Act makes 4TME TORONTO WORLD.
cbjit MOfumre paper. Mr. Clarke a director of the company. We 

are, therefore, face fo face with this fact, 
that Mr. E. F. Clarke, who solicits the 
votes of cltlaene for mayor, Is a director In 
a company which Is controlled by William 
Mackenzie, and which Is designed to act 
as a donkey engine for the Toronto Railway 
Company. Mr. Mackenzie's name, 
true, does not appear In the act of incorp
oration, but he Is represented in the person 
of James Gunn, superintendent of the To
ronto railway Company. Hie connection with 
the Toronto A York Radial Is further es
tablished by the fact that he Is president of 
the two companies which have already been

If Mr.

*T. EATON CS:
A Big Snap In Men’s Underwear at 50c.

ORB
No. 88 XONGB-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Kps

ibbb?
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

i f if f o

V
o

i Mayoralty Candidate, E. A. Macdon
ald, Declares They Are Interested 

in the Street Railway For This We
We continue with a grand

This is the one time of the year when the average
ppreciates the opportunity for saving a little money, so as

to replenish his cash account after the 
Christmas buying he has experienced. 
That’s why this chance to buy 75e» 
$1.00 and $1.25 Underwear for Fifty 
Cents will be welcomed, especially 

when the cold weather makes it 
,, imperative to wear good, heavy under- 

W.e wouldn’t think of making
not that

it isman -v Holiday OfferinAT A ROUSING MEETING IN WARD 5.a with very elaborate displays 
good*.

CLARKB-MACKBNZIB ALLI
ANCE.

The World stated that Mr. B. F.

Other Able Speaker» Presented the 
Claims of the People’s 

Representative.

THE s
Eiderdown Qull

When
Clarke was associated with the Toronto 
Railway Company, and that he was their 
candidate, It did not do so recklessly or 
shamelessly, as his organ Imputes, hot de
signedly and with the best evidence to sup
port Its contention. We state that Mr. 
Clarke Is connected with the Toronto Rail
way people In a business way, that he en
joys the confidence of the president of the 
company and that he is, in fact, their can
didate and Is supported by them with all 
the Influence at their command. And we 
make the statement with even more Insist
ence after Mr. Clarke’» denial of last night.

811k 'and fiateen Coverings, in 
and artistic .shadings, rich a 
pattern»; In reversible Mem 
tlona. pure down filling, very 
an Immense stock to choose f

IB. A. Macdonald Is evidently the popular 
candidate In Ward 5. His meeting at 
Brockton Hall last night was almost unani
mously In favor of his candidature, and It 
was a record meeting, for the hall was 
packed to every corner, mostly with work
ingmen, and after 8 o’clock people were 
unable to get Inside.

Mr. T. ti. Mathison presided, and with 
him on the platform were the candidate, 
and Messrs, ti. M. East, John McGregor, 
T. T. Kldter, T. M. Humble, 8. H. Brad- 
lord, J. T. Wood, itev. il. Mcii.ee, D. Mc
Rae. W. J. Gallagher, J. B. McLaughlin, 
and a party wno was not invited, F. J. 
Sabine. Chairman Mathison, who is a well 
known Socialist leader, saiu ue was a labor 
man, and for that reason he was support
ing Macdonald.

acquired for the Radial Company.
Clarke 1» elected we will then have the 
Mayor of the city and William Mackenzie 
sitting at the same board preparing plans 
for the big radial railway flotation that Is 
coming off as soon as certain preliminaries

1 Stylish Underskb now
all shades, Id silks, made hi 
frilled, flounced, tucked or i d 
912.00; Black Poplin, with 1 
stripes. *6.50 and $7: hands! 
In Moretts. at 85; Moreen, col 
black, 82.50.

h wear.nr
such an offering if it were 
stock-taking is so near at hand, and we 
prefer having the money instead of the 

_ . . .. underwear on that occasion. We 11
cheerfully make the change with you in this way by selling:

91 dozen Men’s Fine Scotch and Shetland Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, ribbed skirt and cuffs, finished with 
sateen facings and pearl buttons ; also fine natural wool 
drawers, imported goods, men’s sizes,; this underwear was w w. 
intended for selling at 75c,, $1.00 and $1.25 a garment.
Thursday morning oiir price ........................................... . )

Such an offering is not likely to come your way again quick
ly. So make the best of this opportunity and get a liberal 
supply at this renjrârkably low price. An extra suit or two 
of underwear never cpmes amiss.

Ican be arranged.
These preliminaries are the consolidation Jackets. Suits,1 r

of the suburban lines, the completion of 
Improvements

Ladies' and Misses’ Black and 
Jackets, at special prii-es. , 
Extra values In Ladles’ (’I 
black or colors. A line of 
Cloth Capes, suitable for < 
at 512.09.
Evening anil Opera Wraps.

„ 811k or Cloth Blouses, In the 
and Family Tartans: we shot 
runge of Shawls 
relink lings: also 
the “Kelvin'’ •
Wrapj

l the St. Lawrence market ^ 
and the obtaining of rights from the city 
to cairry freight within the city limita. in IIIIThese preliminaries will probably be ar
ranged during the coming year. The Metro
politan Railway Company Is seeking 
Not being surei of Its ability to make 
nection with the C. P. R,. and thereby 
teach the market, the Metropolitan has 
given notice that It will apply at' the next 
session of the .Legislature for the privilege 
of using the tracks of the Toronto Rail
way Company for this purpose. The profit
ableness of radial railways to both city and 
country has been fully established by the 
experience of jnany cities of the United 
States and of some Canadian cities, as, for 
Instance, Hamilton and Montreal. Toronto 
la ripe for this new business, and there 
Is no doubt that big headway will be made 
In it during the coming year. But before 
granting the companies the right to use 
the city streets tor carrying freight it will 
be necessary for the City Council to deter
mine the conditions under which such a 
service may be carried on. The question 
that the Metropolitan Railway has raised 
will also have to be settled. Will the city 
support the Metropolitan In Its application 
for the privilege of using the Toronto Rail
way Company's tracks to reach the market? 
As The World has all along contended, 
(his Is the proper way for the Metropolitan 
to come Into the centre of the city, and 
we therefore hold that It will be in the 
city’s Interest to encourage Independent 
suburban lines and to give them right of 
way, for firelght, over the tracks within 
.the city. The Metropolitan baa established 
Its Independence of the Toronto Railway 
Company, and It apparently Intends to re
main independent.

But while It la In the city’s Interest to en
courage Independent suburban lines, it is 
the very essence of the York Radial Com
pany's program that a monopoly of the 
suburban Jlaes he secured. Mr. E. F. Clarke 
Is traveling with William Mackenzie to se
cure this monopoly. If the Metropolitan 
can be squeezed ont we will have a gigantic 
city and .suburban railway monopoly all 
under the thumb of William Mackenzie, 
with Mr. E. F. Clarke occupying a'lending

In order to establish Mr. Clarke's connec
tion with the Toronto Railway Company 
and with Mr. Mackenzie, It will be neces
sary to refer to the suburban electric rail
ways centering In Toronto. There are four 
of them, viz., the Metropolitan, the Toron-

City Is Throttled.
Mr. H. M. East delivered a strong ad

dress, and was followed by Mr. S. H. Brad
ford, who dealt at length on the way the 
corporations are holding tne city by the 
throat, and how they would continue to do 
so until tilings were straightened out at 
the City Hall.

John McGregor said It seemed that the 
city was absolutely powerless to enforce 
the terms of the contracts that big corpo 
rations had made with the city. A de
termined, aggressive Mayor was wanted, 
one who would get after grasping 
panles, and then me Council would follow 
nlm. He told the Infamous history of the 
Gas Company’s connection with the citi
zens, and bow It holds the people where 
the hair is short, tie also told how Engi
neer Rust had got a relation employed uy 
the Street Railway Company, and could, 
therefore, do nothing with the company. If 
Macdonald was Mayor, be would tell Mr. 
Hnst to attend to the city's Interests or 
step out. [Cheers.] He thought Clarke 
had been given enough honor. Besides 
that. It would be as much as Clarke's po
litical prospects were worth to antagonize 
John Laxton, a wealthy and most Influen
tial man In the West Ena, and a director 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company.

E. A. Wo-nld Fight.
Mr. Hallam had been apparently oblivions 

to wrong-doing for 25 years. In the Council, 
and had never denounced the state of 
things which has prevailed at the City 
Hall. “Mr. E. A. Macdonall Is the only 
man we can get to fight the corporations 
and control them, and not be controlled by 
them. He has already proven this."

Mr. Wood said he was supporting E. A. 
Macdonald because he was a workingman.

Candidate Warmly Received.
When E. A.' Macdonald arose to speak he 

was very warmly received, and said he was 
being placed at a disadvantage, because an 
uninvited speaker on his platform on Sat
urday night had said, “tnrow aside your 
Christianity and vote for Macdonald, any
how.” "It Is not necessary to throw aside 
Christianity,” Mr. Macdonald said, “for It 
Is the honest Christian people who are 
supporting me to tight the gang of thugs 
and thieves In the corporations, who are 
robbing the city and the citizens.”

Then Mr. Macdonald commenced to 
speak about Mr. Clarke, and an interrupter 
remarked, "He's a unlop man, anyway."

Kind of Union Man.
“Yes," retorted Mr. Macdonald, Vhe Is— 

when It pays.” He then told of the time 
not many years ago, when John Armstrong, 
the nominee of the union men, ran In East 
Toronto, and was opposed by his bosom 
friend and fellow-union man, E. F. Clarke, 
who took the side of Dr. Ryerson. a monied 
man and a director of the Gas Company. 
That was the kind of a union man Mr. 
Clarke was.

The speaker said he bad never belonged 
to any union, but when he was In business 
he had always paid the highest wages, and 
those who have worked tor him love him 
yet and wish he was In business again.

A Trunk Sewer.
The trunk sewer was strongly advocated 

by the speaker, as the drainage system 
must be attended to at once. Instead of 
a City Hall, the money should have been 

trunk sewer. A clean bill of

mm and Rovers!
oim* exclu 

Carpe and
access.

,«:<con-

Foulard Silks.oS
A special display of Hand 
ITIntod Foplard*-showing « 
colorings. In attractive îles 
8DW. a grand offer 111 plain 
and fancy, for Shirt Wat 
Gowns, at 60e, 75c and ft.

to Suburban, the Toronto and Mimlco, and 
the Toronto and Scarboro. In January, 1898, 
another company, known as .the Toronto & 
York Radial Electric Railway Company, 
was Incorporated with power to acquire the 
above lines. This company is merely the 
Toronto Railway Company acting under 
another name. It Is a donkey engine to 
work the suburban railway business’In the 
Interests and for the benefit of the To
ronto Railway people. The preamble of the 
act of Incorporation reads as follows:

cora-

Drees Fabrics.
An extra-special line of ! 
Homespuns, a dozen shadlni 
from, 5if 
Blacjc and Colored Full Drc 
fashionable weaves, 82 to fi

• V
needs from this on Thursday :
3 tins Finest Sugar Corn...........
3 bottles Mixed Pickles ...........
2 tins Van Camp’s Concentrated Soups .25
4 lbs. Finest Polished Japan Rice .... .25
3 bottles Patterson’s Worcester Sauce .26
5 packages London Corn Starch 
3 packages Snowflake Baking Powder .26
lj-lb. tin Walter Baker’s Cocoa...........
ô| lbs. Extra Standard Granulated

Sugar.........................................................
5$ lbs. Light Brown Sugar....................
3 packages Nonpareil Table Jelly

(pint size)............................................... ..
4 lbs. Fine Off-stalk Raisins....................
3 lbs. Extra Choice Currants................
2 lbs. Finest Soluble Cocoa...................
3 lbs. Selected Valencia Raisins......
2 doz. Fine Valencia Oranges........
5 lbs. Finest Pearl Sago ................. ..
4 lbs. Cut Loaf Sugar .............................
2 lbs. Finest Mixed Nuts.........................
3 Small Jars Jam, our own make.........
3 1-lb packages Cottam’s Bird Seed .. .26
3 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes..............26
2 bottles Finest Imported Malt Vine

gar .................................................................. 26
4-stone Symington’s Whole Wheat 

Flour.........................................................
5 lbs. No. 1 Laundry Starch ...................26

Overcoats and After all, don’t
Reefers.

Inches wide. «Or.

when buy- ......... 26you,
ing, usually accept the sales
man’s statements about a Suit; 
Overcoat or Reefer ?

you have your 
fancy about the style, color or 
price vou wish to pay. But a£f 
for quality—well, that is a dif
ferent thing. That shows the 
importance of buying * where 
voii can depend on getting ab
solutely worthy qualities and 
.where your money will be re
funded if an Overcoat or Suit 
does not turn out as represent
ed. ' That’s your privilege 
when buying of us. Your 
money back if you want it. 
Try us for any of these Over
coats and Reefers :
Men s Beaver Overcoats, imported English 

cloth, blue and black colqrs, single and 
double breasted, velvet collars, Italian 
cloth linings, deep facings, an (1(1
sizes 33 to 46.................................. IV».UW

Men’s Overcoats, imported navy bine Eng
lish melton cloth, double-breasted, silk 
velvet collars, Italian cloth lin- in cn 
ings, sizes 34 to 46 in. chest.l. ICl,uv 

Men’s Ulsters, single-breasted, fly front, 
made of Oxford grey Vicuna cloth, 52- 
inch long, deep storm collars, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 30 to “ —

.26 ■

I-ailles' Real Larc-TrimmcJ 
chief*, extra values, at 81.."J 
85, 83-50. 84. $4-50 and 85.

" <

Of .26
CHAPTER 68.

An act to Incorporate the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway Company. Assented 
to 17th January, 1898.

Whereas, WILMOT DELOUI MAT
THEWS, of the city of Toronto, In die 
county of York, grain dealer; EDWARD 
FREDERICK CLARKE, of the city of To
ronto aforesaid, Insurance manager; 
CHARLES HENRY RITCHIE, of the city 
of Toronto aforesaid, one of Her Majesty’s 
counsel learned In the law; > JAMES 
GUNN, of the city of Toronto afore
said, superintendent, and Archibald Camp
bell, of the town of Toronto Junction, In 
the Connty of York, merchant miller, have 
prayed for Incorporation under the name of 
“The Toronto and York Radial Railway 
Company,” and for power to acquire and 
take over the franchisee, rights, powers, 
privileges and property of the several and 
respective railway companies hereinafter 
mentioned, and for other powers.

2. The expression, "the vendors," 
wherever the same occurs In this act, shall 
mean all or any of the following companies, 
viz. ; The Toronto and Scarboro Electric 
Railway, Light and Power Company (Lim
ited); The Toronto and Mimlco Electric 
Railway and Light Company (Limited); the 
Toronto Suburban Street Railway Company 
(Limited), and the Metropolitan Rallwaÿ 
Company.

The company has not yet, as far as we 
know, commenced to do business, but we 
may expect to witness a big suburban rail
way flotation either next year or soon 
thereafter. The suburban electrics will 
have an Important bearing on the Toronto 
Railway franchise when that expires. The 
company that controls the suburban lines 
will have a formidable grip- on the city 
system when that Is again offered for sale.

In the meantime the Toronto Railway 
Company, through Its donkey engine, Las 
laid pipes to acquire the various lines. 
They already own the Toronto and Mimlco 
and the Toronto and Scarboro lines, and It 
Is said the Toronto Suburban line Is theirs 
any day they choose to take It over. The 
Mimlco and Scarboro lines are temporarily 
operated by the Toronto Railway Company 
until the York Radial Company la prepared 
to take them over. Mr. William Macken
zie’s name appears as president of the two 

and Mr. Keating is manager. They

own New Stockscourse, .25
of LAdles' Black ami White* S 
Shetland and Orenburg Hu 
Ktaavvls and Spencers, MnntilM 
head,:apd shoulder wear, I 
Klohes, Net Tie*. Chiffon Bd 
larettes, Jabots, Stock*, etc. 1

.251 ; 25

.25 e.25
Mail Orders.26

.26
11 ways given prompt ottonUo:.25

■M.26
25 JOHN CATTOS

.26 No other thing is so impor- j 
tant to health as good water- t

The Carbonated Magi 
Caledonia Spring Waters

are beyond all doubt good. # 
Best dealers everywhere sell j 
them. $

.25

.25 King Street —Opposite the P1s♦

! iî 4 LONG LOOK AA Right Lively Time in the Senate 
High Court in Paris in the 

Conspiracy Gases. »
A Faddist Figures Out 

-j. Things About the
Century. .

J25

There was n queer genius at 
recently, and he had n fad the

ed from Battle Ovek, Mich, 
favorite occupation during his ■< 
Is to, collect alt sorts of info 
advance statistics concerning t 
century. He has a large scrar 
newspaper clippings, containing 
esting facts concerning the ne: 
Besides the l>Ook of dipping 
notebook in which he has wrl 
deal of matter that was told li 

Mr. Moore a Wowed a repor 
through bis scrapbook and cul 
ing hits of information, wind 
Interesting":

The twentieth century will c 
•Tab. jl, 1901. It will open on ‘ 
dose on Sunday. It wrl I have 
number of leapyears possible*—li 

> 1904 will be the first one. then 
year after that to and iucludi 
«ZOOO. February yvlll three tlm 
Sunday*—In 1920, UM8 and 191 

The following are. In order.bc 
3901, the dates of (Easier for 
years of. the century : April ; 
April 12, o, 23, 15, March 31, 
March 27, April 10, 7. March : 
4, 23, 8, March .31, April 20. t 
April 33, 1. 20, 12. The carl 
date on which Easter can occ 
28. The last time It occurred 
was In 1818, but it will not 
until* after the twentieth centui 
est Easter can occur Is April 2* 
thus occur but onco In the com! 
in 1043. The last tin
c urred was April 20, 18#! 
ever Easter occurs on March 27 
30, 17 or 24, Christmas also ori 
day.

Though one of the objects .«j 
the church authorities who flxl 
method of determining the «lui 
was tx> prevent Its occurring <\ 
Unto fis the Jewish L’atsover. 
the two events will occur t«| 
times in the twentieth 
3903: April 3. 10SJ; April 17 
April 19, 1981.

The twentieth century will c* 
days, which lacks‘one day of V 
5218 weeks. The day of the w# 
not occur ns ofton as each of f 
Monday. Fifteen out of the hi 
will begin on Wednesday, an 
number on Friday. Fourteen 
on each of the other days of 1 

* Several announcements an 
changes to be Inaugurated wli 
Ing of the new century. The 
portable is that Russia will ud< 
gorlan calendar. This will \ 
omitting 13 days, the amount : 
that will, have accumulated aft 
of February, 11KK). The Russiai 
write Jan. 1. 1901, Instead of I 

The other Important annoum-eJ 
It Is not at. all unlikely that tin 
cal day. which now begins at i 
civil day, will begin with the 
midnight. The present met ho 
the astronomical day.to begin V] 
the beginning 61 the civil day 
confusing. On the other hat 
the former begin at midnight 
them somewhat Inconvenient.

As to eclipses in the coming o 
will lue about 380 of them, tin 
solar being to the number of lu 
the ratio of 4 to 3.

What Is the very rare oc<n 
calendar year will happen In II 
time since 1823, vis.:.Seven f 
largest possible number that c* 
a year.

There are eight total eolar * 
dieted to occur vlaiMr In the Vi 
In 1918, 1923. 1945 1979. 1981. 
will also occur 12 transits of J 
transit of Venus, however. wh'.H 
more Importance, will not occui 
next century. The earliest da 
Is June 8, 2004.

Wbllp It Is claimed at least 
comp within visible range -oi 
within n ceutury. there |« i-cm 
talnty of the recurrence of l.u 
ordinary comet In the next cer 
one is known ns Halley’s. It rA 

11 w,ft ho due ngahJ 
j-tli. The exact time 1k not kn 
to slight modifications- In Its o 
planetary Influence, of coursi 
Impossible for some hitherto 
'■omet to a 
any time.

White Wool The best Blankets 
Blankets. we know of come 
to this store. Many of them 
are made expressly for our 
trade. They are good Blan
kets, pure qualities, and free 
from thè defects so common 
on every side. This cold, 
snappy weather has made 
brisk Blanket selling. Values 
such as these bring the bulk 
of the Blanket trade our way :

THE PUBLIC PROSECUTOR'S SPEECH
165 Sherbonrne Street.

Sole Agent and Bottler, 
Toronto. #

Aroused Violent Protests From the 
Audience and tfie Canes of 

Some Were Abandoned. ,;t
• »

Paris, Dec.'26.—The Public Prosecutor 
this afternoon began his closing speech be
fore the High Court (Senate) in the con
spiracy cases. He reviewed the evidence, 
which, he said, showed the conspiracy was 

dangerous “than when the Comte de 
Paris so forgot the traditions of his family 
as to join hands with General Boulanger.” 
This evoked noisy protests from the audi
ence, and the accused, M. Jules Guerin, 
called upon the president of the council, 
M. Fall lores, not to permit the prosecutor 
to Indulge In such “insulting remarks,“ but 
tne prosecutor continued, saying that the 
same men who conspired ten years ago had 
again plotted to overthrow the Republic, 
lhe Comte de Paris, he added, was dead, 
but t he ime d'.Orleans pprsued the same 
eysteih.

The remarks of the prosecutor were soon 
drowned by the vehement interruptions of 
the prisoners.» M. Falltercs rang his bell to 
restore order, and eventually the prose
cutor was heard to declare that he had de
cided, owing to want of evidence, to aban
don the prosecution of six of the prisoners, 
MM. Chevllly, Frencheu-Court,
Cailly, Bourmont and Balllere. 
recapitulated the story of the antl-Repub- 
llcan machlnotloua of the Due d Orleaus 
and his agent; M. Buffet.

The latter violently protested and an. up
roar ensued, many of the Senators demand
ing M. Buffet's expulsion. Three of the 
prisoners, MM. Cailly, Bmroet and Jnles 
Guerin then successively shouted that if M. 
Buffet was expelled from the session they 
also wished to be expelled. .

A perfect pandemonium résultéu- Finally 
the court, in secret session, decided to expel 
MM. Buffet and Cailly until their counsel s 
speech for the defence.

A
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Men’s Reefers, dark navy blue nap cloth, 
with velvet collars, others with high 

storm collars, tweed and Italian C flf)
cloth lined, sizes 36 to 44........... v.VU

Boys’ Overcoats, Red River style, mado of 
dark brown, navy blue and cadet blue 
Mackinaw cloth, shoulders flannel lined, 
seams piped with flannel to n C(j
match, sizes SO to ’26 ................. O.vJU

Boys’ Overcoats, with detachable fly front 
cape, made of heavy all-wool dark Cana
dian tweed, diagonal weave, lined with 
strong Italian cloth, sizes 21 to ^ gQ

position on the board of directors.
This gigantic monopoly Is the next thing 

In eight. It is due to come to a head next 
when It Is confidently expected by

some spent on a 
health was very necessary to any city.

Mr. Macdonald had something to say 
about tile Street Railway, and be referred 
to those at its head as “unhung murder
ers.” He also mentioned Crown Attorney 
Curry, who, he said, was “In with the 
crooks." Mr. Curry had refused to allow 
proceedings against officials of the Street 
Railway Company for alleged manslaugh-

GASWool Blankets.
Heavy Super Union White Wool Blankets; 

soft finish, fancy fast color borders, 
standard weights and sizes :
7 pound, 64x84 inches, per pair. 210

year,
the monopolists that their co-director STOVEwill hé Mayor of Toronto. The value 
of the Radial Company’s stock, when 
the project Is floated, will depend up
on the franchise they can obtain from 
the city for the conveyance of freight and 
upon their success In squeezing out Inde
pendent suburban lines. Mr. E. F. Clarke, ns 
Mayor of Toronto, could do a lot beseem
ing favorable terms for his company, ami 
as Mayor of Toronto he would have no'lit
tle influence with the Legislature against 
granting vanning rights to the Metropolitan 
and other Independent lines.

ter.r -AT-8 pound, 66x86 inches, per pair The Ax Would Fall.
He touched upon the Treasurer's salary, 

and said he would apply the ax there If 
he was elected. He would use the pruning 
knife to a good many of those salaries 
which were so much larger than those of 
the people who had to pay them.

Mr. Macdonald further said he 
posed to all exemptions and all civ c privi
leges, but be wanted to encourage Indus
tries, and would dp so.

Strop-Holders Interested.
Reverting to the Street Railway, be said : 

“There are three kinds of persons interest
ed In the Street Railway—the shareholders, 
the bondholders and the strap-holders." He 
was desirous of representing the strap- 
holders. This election was not one between 
Liberals and Conservatives; It was a battle 
between the plutocrats and the democrats.

Mr. T. T. Rldler also spoke. The crowd 
yelled for Sabine, but Mr, Macdonald re
fused to have Sabine speak under any cir
cumstances on his platform.

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
Queen and for Macdonald, and afterwards 
a large number of volunteer* left the'r 
names and promised to assist Mr. Macdon
ald In hie election work.

240 $2.00Fine Extra Super Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets, soft pure make, lofty 
finish, fancy borders, full standard sizes 
and weights :
5 pound, 74x76 inches, per pair

Boys’ Reefers, made of navy blue and black 
* cheviot cloth, double-breasted, deep 

sailor collar, braid trimmed, Italian 
linings, pearl buttons, sizes 22 1 QC 
to 28................................................

' * %
will heat a room 10x12 feet

We have 13 other varieties, all 
equally good value.

Brunet, 
He thenwas op-

2.00
6 pound, 60x80 inches, per pair n an
............................................................ A.tU
7 pound, 64x84 inches, per pair g QQ

8 pound, 66x86 inches, per pair g £Q

Rubbers and Have care when 
Overshoes, you buy Rubbers 
and Overshoes. The market 
is full of second and third grade 
qualities, which are being used 
to offset the advance made in 
the prices of pure rubber. We 
recommend and sell the genu
ine Granby Rubber, and in 
spite of the advanced market 
prices we have not changed 
ours. Just now we are selling 
the best Granby Rubbers at 
this rate :
Men’s Best Quality Storm Rubbers, sc 

thick sole and heel, sizes 6 to 11.. • *
Ladies’ Storm First Quality Rub- prj 

bers.very popular, sizes 2j to 7-- ,u^
Ladies’ Best Quality Granby Rubbers, 

rolled edge, which acts as a pro- Cfl 
tection to the upper, sizes 2J to 7 '«» 

’ Girls’ Best Quality Granby Rubbers,
sizes 11 to 2, our price....................

Children’s Granby Rubbers, sizes 6 ran
to 101, ort'price................................ .fcxJ

Men’s Ideal Jersey Cloth Waterproof Over
shoes, same style ils storm rub- « nn
her, sizes 6 to Ï1, our price........... I.AU

Ladies’ Ideal Overshoes, storm style, 
Granby Jersey waterproof cloth, nr 
sizes 2£ to 7, "our price.................. . • vu

FRED ARMSTRONG rentm
: COULD NOT PROVE THEM GUILTY. 277 Queen St- West. 136Super Fine All-Wool White Blankets, soft 

lofty finish, superior quality and extra 
pure make, fancy borders, freight 7 lbs., 
size 64x84 inches, per pair.... g pjQ

The Tramps Held at Goderich for 
Murder at Forest Remanded 

for a Week.

The “New Year” Gift.
! Over the Walnuts and the Wine—A 

Christmas Reverie.
John Bull, Sons & Co., limited. The old 

has an after-dinner Christmas talk Rare
Umbrellas

Forest, Ont., Dec. 26.—James Morphy and 
William Scott, arrested last week in God
erich and probably implicated in the mur
der of tl*e tramps here a lew weeks ago, 
were brought here on Saturday, and came 
up for examination to-day. Two parties 
here think they were in this town on the 
day of the murder, but the identification 
so far has not been thought sufficiently 
strong to warrant the sending' them down 
for trial. They have been remanded for a 
week.

15c. Grey Flannel for 11c.
28-inch Heavy Grey Wool Flannel, un

shrinkable make, soft finish, in plain or 
twill qualities, light and dark shades, 
regular price 15c yard. Thurs-if man

with General Manager Salisbury.
This South African affair we haveJ lines

«re operated by Toronto Railway power. 
On a moment’s notice they can be switched 
on to the York Radial donkey engine which 
has been constructed to carry them, to
gether with the two other lines that have 
not yet been acquired.

It will be noticed In the preamble 
that Mr. E. F. Clarke, our would-be 
mayor, Is a charter member of the 
Toronto & York Radial Railway Com-

J.B.:
on hand just now has set me a-thlhklng, 
your lordship. These eons of ours, away 
off In Canada, Australia and New Zealand, 
are showing themselves to be reel, 
thoroughbred “chips of the old block.” It’s 
a great "pleasure and source of comfort to 
ns all to see the way those colonial boys 
of ours are standing by the old flag when 
there’s work to be done. I’ve been think
ing over this matter a goad deal during 
tills last few weeks.

Salisbury : As regards myself, I hare al
ways maintained that the reserve force and 
backbone of Great Britain would eventually 
lay In our colonial Empire. Our history 
shows that the occasion has all ways brought 
forth the man. This South African 
trouble bears me out, for in our loyal 
colonial sons we find “soldiers of the 
Queen.” After this trouble in South Africa 
is over, I hope we 6an see our way clear 
to have Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and the new Dominion of South Africa re
presented In the House at Westminster. It 
will give us new blood, with vigorous up- 
to-date Ideas In the House of Commons. 
The way our colonial sons are standing 
by “the old firm,” If I may use the ex
pression. is simply grand and glorious, and 
teaches an object lesson to the whole of

.11day In the happy excitement of gift-giving the 
practicability as well as the propriety of 
presenting a handsome gift umbrella ap
peals to the donor. It’s always appreci
ated—it’s always useful 

Men’s fine Gloria 811k Umbrellas, handles 
of horn and uaturai wood, silver trim
mings, $2..*»0.
Women’s 811k and Gloria 811k Umbrellas, 
with finest pearl. Ivory, Dresden and na
tural wood handles, *2 to $6.

Too fluch.10c. Stripe Flannelette for 8c.
36-inch Soft-finished Stripe Flannelettes in 

medium and wide patterns, assorted 
colorings, regular price 10c yard. 
Thursday ...........................................

( .

Too Little..8
Were Divorced 48 Years.

Toledo, Dec. 26.—Mr. and Mrs. Jared 
Amsden of Senaca, Mich., disagreed over 
some family matters 42 years ago, and a 
decree of divorce was granted the wife. 
The former husband' and 'wife then went 
their several ways and entirely lost track 
of each other. After that the husband mar
ried three times, and a few days ago se
cured a divorce from his third wife. 
His first wife married three times ifter 
her first divorce. A few days ago she se
cured a divorce from her fourth husband.

Amsden, her first husband, was at the 
Court House when the decree was enter
ed, and he Introduced himself to her. 
They sat down and talked matter* over, 
and, as a result, a marriage license and 

lg speedily followed, and after a 
separation of 42 years, both are living to
gether again as Ttusband and wife.

Too Early. Too Late.
Eiery 3 Weeks or 

“ f E»em 5 Weeks.

Fully two hun-\ Quick
Sale Ot Books, dred of them 
that have been left’ over from 

holiday selling and are 
now to be sold in quick time 
at a mere fraction of the 
original prices, 
them on Thursday morning at 
Forty-five Cents apiece. 
They belong to the $i and $3 
editions. Come early so as to 
get the best choice from the 
lot :

EAST'S

% f
Corner Yonge and Agneo Sts.our

.30 fô- Doctors 
¥ Order It.

after that Mnjuba HIM affair, we should 
not have bad this worry an<3 trouble on our 
hands to-day. The old Manchester school! 
and Cobden party were a lot of petty shop
keepers and fishwives, 
tackled foreign affairs they made a mess 
of it. Tills war has shown us that we have 
a great, grand and loyal people, on which 
the sun never sets. We must Inaugurate a 
scheme to bring them more closely Into 
the Empire. We must try and secure clos
er trade relations with one another; from 
now on we roust consider our colonies a* 
junior members of “the firm.” 
lordship styles It. Our colonies must no 
longer be considered an outlying district, 
but part and parcel of the Empire. Here s 
to our gracious Queen, and her .loyal colon
ial sons. God bless ’em!

Salisbury: The Queen! God bless her! 
By next Christmas Day may our present 
troubles be^but a dream of the past; an- 

history ‘left behind.

The above is the 
monthly story of 
those women who 
lack Rich, Red 
blood and who 
have not taken

Come for

JL-Doctors see At once the 
advantage pf taking a medi
cine right to the part that 
is sick. You see the doctor 
orders his own medicines

_ for the disease, and has
his patient use Vapo-Cresolene at the 
same time. It deithiys all germs 
of diphtheria, scarjet^fever, measles, 
and other contagious diseases ; and 
there is no remedy its equal for 
croup, sore throat and hard colds. 
You now see why it often cures 
whooping-cough in two or three days.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians’ testimonials free upon request. 
Varo-CMSOLXMS Co., 69 Wall SL, New York, U.SA.

Whenever they

wetfdin CAPSULOIDS
which contain only natural dissolved 
Iron extracted from fresh, pure Bul
lock’s Blood.

Women who take them are perfectly 
right and natural each month,

Send for our Circular.
None-You can always tell the harmful , 

acid iron medicines by watching whether' 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at 5uc per box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

CAPSU10ID CO., j Factory and Head Office.
Brock ville- [ CAP3ULOI > CO*,

31 Snow Hill, London, Eng

Two of a Kind.
Fft-st Invalid: What’s the matter with

yon v
Second Invalid: Ague. W’hat’s your 

trouble?
First Invalid: Same thing.
Second Invalid: Good. Let’s Shake for 

the drinks.—Chicago Dally News.

A list of twenty-About
Groceries. five items to show 200 Books, Library edition of 

poets and standard authors, 
bound in half calf and half mo- . _ 
rocco, with cloth and marbled JAY*
sides, some with gilt, others “AAV. 
with marbled edges. These $1 
to $2 books, Thursday for.........

as your
how far 25c will go in buying 
groceries of us. Such a list 
deserves your careful consid
eration. Select your Grocery

t
Europe.

J.B.: It seems to me, my lord, that weRobbery at Fletcher.
Fletcher, Ont., Dec. 26.—The residence of 

Philip Murphy was visited last night by 
hurglart and $500 stolen. No cine as to 
robbers.

ore entering upon a new era—turning over 
n new and enlarged page of British his
tory. The days of the “Little, Englander” 
are past, and I’m glad of -it—for it was that

Ignorant,

ppear In all its blazl 
No astronomer know 

Of famous meteoric showers 
probably be three recurrences • 
nlds, In 1932, KMH and in 196.8, :l, 
sant century, one being due
this year.—Charleston News set

T. EATON C9:™ self-contained, 
peace-at-any-piice policy, that has led us 
Into onr present trouble. Had the Gov
ernment of the day ordered the War Of
fice to “go through with their contract”

self-satisfied.Mind in South Africa.
Robert William White was found last 

night by f*. C. Wood acting strangely on 
East Queen-street The unfortunate man 
was Imagining that he was forming a line 
of communication with Lord Methuen.

7 other milestone in our 
und another peaceful, prosperous colony 
added to the Empire. >Out190 YONGE ST.j TORONTO. Tom SwalwelL

f.

ir. '
y
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Steel Shingles 
For Churches

should be chosen with care. They are ex-£___ 
pècted to last a long time, though they are 
exposed to the most severe elements.
» We have given the matter of Church and 

Steeple Covering special study and are now 
manufacturing especially constructed shingles 
for this use.

Particulars/and prices frofp the trade or 
direct on reqtiest.
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J <HH- W. A. MURRAY* CO., LimitedGood
Whiskies

DIRECTORS: , '
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB, THB

ROBERT SIMPSON Toronto, 
December 27.

OOMPANY
UMITEO :A. E. AMES.

W Michie’s Old 
Xthe bottle or Jftichie’s Scotch 
, or Irish Whisky at $1.00 the 

bottle are pioit efficient as 
preventives for colds. 
Administered in hot lemon
ade they are excellent, be-v 
cause of their purity. B

5* King Street West.
Wine Merchants,

Between now and Saturday next we will make every department bear 
evidence of price cuts that are sure to smarten the buying interest. A 
saving now is what you are likely to appreciate.at 70 cents in spirit as well as name, and the 

holidays will be full of out-door 
sport and pleasure. This list of 

store goods, picked out for your special attention on Thursday, will be full of season
able interest. We tell of small prices that will make thè dollars spin out famously, as 
there is always a great need to have thém do after the Xmas expenditure.

Winter is Here! For This Week On Sale at the Notion Counter This Morning.
Roger! Gallets’

Cologne.
We continue with a grand collectloa of

PursesFansrK Holiday Offerings
with very elaborate displays of seasonable 
goods. Ladies Real Seal and 

Alligator . Combina
tion Purse and Card 
Case - lined with calf 
—a regular $3 purse 
can be had in brown, 
tan, light and dark 
green, also in black

140 Handsome Silk 
Gauze Fay s with fancy 
floral decorations, 
principally ôreàm and 

’ whiteeffects, although 
there are a few blacks 
in the lot, regular 
selling price Si.00

Jean Marla Farina 
Brand put up in long 
green bottles with pa
tent stopper. This 
Cologne is a delight
ful toilet accessory. 
We have only 110 
bottles to sell at the 

price

Special

Eiderdown Quilts. Good Warm Clothing for flen and Boys
flatoen Coverings,.in floral designs 

artistic .shadings, rich and uncommon 
patterns, in reversible Heading combina
tions, pure down tilling, very special values, 
pn Immense stock to choose from.

Silk and 
and Michie & Co. Come and see our stock for yourself—then you’ll realize fully just how big every dollars 

worth is. A suit or overcoat at a certain priced-light be a big bargain or a hues take-in 
—all depends on the quality of the garments. ’ Everything in our clothing stock will 
stand the most critical inspection, and the bargains we are abjÿ to offer from time to 
time are not excepted from the qu ility test. Be your owg judge—we want permanent 
customers, more than casual buyers—and see to it that our clothing is of such a char
acter that purchasers will realize a big advantage by buying here.

Men’s Suits—Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze 
Suits, black, double-breasted style, deep facings,
Italian cloth linings, well finished, 
si^es 36-44, special..............................

Telephone 400.

Stylish Underskirts.,
!ill shades. In silks, made in latest styles, 

frilled, flounced, tucked or corded. *b..iO to 
112.00: Black I’opltn, with colored satiu 
stripes. 48.HM and $7: handsome patterns. 
In Moretta. at (3; Moreen, Colored, at tl.lX): 
black, $2.50. $250c30c SpecialSpecial

Municipal Candidates at Toronto 
Junction Air Their Views on 

Current Topics.

Jackets. Suits, Capes.
W.fl. MURRAY & CO., VQWm.Judies' and Misses’ Black and Colored Cloth 

Jackets, at special prices.
Extra. votoes- in Indies’ Cloth Suits, in 
black or colors. A line of good Black 
<*loth ('apes, suitable for elderly ladles, 
at $12.06.
Evening and Opera Wraps, Dress Skirts, 
Silk or Cloth Blouses, In the Scottish^'lan 
and Family Tartans: we show au Immense 
range of. Shawls and Reversible Wool Tra
veling Rugs: also ot>r exclusive novelties, 
the “Kelvin"’ Cape and “Strath coua’’ 
wiÿp.

6.501 ?>

Men’s Fine Imported Unfinished Worsted Suits, 
single-breasted sacque, dark brown and black 
check with faint overplaid, silk sewn and lined 
with wool farmers’ satin, cut and finished in 
the latest style, sizes 36— 44, 
special............................ .................

Overcoats—Fine Black Melton Overcoats, im
ported, good fast color, single breasted, silk 
velvet collar, raw edges, lapped seams, French 
facings, lined with fine Italian cloth, elegantly 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 36- -ra 
42, special ......................................... I-..UU

fits of the evening are for the fire brigade.
The Council of Vaughau was returned by 

acclamation. 4
McElroy and S. .Tones. For the School Trus
teeships there Is keen competition. The 
names of those who will go to the polls 
arc: William l’ostaln, J. Treblleock, W. H. 
tirant and F. Denne. Weston.

The scholars of York puMIc school pro- Weston, Dec. 26.—(Speclal.)-Mr. Barton 
seated Mr. Brownlee, the prlneipal. with n h,i8 resigned from the Iteovesbir. contest,

srsg'S.’ats'JüRÆMc
SroS.Sjjai 1 SS!SA &M- SK» **>
"Thriitinas was miiorir observé here St Skating on the Humber Is becoming an 
«a\donrlA rhurch9was annronrtotelv derorl enjoyable pastime, and many visitors from 
à ted. and the morning services and sn- pïïï-îssvUsiirfa?eSI>Cnt Chrl8t'
the ms spoke of "Good Tidings." At Em- j , ,
manuel Presbyterian Church the organist, yr- Johns Chnrth took on a Christmas 
A. Y. Grant, had prepared suitable Christ- nlr yesterday. The decorations were very 
mas carols for the occasion, and Mr.George pretty, and the musical selections In kcep- 
Emprlngham. Jr., sang "Tha. Star of Beth- mg with the occasion, 
tebem." At Hope Methodist Church Itev.Mr. 1 A Christmas long service was given In 
Ocklev and Rev. D. Alexander addressed the Methodist Church on Sunday night, 
the adherents. Sqd at St. John's, Norway, dor the direction of G. W. Ooppln. The an- 
a foil Xmas choràl service was rendered. tliems were : “It Came Upon the Midnight

The Sunday school children of Hope Clear,” "Brightest and Best," and "There 
Methodist Church gave a Christmas cantata Were Shepherd».” The choruses “Chrlst- 
to-nlgbt. The financial statement for the mas Joy," and -Rear Ye Now the "Gladsome 
year, read by Mr. Davidson, showed the Tidings," were also given, as well as solos, 
church to be In a prosperous state.

The Senrboro Township Council of last 
year have all been returned by acclama
tion for 1000,

RAILWAY DEALS ARE DISCUSSED. !

A Small Audience Heard Them, and, 
as Venal, the Hall Was 

Bitterly Cold.
12.00 :

Foulard Silks.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 26.-(Speclal.)— 

The candidates seeking election at the 
forthcoming municipal elections addressed 
the electorate of Toronto Junction in 
Kllburn Hall to-night. Dr. Perfect presid
ed, and a rather small audience greeted 
their utterances. The hah, ns usual, was 
bitterly cold.

Thomas Powell, candidate for the- mayor
alty, criticized the action of the Council In 
consummating an agreement between the 
town add the dry and local street car com
panies. tie tm.ugnt unit tne council 
should have consulted the ratepayers in 
public uioetlug assembled betore deciding 
the matter. He thought the local company 
would abandon their Evelyn-orescent retire, 
in which event property In the sentnwest 
part of the town would greatly depreciate, 
and Its tax paying powers would lie reduc
ed. tic regretted ihut the present Mayor 
had seen hi to order the discontinuance" of 
the sale of gravel, which this year brought' 
$300. Mr. Powell also favored ,all nigut 
electric lights, and a fourth policeman, 
and vowed vengeance on the pool-room, 
which, ho said, had created misery, tears 
and anguish.

A special display of Handsome French 
'vnlards—showing all shades and 
In attractive designs: also In

Printed F 
colorings,
Bilks, a grand offer in plain, stripe, shot 
and fancy, for Shirt Waists, Skirt 
Gowns, at 60c, 75c and $1.

1

! ia err
X' !1

Dress Fabrics.
button close at throat, two rows large smoke 
pearl buttons, perfect fitting, sizes 
22-37................................ .........................

Ulsters—Men’s Heavy All-Wool English Frieze 
Ulstërs, brown and heather, wool tweed lining,^ 
double-breasted, storm collar, tab for 
throat, well finished, sizes 34-46, spec

An extra-wpeelal line of Stylish Mixed 
Homespuns, a do-zen shadings to choose 
from. 56 Inches» wide. 90e.
Black and Colored Full Dress Lengths, In 
fashionable weaves, $2 to $4 each.

1 nn- ■

4.25
7.oo Boys’ Norway Reefers, double-breasted, made of 

heavyJEnglish frieze in brown and heather, tweed 
linings, high storm collar, tab for, thrdat, a very 
comfortable skating coat, sizes 22-

Isidles’ Real Laee-Trlmmed Handker
chiefs, extra values, at SI.50, ?2, S2.50, 
SJ. S3,50, St. $4.50 and $5.

Boys’ Reefers— Boys’ Fancy Curl Cloth Reefers, 
fine imported material, in black and dark gtey> 
Minto style, velvet collar, double-breasted, to "

Family Reunion.
ay was happily sp 
of Mr. and Mrs. J,

Christmas D 
homestead

on the town line between York and Vaugh
an, when their children gathered at the 
place ef their birth and presented their 
father with a fur cap apd gauntlets and 
their mother with a fnr coat. The presenta
tion was made by Mrs, M. Fisher of To
ronto. Among those present were : Arthur 
Kaiser, Chicago; Arnold Kaiser. Thorold; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Fisher, Toronto, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoover, Toronto Junction 
The evening was very pleasantly spent In 
festivity.

ent on the 
ohn Kaiser ■2.5028New Stocks North Toronto,

A musical and dramatic entertainment 
will be given by the Egllnton Dramatic 
Club at the Town Hall on Tuesday next. 
A number of high-class artists are on the 
program, which will conclude with the com
edy “Bubbles.” The proceeds are for the 
Kick Children's Hospital.

A Court of Revision In the matter df cer
tain sidewalks laid In Egllnton recently 
was hold last night, and the various levies 
confirmed.

Mr. F. Bouldcn and Miss Tuttle, choir
master and organist respectively of St. 
Clement’s Church, Egllnton» were made 
the recipients of valuable presents by the 
congregation, at Xmas as a slight recogni
tion of their past services.

The final meeting of the present year’s 
Council will he held at . the hall to-night.

At Sherwood Lodge. S.O.E.B.S., last night 
the postponed annual supper was decided 
to be held at the Davlsvllle Hotel on Fri
day. Jan, 6 next.

Three cases will be on the docket for dis
posal l>y Magistrate Ellis at to-nght’s 
courts

I
Iof Ladles’ Black and White Silk Hose, real 

Shetland and Orenburg Hand-knit Wool 
Shawls and Spencers, Mantilla Scarves for 
head and shoulder wear, Lace Scarves, 
Flchns. Net Ties. Chiffon Bows and Col
larettes, Jabots, Stocks, etc.

Hen’s Fur Caps and Gauntlets
They’re the order of the day now. Drop 

Into the new wing, Rlchmond-street 
entrance, and see how well we can 
fit you oat. Here are particular* of 
our special Thursday selling—bat there 

'K ore countless other lines to select front 
It these don’t bit the mark exactly.

Boys’ or Men’s Imitation Persian Limb 
raps, large glossy curls end evenly 
covered. Dominion or wedge shapes, 
fancy linings, Thursday, spe
cial ........ -,.........................................

Men’s Slip-Band Caps, for winter wear, 
new American shapes, in fancy pattern 
tweeds or corduroy and plush, sateen 
and silk linings, very special

Underwear News
It proves interesting these days—we make a special Thursday offer by 
which you can save 25c on each garment, but read it all—each ite m 

represents splendid value:

Men’s Arctic Underwear, wool fleeced lined 
French neck, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, over
looked seams, Shetland shade, all sizes 
34-44, per garment. r................................

Hen’s Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers, double 
breasted, blue grey, fancy stripe, "ribbed guff's» 
skirt and ankles, goo d sateen facing, regu
lar price 75c each, special Thursday,....

FLANNEL SHIRTS- MUFFLERS—,
Men s Heavy Wool Blue Flannel Shirts. Men's’ÏVool and Silk Mixture Mufflers, 

collar attached, wide pleat In front, 
pocket and double-stitcbèd seams, ex
tra full size borders, special | QQ fancy stripes, extra heavy

Defended tke Deal.
Peter Laughton defended the detll with 

the suburban and efiy railways. In the old 
lworn days an agreement was made, based 
on the toM’n increasing In population to 
40,000 In a few years, and which It was im
possible. in view of subsequent reality of 
the situation, to carry out. He did not 
desire to see the local company strangled; 
but was anxious to #ec it extend into the 
country, and bring people to the town 
from both city and country. The electric 
light, the police question and the Increase 
in water rates were dealt with by the 
speaker, who closed by saying that Mr. 

. A , - Powell during the three and one-half
raddiet Hgnrei Out Some Odd years of office hud never proposed a reso

lution. and during his cbatrmansbtp of 
j the Board of Health had never put one.
! He took everything for granted, and the 

There was a*queer genius at a local hotel 1 Council was called to meet specially this 
recently, and he had a fad that is stranger week to patch up his bungling, 
than those usqpli^ countered in fgddist*., Tbonnrht Agreement All Right.
His name was HiieyA . Moore, and he hail- A. .7. Anderson went exhaustively into 
ed from Battle Week. Mtch. Mr. Moore’s the street railway agreement. He thought 
favorite occupation during bis odd moments the agreement made was the ltest for the 
is to collect all sorts of information and town that could have been made. It made 
advanee statistic^ concerning the twentieiU the corner of Kecle and Dundas-streets a 
century. He has a large scrapbook full of business centre. It added <o the value of 
newspaper clippings, containing many inter- property. It brought people who traveled 
estlng facts concerning the next 100 years, on the Weston and Lambton cars right to 
Beshies the book of clippings, he has a the centie of the town, and would bring 
notebook in which he lias written a great stlll more, as to maintain its own exls- 
ileal of matter that was told him. tence, the suburban line must run further

Mr. Moore allowed# a reporter to look lu*° the 001,1,1 VTi ?ther
through his scrapbook and cull the follow- a,15 otnnno<1 in» hits of information which miv orovc ot affairs as existed when all cars stopped SfwïSnî*1^ w ' Which may i>ro>e At -Humberside. Then there was no benefit

The "twentieth century will commence on J,ho SlMro^h'the wlT**™ Wef* 
Jan. 1, 1801. It will open on Tuesday and adTÂU th“meeting were:
Close on Sunday, tt will hare the^greatest , R chisholm, William Ford. H. Rydlng, 
number of le.1_|i.vears poxslhle-24. The year A B |ttce j. J„y and R. Armstrong, 
1804 will be the first one, then every fourth who ln „ vigorous speech. defended the 
year after that to aud including the year „etion of the Council and proihlsed a re- 
2000. February will three times have five ductlon In water rates next year. 
Mondays—ln 1020, 1048 and 1070. |

The following are. in order.beginnlng with 
3901,- the dates of Easter for the first 25 I

Mail Orders rimllways given prompt attention.
An Inna Wedding:.

On Christmas evening the Methodist 
Chureh at Scarboro’ Junction was the scene 
of a very interesting wedding, the contract
ing parties l*elag Mr. John W. Everest, 
Public School teacher of the village, aud , 
Miss Lizzie Gimmage of Brome. The bride 1 
was beautifully gowned In while nun's I 
veiling, richly trimmed with satin, and 
Wore white bridal roses in corsage and 
hair. Tlie bridesmaid, Miss Nellie Thomp
son, looked charming In white organdie 
muslin, with pink silk slock and belt. 
Mr. Everest was supported by his brother. I 
Mr. Ed. Everest of Guelph College. The 
ceremony w*S performed by the Rev. A. 
J\ Latter of Mono Mills. TUe happy couple 
took the evening trpln for Newcastle, amid 
showers of Wee usd hearty cheers. On 
their return $hey will take up their abode 
on Balsam

so impor- J 
d water, t

\ Magi * 

Waters
ubt good. # 
t here sell t

JOHN GATTO & SON •75 .50nKing Street—Opposite the Posloflicc.t

■

A LONG LOOK A GLAD. » ..50
W Men’s Fur Gauntlets, ln Wallaby or 

Wombat, fur-lined, extra well q cfl
_ made, special .................................O-UU
Men's Fnr tlauntlets, in Astra chan or

•50Thingn About the Next
Century.

dark Canadian Raccoon Slink Lamb, 
for-lined, made from best se-

. lected skins, for ............................ ............
Men’s Soft or Stiff Hats, our special 

Imported English Fur Felt Hat, in 
very latest shape, fine quality, silk 
bindings, morocco leather sweatbands. 
unlined, great value

l Richmond Hill.
Mr. Johni pslmer, yyho for many years 

ran the Pafmer House, has again taken 
charge of the well-known hostler)’.

it is stated that efforts put forward by 
a number of citizens to obtain a branch 
hank have at last been successful, and an 
office of the Standard Bank will be opened
here at the Grand Central Building early In ______

Mr.“'Treorce ^Cowle, formerly blacksmith Th* Nlnc *en Wl4° Were 8»ved Ate 
at Dollar, has removed here with his fam- Still Being: CArcd for *t Llfc- 
SlJ? /val! hlnwlr of the exceptional ÿrlag Station -aw ri-Tnd C*PC Va.. Dee. 26,-The following

tl>e /“linger memljers of the village are *s t*,e ,lst <4 the men lost by the swamping 
In°keenlne Uave ot tho Arlaito's boats In the

The Xnm entertalnemnt’by the^w-holars °cracok<>' N c- furnished by Mr. S. L. 
Jtgpfc?* Sunday whool proved kosher, Ui#cd States Weather Bureau Of-
worthy oMMèn^îdteaTh" wJ°^ ^°mP’ °fflCer:

to be the eretiit^^of "the
Several1 patriotic ^lecMons eamedlmmenJe i AV' Wlf-Î; fourtn engineer; Kyclleu,’ 
applauw. and Messrs. Hume and Johnston “onkeymat; Honusche, chief steward: Nfeu-. 
and Miss French and Miss WUev can eon’ i?nnn' '‘«Bndstcward; Mcninger, cook; 8. gratulate themselves on the success or mc" !fnm hoy- c»1,ln. Gorvik, Law,
their efforts with the children 88 ot Glsblanseâ Henry sen, Giistavs^V sailors;

Mr. George (ilover of Markham villaire u an5 M!chacl» Mtsau, Hurmertund
home among friends for the holiday* and OsteMan, hremen.

sjz rr as » settsT£ZT ssnznsrw ïk I .r nhssss
life saving station.

5.00
medium and dark colors, in checks andLIN ’ .75nuc. weight, special at0

MEN LOST FROM THE ARIO'STO.treet, >*

>ttler, g
100

35 Girls Reefers marked down to $3.75
* Come Thursday for 

Overstockings
If very low prices are any object, these 

two lots of hosiery offer you a big 
buying advantage.

Children's and Misses' Ribbed Wool 
Leggings and Overstockings, made ot 
fine Saxony wool, broken sizes of 35c, 
50c and 60c lines, special, to
clear Thursday...........................

Ladles’ Extra Heavy 2-1 Illb Black 
Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel and 
toe, full fashioned, made of verv fine 
pure wool yarn, broken sizes of 46c, 

- 50c and 60c lines, sizes 8%, 0, fit*, 
special, to clear Thursday, 1 flfl 
35c, or 3 pair for.......................... I.UU

A very low price for the pretty style and splendid 
quality you’ll find in them:

#
*»»***:•)

point made 
similar state This small lot is the ba lance of our best goods. They are trimmed in 

the daintiest manner, a nd fashioned in the latest style, assorted color
ings and sizes, some we’vemarked as high as 6.50, on Thursday—

Surf near

All One Price, $3.75. 25j
ers and

Snug Dressing Jackets 49c.
East Toronto.

iP"ïï re tl?<‘ „‘.',en,t-ry„: AP« 7’. VV’ George Dovtdron. ex^ConndUtortwiu’beluTt
April 1-, v. —t, !•>, March 31, April 9, 11, 'povonto’s next Reeve, the other nominees, 
March 2i. April 19, t. March 23, April 12, jtoeve McMilltn, Dr. Wal^ra ami J. Rich- 
4, 2TÎ, 8, March (II, April 20. 4. March 27, ardson. having resdgned. For the Council. 
April 16, 1, 20, 12. The curliest possible all. with one exception, are new men who 
date on which Easter can occur Is March are running. They are: 8. K. Brown, T. 
23. The last time It occurred on this date Dudley, James Haircloth, J. Heron, I.

A chance for happy neglige comfort at 
ridiculously small cost:

120 Dressing Jackets, made of fancy eiderdown, yoke both back and 
front, velvet collar and cuffs. There are some in pale blue and 
cardinal, but mostly of pink, Thursday, to clear

Those Cold Feet
Here's a way to fix them up at small 

We guarantee a complete euro 
If you secure a pair from this list:• 49c vont.

Twas in 1818, but It will not occur again 
until after the twentieth century. The lat
est Easter van oevur is April 2ti, and it will 
thus occur but once ln the comiug century— 

The last time it
186H. When-

O : •Nobby Shirt Waists--We have them in French flanùel, cashmere 
and violet, lined and made in the latest correct styles. You’ll be 
interested in seeing them. On sale Thursday

High Cut Fett Buttoned Overshoes, best 
quality—Indies' sizes, 3 to 8. at $1.50; 
misses’ sizes, 11 to 2, at $1.25; 
children's size», 6 to 10, at 

Best 
and
ladles’ sizes, 2% to 7. at $1.75; misses' 
sizes, 11 to 2, $1.60; children's 4 qc
sizes. 6 to 10, at............ ................I.&9

$1.50 Felt.Boots, at 05c—200 prs Ladies- 
Felt Boots, ln le ce. button and elastic 
sides, warm felt lining, good leathe# 
soles, broad, comfortable shape, sizes 
3 to 8, ln the lot, regular $L2o Ok 
end $1.50,, Thursday, special at.... 

House Slippers at our Thursday Price— 
100 pairs only Ladles' Best Quality 
Fawn, Ha Id, Camel's Hair Cloth 
Slippers, thick felt and leather flexible 
soles, sizes 3 to 7: the softest and 
warmest slipper made, cheap 1 nr 
at $1.50, Thursday, special at..; '-LJ

RIOT AMONG NtGROES. 1002.25in 1943.
cur red was April 2ti, 
ever Èaster occurs <m March 27, or April 3, 

Z .10, 17 or 24, Christmas also occurs on Sun
day.

» Though one of the object* aimed at by 
the church authorities who fixed upon the 
method
was to pVevent Its occurring on the same 
date as the Jewish Vassover, nevertheless 

I Mil MI * tne two events will occur together four
I IQ B Ell El /imes In the twentieth century—April 12,
I 11 Vy ! 1M yum: April l. 192;;; April 17, 1927, aud

aa. - «n<v / April lb, 1981.
eBL. ion twentieth century will contain 3G.525

days, which lacks one day of being exactly 
6218 weeks. The day of the week that will 
not occur ms often as each of the others is 
Monday. Fifteen out of the hundred years 
will begin on Wednesday, and the same 
number on Friday. Fourteen will ln*glu 
on each of the other days of the week.

Several announcements are made of 
changes to he inaugurated with the open
ing of the new century. The first ef im
portance is that Russia will adopt the Gre
gorian calendar. This will be done by 
omitting 1.1 days, the amount of the error 
that will have accumulated after the « lose 

i of February. 11X10. The Russians will then 
write Jan. 1. 1901, Instead of Dec. 19. 1900. 

The other important announcement is that 
v it is not at all unlikely that the astronomi

cal day. which now begins at noon of the 
• Ml day, will begin with the civil day at 
midnight. The present method of having 
the astronomical day to begin 12 hours after 
the beginning ôf the civil day is opt to be 
confusing. On the other hand, to have 
the former begin at midnight will be to 

• them somewhat inconvenient.
As to eclipse* In the comiug century.there 

will lie a Lion t 380 of them, the mini her of 
solar being to the number of liinar In about 
the ratio of 4 to 8.

’ What Is the very rare ocetirrence In fi 
calendar year will happen In 193.1. the first 
time since 182H, viz.: Seven eclipses, the 
largest possible number that van happen in 
a year.

There are eight total solar eclipses pre
dicted to occur visible in the United State*. 
In 1918. 192°.. 1041 *979. Jfe*, 1994. There 
will also occur 12 transits of Mercury. A 
transit of \ enus, however, wbichf Is of much 
more Importa ore. will not. oreur within tbr I 
next century. The earliest date predicted 
is June 8. 2004.

While It Is claimed at test 1000 comets 
come within Visible vfangc of the earth 
within n century, there Is reasonable err 
taluty Of the. recurrence of but one extri- ■ 
orntnnry comet in I lie next centurv lTmt 
inPirerkno?'n ns Halley's. It was in'st seen 
toil ». U wi" !>0 ,hl° "ealn In 1040 or 
i 'll. The exact time Is not known owing 

fht 'hpdlfieatious In its orbit, due to 
planetary Influence, of course, it is not 
«,£°!Rlhle r°r fom" hitherto unobserved 

an?Umc ai2P<‘1"',ln 111 Us blazing glory~at.
8 r aRh’onomf‘r knows. |

i roct^orlc showers there will
probably 1>e three recurrences of tho 
mds, loai. 1804 and in lbfis. as m.the pro- 
►ent century, one being due Nor. 13 of 
this year.—Charleston News and Courier,

*>c-
One Man Shot Fatally

Dangerously Wounded in. a 
trolley Car Yesterday.

New York, Dec. 20.—During a riot among 
47 negroes, men and wpmen, on a trolley- 
car in Morrisunia, early to-day, 
was fatally shot and two dangerously 
wounded. The injured men arc Dudley 
Smith, shot In left groin ; Edward Lambert, 
shot In back, and three knife wounds in 
thigh, and George Torrens, shot in the jaw. 
Charles Trassy, who did 1 he shooting, was 
arrested. There was a cake walk late last 
night in a hall at 10/th-street and Bathgate- 
avenue, attended by a large crowd of col
ored people. The row was started, It is 
said, by some of the colored men ranking 
disparaging remarks about Lizzie Stewart, 
one of the women aboard. She had been 
Trassy*s partner in the cake walk, and lie 
resented the insults.

Quality Jersey Cloth Waterproof 
Fleece Lined High Cut Buttons—i*13 feet and TwoI111 »

Velvet Carpets, Tapestry, All- 
Wool Squares and Fine 

Linoleums.
All marked down for Thursday’* buyer*. 

Might as well save the difference In 
price when we give you so good an 
opportunity. Everyone of these re
presents a splendid wearing floor cov
ering, worth very much more than 
these Jow figures.

035 yards English Velvets, in good de
signs, with the latest color combina
tions, suitable fof any room, a carpet 
that will give first-class wear, 5-8 
liorder to match, special for i nn
Thursday, per yard .......... ■•uu

451 yards English Tapestry, In an ex
tra heavy grade, splendid designs and 
colorings/ and very special value for 
Thursday’s selling, per yard gQ

18 only All Wool Reversible Squares, in 
the heaviest 2-ply, with 18-Inch Inter
woven border, in neat design* and 
colorings of blues, greens# 
wood shades, suitable fotr 
special to clear, on Thursday, 7 en
each, at ..........................................  * vU

375 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 
yards wide only, in a very heavy and 
thoroughly seasoned cloth, a full ranee 

of new floral, block and tile designs' 
regular 60c and 55c, special for Thurs
day’s selling, per square yard,

Among Curtains
“Swiss Laces” are always admired for 

their dainty, filmy grace—tbese picked 
out for special selling Thursday must 
be seen to fully appreciate the very 
low price asked.

varieties, all

of determining the date of Easter
one man t

You’ll find the-Tapestry Curtains, the 
the Swiss Net very tempting 

you’re fixing any windows or£cn$tipation. Poles and 
too. if 
doors. m

& *
SWISS LACE CURTAILS.
New Vattpi'lls, white or Ivory. DO Inches 

wide, DUj yards lone, Thurs- Q Cfl
day, special, per pair................

Tapestry and Imitation Bagdad Striped 
Curtains, In rich colorings and new pat
terns. 50 Inches wide, 3*4 yards long, 
special, per pair.................... QQ

The meaning of this term is too well 
known to all to require explanation. When 
this condition maintains, the poisonous 
terial which is no longer fit for use is 
absorbed into the system, causing a self
poisoning.

The causes of constipation are many and 
varied. Among the more common may be 
mentioned a poor stomach digestion, a de
ficiency of bile in the intestines, a lack of 
secretion in the bowels, and a want of the 
natural muscular contraction of the intestines.

In this condition Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt is nature’s best assistant. It stimulates 
and restores the stomach digestion, increases 
the flow of bile into the intestine, and'eanses 
a watery flow from the intestinal glands. 
Thus the natural downward actio* of the 
intestines is restored, rendering if i 
secure a free action of l he bowels, which is 
one of the most important requisites to 
health. Thus Abbey’s Salt helps nature to 
rid herself, in a natural way, of this condition, 
and does not act, as the ordinary laxatives 
do, as a false stimulant which reacts and 
leaves the patient in a worse condition than 
before.

iGift.
, r

y ma- Men’s and Boys’ Cold Weather 
Footwear

Main Floor of New Building. 
OVERSHOES—

Best Quality. Heavy Jersey Water
proof, wool lined, one buckle, arctic 
style, sizes 6 to 12. at $1.25; boys’ 
sizes 1 to fi, nt $1.15; youths’ 1 nn
sizes, II to 13, at ........................ I.UU

Men’s “Klondike” Overshoes, extra high 
rut, one clasp and two buckles, made 
of heavy Jersey waterproof, wool- 
lined, snow excluder style, o OR
sizes C to 12, at ............................fc.tO

Boys’ Chocolate Grain Leather Hockey 
Boots, with strap over Instep, solid 
heels and soles, sizes 1 to 5,
nt ............... ....................................

Men’s Best Quality Tan Calf Hockey 
Boots. Goodyear welt soles, the finest 
hockey boots made,, size» 6 to 
10, at........................ ’.................

(
* 4

Has 190 CURTAIN POLES.
2x5, in oak. walnut, cherry, mahogany, 

or rosewood, with fine quality brass 
trimmings, complete with curtain pins, 
regular price 90c, Thursday, CQ 
special, each...................................... .. vu

FIVE MOKE tiOUiES FOUND.If gift glvifig the 
pc. propriety 
it umbrella ap- 
h I ways appréci
ai, relias, handles * *
1 1. stiver trim-
Silk Umbrellas, 

luosdcii and na-

fawns and 
bedrooms,Twenty Victims or the Explosion 

of the Braanell Mine—Bodies SWISS SASH CURTAIN NET.
28 to 30 inches wide, in a large range

whiteBadly Mutilated.
Brownsville, Pa., Dec. 26.—The search for 

the dead was kept up at the Braznell mine 
all night, resulting In the finding of five 
more bodies. This makes 20 victims of the 
explosion. The bodies were so mutilated 
that they have not been identified. It is 
now believed that the dead are all out. 
Thirty-seven men have been accounted for, 
while It has been thought there were only 33 
in the mine. The work of cleaning the miné 
to get It ready to rexunie work will take 
three weeks or a month. Inspector Blick 
and Lootltt to-day began a thorough in
vestigation of the cause of the accident, 
and the result will be submitted to the 
coroner.

Thirteen of the victims of the exp.o-slon 
were burled to-day. The funerals

of fine patterns, very effective, 
or Ivory, special, per yam .30

Shivery Weather
Comforting reading to hear of "flannels 

and blanket* at lowered prices: you'll 
find these Thursday specials extra at
tractive.
FLANNEL SHEETING.
72 inch Union Flannel Sheeting, heavy 

twilled cloth, ln white and grey—re
gular 65c yard, Thursday, per AQ
yard  .......................... .............. ...  ' ’

FLANNELETTE SHEETING.
72 inch Flannelette Sheeting. extra 

weight and pure soft finish, Thursday, 
per yard .................................... .25

GREY FLANNEL. „ ,
28 inch Heavy Weight, All Pure Wool 

G rev Flannel, light and dark shades, 
regular 30r, Thursday, per Ofl
yard .........................................i ••• 1

BLANKETS’.
For Thursday's selling we have 150 pair 

extra super white wool union blan
kets. fine soft finish, with fancy color
ed ends, eight pounds weight, O Cfl 
size 06x86. regular $3.25. for.. uv 

HORSE BLANKETS.
200 Kersey Horse Blankets, dark stripe 

patterns, full size, shaped and mount
ed with strap aud buckles, re- 1 CC 
fililar $2.00 each, Thursday........ \,uu

'$6.

1.50ats t

Warm Wool Underwear
WARM WOOL UNDERWEAR.
One of the needfuls this nippy weather 

—we give you some special figures for 
Thursday.

Ladies’ Ribbed Natural Wool and Cot
ton Mixture Vests, high ne<^, long 
sleeves silk trimmed neck, Cn 
special.................................................. vil

Ladies’ Plain Heavy-weight Wool Draw
ers, ankle length, special___ 7c
................ ................................. * j

Ladles' Plain Unshrinkable Natural 
Wool Corset Covers, long sleeves and 
no sleeves, special

Ladies' Heavy Bibbed All Wool Vests, 
long sleeves, open fronts, drawers 
ankle length to match, each j QQ

gneo Sts.
3.00

’fair, we should 
<1 trouble on our 
inchester school 
>t of petty shop- 4. . 
Vhenever they 
v made a mes» 
u's that we have 
copie, on which »
1st in uigurate a 
re closely, into 
and secure clos- 
• another : from 
our colonies as 

inn." as your 
ivionies must no 
itlylng district, *
KmpjfrV

I iicryloyal colon-

What You Can Save
on trimmings and finishing* for the new 
dress hy buying on Thursday. Every 
Item tells of specially low prices:
6 dozen only Dress Ornaments, In silk 

and silk and wool, new designs. They 
are samples, very handsome ones, 
marked at half-price for Thursday's 
selling. 50c. 75c. $1 and $1.25. 

BEADED COLLARS.
Eight only l’ancv Beaded Stock Collars, 

black satin, with let fringe and black 
satin beaded collars, regular $1.25,

. Thursdnv 50c.
JET BUCKLES.
8 dozen New Black Jet Buckles, In lat

est designs, centre clasp, regular 40c 
and 60c. Thursday, your choice for 25c 

FANCY BELTS.
3 only Fancy Tinselled Belts, with 

fancy enamelled buckles to match, 
co'ors cerise and white, heliotrope and 
white and blue and bine and white, 
verv new and pretty, regular price 
$1.75. Thursday's price $1.00.

18 only Elastic Beaded Belts, black Jet. 
with torouolse settings, extra special 
for Thursday, fiOc.

easy to

were
attended hy every man, woman aud child 
in Braznell.

75WRECK ON NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Fonr Men Killed and Several In

jured in n Wreck Six Miles 
East of Bear Month. - A New euit

7 nieces of 56 Inch All-Wool Oxford Suit
ing, two-toned effect. In colorings of 
fawn, purple, olive, blue. grey, myrtle 
and brown mlxe, regular price 85c 
per yard, Thursday 50c per yard.

'iiMissoula, Mont., Dec. 26.—Fouc men were 
killed and several injured to-day In a wreck 
ou the Northern Pacific Railroad, «lx miles 
east of Benr Mouth. The dead : Engineer 
K. B. Rheim. Fireman C. A. Dfekdon. two 
tramps stealing a ride. Brakeman KValiacey 
Mix was serloimsly sealded and bruised. 
The operator at Bonit<y-allowed the freight 

west to pass when It should 
have been held on the sMhic. The opera toy, 
who was a substitute, ba , disappearjd. *

Here’s

II r ;041 bless her! 
hiiiy our present 
of the past; ati

lt ury left behltffl. 
fosperot!» eokmy

i
h um üwai well.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ’
Price, 60 cts. per large bottle. Trial sac, 25 cIs. SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERTtrain from the
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“The Slater 
Comfort Shape.”

t

Chicago Trading Was Ligl 
Easier Tone.

W\ft

I3£T3~r ^ Terri fori*»North_____We»'

-------Yyj <>oK* i V

\I «A Ko Market» In Bngrland—< 
Firm Thronghont the 
Chicago—Oats Firm; Bl 

Provisions Strong — L. 

merclai Sew». i

»
We illustrate another of the famous Slater 

Shoe Shapes, “Comfort,’* which is as comfortable 
as its name implies besides being one of the latest 
and most fashionable toes of the day.

It has a wide sweeping curve on the outside, 
full round toe, high at the great toe and tapering 

to a thin line at the small Joe, full and high
handsome curves

T A O\ & Vj'y1Xx Æ
A<*A o o onirt >\<0 (\tir Tuesday Eveuli 

The wheat market in Chlcaj 
and quiet to-day, with an eas 

visible

*• i
%8-r'Buffalo

» Increase In 
trade generally expected. (- 
tlons were : Dec. 05%, May tit 
09%c to 09%c.

The stocks of wheat *to-da; 
points were as follows : New 
U37 bushels; Milwaukee, UH.iti 
Ils, 13,6*9,940; tit. Lou.s, 2,1.1 
721,024; Montreal, 37,560; Tole

There were no mlrkets to-di 
or Liverpool.

The visible supplf of wheat 
» Kiates and Canada, together 

afloat to Europe, Is ?t>,418,UU* 
decrease of 675,000 bushels f< 
A year ago the total was 53,2t 
28,155,000 bushels less than at 
time.

Receipts of wheat for three 
neapolls and Duluth were II 
against 273 cars last Tuesday a 
the corresponding three days o

The world's shlpments*for th 
4,320,712 bushels, with India a 
to hear from. During the < 
week of last year the sblpmc 
035,000 bushels.

* * •
Danubien shipments of whi 

week were 440,000 bushels, as 
000 bushels the corresponding 
year, 
closed.

kXi* ai
and I» building a connecting
Jerome west 85 miles to Oi 
latter section is tar advanced, and includes 
two Important bridges near the town of 
Lachute. From Montcalm the Créât North
ern Is building cast 55 miles to Shawenegan. 
Grading on this section Is fully nine-tenths 
completed, land railwaying was begun at 
Jollette In August. From Shawenegan the 
Great Northern Is finished to Grand Mere on 
the St. Lawrence River. From this point, 
the Lower Laurentlan, controlled by tip? 
Quebec & Lake St. John, another line of 
the proposed combination, extends east 39 
miles to Riviere a Pierre Junction, from 
which point the Quebec * Lake St. John 
runs southeast 5R miles to Quebec. By 
these connecting lines of the Canada At
lantic the Great Northern and the Quebec 
& I.ake St. John, with tbflr subordinate 
companies, the distance from Pa ivy Sound 
to Quebec Is about 575 miles, all of which, 
except 90 miles, Is completed mid In opera
tion. and the remaining mileage Is to be 
fifflshed this year.

The two systems—the Canada Atlantic 
east of the lakes and Canadian Northern 
west—while apparently Independent, are to 
form. It Is said, either end of the proposed 
transcontinental route. Parry Sound, the 
western terminus of the Canada Atlantic, 
and Port Arthnr, the eastern terminus of 
the Canadian Northern, are now joined hy 
the Great Lakes as a water iroute. It Is 
said to lie the ultimate Intention to connect 
the two points by rail and a toad Is build
ing from Parry Sound northwest to Sud
bury. which. It Is said. Is to form part of 
this route. The country north of the lakes. 
however. Is of little value for local traffic, 
and we do not take the whole great scheme 
very seriously.

link from St 
rcnvllle. This

company hopes to have the road completed 
as far as Prince Albert some time next 
season. With the completion of the •con
necting link through Minnesota to Port Ar
thur, this will give the company a through 
line from Prince Albert, to the Great Lakes.

From Prince Albert the plan Is to run the 
road west to Edmonton, along the fertile 
valley of the Saskatchewan, which Is said 
to produce as fine wheat crops as any sec
tion of the Northwest. A subsidy has been 
granted by the Canadian Government for 
50 miles west from Edmonton; also right of 
wav over the Yellowhead Posa through the 
Rockies. The rosd will then follow the 
vallev of the Upper Fraser, through the 
rich "mining region of the Cariboo, rearh- 

n Simpson, N.C.. 
magnificent natural

From The Railroad Gaxetle, New Tort. I west toward Fort France* Out. AbonMOO

sEEiEHrrEE IHiilsEi
transcontinental ltne. They are now at p#swg Minnesota,
work on the western section, under the Thc intention is to ran- Mm ">““ 
title of the Cansdtan Northern. This sec- around the «bout 150 miles

- tlon Is to begin at Port Arthur, Ont., about Efforts are being nade,
200 miles northeast of Duluth. Minn., on * _ nlace the line north of the lake
the northern shore of Leke Superior. It Is » ' LJ. within Dominion territory, and
to run west near the International -round- fhVcondltlon Insisted upon for
arr line, and for a distance In Minnesota; . ..ibsldfoa. The Minnesota see
thence diagonally across Manitoba, pass- '?innW',""?L|ng the extension to Duluth, will 
log through Winnipeg Into the Sw-an River the charter of the Minnesota
country; then to Prinw Albwt sod Edison- ,.o..ton In1 the Northwest Territories, finally ^'"X'nltoha the larger part of the line 
reaching the roast at Port Simpson. B < ., “ completed. Under tho Manitoba
which is about 500 miles northwest of Van- S'„th«,tern. a road was built last year
couver. The Canadian Pacific line from „wimiiros southeast 46 miles toward 
Port Arthnr. the same port on Lake Snpe- 'rnm 
rior to the Pacific coast, is 1913 miles long.
The new line to the coast, when completed, 
would prohahlv he not less than 2500 miles, 
or some 600 miles longer. Of this propos
ed line, the company has completed .too 
miles, and is building at three points in toe 
expectation of completing another 200 
miles this season.

The management has bought in» -on 
Arthur. Duluth & Western, which runs 

^ from Port Arthnr southwest along the Inke 
.V8514 miles to the International, boundary.

One plan calls for tho further extension or 
the road to Duluth. Mlnu.. tlirogh the line 
to that city may leave the mainlinest tiro 
Maine point farther went. IJ-*- JJJ*-** 
thur, Duluth & Western Is to be »»"<! Jr 
Port Arthnr to Stanley. 19 milcs. ^rni 
Stanley, under the charter of the On or o 
A Rainy River, the company Is uillding

away
from instep to toe, high instep, 
and manly appearance.

Styles, laced, button, elastic sides and low cut. 
Leathers, “Kanuck Calf," Peerless Russia, 

best French Patent, Enamel Leather and “Kid-

1

/

duck.”i
Soles of best American oak tanned leather, 

single or double.
:Ing the Pac'flc at Fort 

which Is said lo be a 
harbor. _

From Port Arthur eastward traffic will 
be carried by the Great Lakes. Anvlher 
railroad system, to be known as. the Great. 
Northern of Canada. Is nearing eomp.etlon 
In the Province of Quebec, which Is report-

ElâWSl» iai
Isüaèsæ

i "
' .iny

Sizes and half sizes, 5 to 11.
The name and price of the makers stamped 

on every sole and every pair Goodyear welted, 
$5.00 and $3.50.

The same shoe in the same shape for Boyc,

» Winnipeg i

POihpW«l this 
to the boundary.

S«NIFOn.

h> V ■ < §P4j«
: i

$3.°°. Navigation on the Dai,

Youths’ and Little Gent’s, $2.50.
Drop a postal for catalogue, illustrating Slater 

Shoe Shapes and Styles.

Russian wheat shipments las 
684,000 bushels, as against flit- 
corresponding week of last yc

ÉjÜ'féP-

Toronto Stocks In 9
Dec. 2<

Hard wheat, hush. ... 10.00
42,60

iFor sale only at Fall wheat, bush............
Spring wheat, bush.... 
Goose wheat, bush....
Rye, bush................... ..
Barley, bush.......................
Oats, hush............................
Corn, bush...........................
Peas, bush............................

v diverse, and whosoever declined to par
take thereof was not thereafter "In it," to 
introduce a bit of letter day slang, though 
It Is not recorded that there were many In 
stances of that sort.

It was not until about I he middle of the 
century or thereabouts that the abuse 
which finally led to the custom's decline 
began. For years the-dandles of New York 
rivalled one another In the length of their 
calling lists, and the calls soon came to be 
nothing more than hasty stops—mere rapid 
gorgings of cake and gulplngs of wine—In
stead of the old-time friendly calls of men 
upon the families of their friends and ac
quaintances. Then the ladles—the matrons 
as well as the young women—began to vie 
with one another la the number of their 
callers. This led to thc most extraordinary 
practices. Callers were recruited, indeed, 
much as customers are drammed up by 
dealers In soap. Cards announcing that 
Miss Thls-or-That would be “at home" cn 
Jan. 1 were sent ont almost indiscrimin
ately, and the burdens of the postmen were 
Increased Just before New Year's Day al
most as much as they were a few years ago 
in advance of St. Valentine'» Day.

I DECLINE OF Mil. 2,1152 ...
3 2

32M, 30% 
18 13
68 63

Bullion ...................
Empress.............. ..
Golden Star 
Hammond
Olive........................

Trail Creek—
Big Three ................... 10 9 .1J
B. C. Gold Fields.. 4 o j o
Can. G. V. Syn.... 7% «14 ?
Deer Park (assess.). ^ 1^ 1

7% "«

... 62
bureau of mines report. 3 "2

. .............. 32',k 30
Reef (C.) 18 13

... 68 03

3,001
1,85-

65,901

18,001The Slater Shoe Stores,Gcnerslly ^With tire Mineral 
in Various Parts

•I,»*Deals
Deposits 9 A Custom the Abuse of Which Led 

to Its Gradual Ab
olition.

of the Province.
Bureau of Mines has Issued the sec- 

part of Its annual report, which'deals 
with the copper regions of the 

upper lakes, the Xlplsaiug, Algoma bound
ary Goniais River to Dalton; corundum in 
tmfaiio, MlchtfHWOton, farry Sonnet district 
voKer, gold in the Lower Seine and ft 
lot ot other information concerning the 
minerol wealth of the province. /

A table is given sumving that for the 
first nine months of this year 20.210 ounces 
of gold was taken out. being valued at 
F;$lb,212, as against 7154 ounces in 181M>. 
The total vaUue of metallic products in 
1898 was $602.802. and in 3896 $9t>L288. 
Kor the nine months of the present year it 
has been $l,«i7,lCM|, and if the same 
rate of production l>e maintained to thc end 
of the year, it will reach $2.200.000. The 
total vaine of the metals produced in the 
province for I he twelve months of last year 
was $1,635,968, inf tie up of $290,919 gold.

$314,220 nickel, $268.080 
per and S330.789 pig iron. The revenue 
from sales and leases of mineral lauds 
has been $147,660 for the nine months 
of the present year, as compared with $97.- 
762 for the whole of 1898, $40,588 for 1890, 
»nd $26.19!» for 1898. a*

Silver to the amount of 98.000 ounces 
taken mit this year, taluea 
Nickel and copper brought $566.033, as 
against $487,660 for the whole of 1896.

Prof. A. P. Coleman re 
to the north channel oh 
Lake Huron, and the northeast shore of 
Lake Superior; He says a few properties 
are likely to develop into valuable copper 
mines-, -but that a large majority do not 
look particularly promising.
Jlftw reports on thc Lower .Seine gold mines, 
where the average value of 170 samples of 
ore was $10.61 gold quartz. Several pro
perties and their possibilities are described. 
The mining school Organized during the 
summer by J. Watson Bain at some of the 
western mining camps were very success
ful. The receipts or the Provincial Assar 
Office at Belleville for the six months end
ing with December were $241.30. the fees 
charged for assays and analysis having 
been merely nominal. The corundum de
posits of the province are dealt with br 
Mr. WiNet G. Miller and Mr. Archibald 
Blue. The various belts where the mineral 
is found are described, with considerable 
attention, to a long Ivdt of rocks, which 
runs for a distance of 75 miles from the 
Township of South Algoma. in the north- 
past, to the Township of Glamorgan in the 
southwest. Other belts dealt with are. on-» 
the Township of tyethven. In the County of 
Peter boro., and another, which runs through 
the Township of South Sherbrooke, in 
Lanark County, through the Township of 
Oso, southwest, into Olden and Hinchin- 
brooke. in Frontenac -County. k

ï Totals
!

Leading Wheat Mar
Following are the closing prie 

tant whept centrea to-day :
Cash. Dec. 

Chicago .. ..*.... |0 63%F
New York................... 0 72% (
Milwaukee ... 0 66% .....
St. Louis .... 0 69 O 68% fl 
Toledo .... ..o 69% .... «
Detroit, red .. 0 70% 0 70% 0 
Detroit, white .... 0 70% .
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... .0 64 0 64 0
Duluth, No. 1

hard............... 0 65 ..................
Minneapolis .. 0 65% .... 0

GRAIN AND PRODU

ISM*The

89 King St. West and 123 Yonge Street.ond Evening .Star ..
Iron Mask .................. <2,, •••
Montreal Gold F... 7% 6
Monte Cristo Con.. 7 o

largely 4

7
. 2% 1% 2%
. 3 2 3
. 5,2% 5 -
. 5 3 5 3

3
s 3% 3

245

1Northern Belle ..
Novelty ...................
St. Elmo ................
Victory Triumph 
Virginia (assess) .
White Bear ..........
War Eagle ............
Centre Star ..........

Republic Camp—
Republic .... ....
Jim Blaine ............
Lone I’lnc............ ..
Insurgent ...............
Black Tall ..............
Princess Maud (as.) t>

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..................... • 105 . . .
Minnehaha......... J4 12
Waterloo ..................... V-’.'i 12% 14

Boundary Creek and Kettle Rive}'—
Knob Hill ................ S3 SO So / tti
Old Ironsides.............  108 190 108 100
Ratbmullen ................ <% 6 ‘
Brandon and G. C.. 2» 26 —* 25

Wlnninec............. 31 28% 31 28King loro Denoro) 30 25 29 26
Nelson and Slocnu* -

Crow’s SNest' Coal".*.*. & & ^09 303)0

îs • in* iC F.-. 

106 100

ooGETTING "JAGGY” WAS A SCIENCE SOUTH AFRICA AS IT IS

"185 ***************** ************A Vest Plateau 6000 Feci Above the 
Sea and a Land That a Few Mea 

Could Hold Against a Host. Î265. 255 245
.160 ...

And While Men Vtelted as Many 
Houses as Possible, the Ladles 

Rivalled Each Other in 

Their Big Lists»

With the disappearance'of the custom of 
making New Year's calls from the circles 
whose members consider themselves "In 

12V4 society” in the big cities went one of the 
moat cherished resources of the professional 
joke foundry man, for it. furnished many a 
situation that was truly humorous wiiou 
regarded from his view point. To the tem
pe ranee lecturer, too, tue decadence of 
New Year's calls must have come with a 
shock, since, because of the diversity and 
abundance of refreshments furnished, the 
number and variety ot available "examples'' 
developed on Jan. 1 easily exceeded, at 
least in picturesqueness, those of nearly 
a.'i tne year’s remaining days. But no mat
ter how much, or by whom, the memory of 

56 50 56 the custom may be regretted, it seems to
have vanished permanently as a general 

514 4 5 4 observance. Certain it is that to-day it is
a> dead as a door nail in the swell circles 
whose members once held it in the highest 
regard, and its individual observance here 
and there always excites surprise and the 
use 01 the word •‘old-fashioned" hy those 
who hear about IV

Although New Year's calling has often 
been termed "a good old Knickerbocker 
custom,' it did not really originate on this 
continent. It bus been in vogue fot cen
turies among the Chinese, but in a some
what different form from that which was 
popular in Canada so many years. The men 
of the Flowery Kingdom not only call upon 
one another on their New Year's Day hut 

Montreal Miming Exchange. they pay their debts then, too. In fact, to
WnT.tr.,,Il Dim- 26 —Sales mi the Montreal square himself with his creditor» Is thoMlSîîg Exchange to-day were: Dardanelles, I pinaman'a chief. If not his only object 

iron at IV Montreal Gold Fields. 250 at T; ; ir. making New Years calls, and Joaquin 
Deer Trail No 2. 1n0> at 12; California, i Miller once wrote a most pathetic yarn 
-.oil »t VI- Hie Three. 200) at 9%. about a "Chink" ot his acquaintance who

Afternoon‘sales: Deer Trail No. 2. 1000 i muck himself to death with a Jackknife be- 
nl 1" 1000 at l2500 at 14. 1000, 500 at j cause he could not meet his obligations at 
14>/.~Montleal-London. 300 at 34; Montreal ; the beginning of the year.
Gobi Fields. 500 at 6%, 250 at 0: Slocan No such overwhelming desire to pay debts

I Snv root) at 33: Knob Hill. 500 at 80; nt this period Is known to exist with any
1 virtue, 300 at 54; Payne. 2000 at 106. ,f the western civilizations, nor Is It char

acteristic of any Orientals save those who 
Joe Chamberlain Per Bystander. dwell in Far Cathay—not even the Japan- 
rv.id.vln Smith writing from Italy. In esc. many of whore customs are so similar 

„„„„ . ..That anvtMne to those of the Chinese. In fact, the Japs,
'Ihe Meekly Sun, says . . ag ,i,e Occidental world Is beginning to find
serious will come of this paper war is less 1)|]( jj0 uot ukp pay at all unless they
Pkcly than ever, since Mr. Chamberlain, has hare to, and If the Chrysanthemum con-
' hi. murk With all hia quest ot China shall Introduce Into the Ce-evidently o.evshot his mark. '« .m n ^M|a| Emp|re th(1 pr|nf.|ple paying cnly
oratorical and administrative ability, ne | on compulsion It will have at least one de- 
lacks uot only character but balance. His j p|lprat)le result:.
balance appears to have been completely . As a matter of fact, the paying of New
or it set by hlssni cess » d DrlnRliiB an - Year's calls probably originated '.ndepen-
war with the J ransvaal and tlie ent . j d(>ntlv jn aimost CVPry dime. Feasting
III- npplanaeof the mn* h*l>s Sto “O'1 drinking on the first day of the year
railed b.v thaï a, hle'emeut. fb,p have been customary ever since there have
the laxity of his Jj?”Oragj^ 0" j been records. Old-time European chieftains
hut not inflexible chief he has come out ^ (<> get „Npw year's" apart as a day
wH»na»uroneed which he ’hoaehie's himself on which they won Id condescend to receive

. 110 no lii7 ir, rolhave fonnetl. o? to be 1* course of form- substantial tributes from their underlings.
. S3, 7S 84 78 inJ“between Great Britain, Germany and Queen Elizabeth received New 3ear s calls
. (!& .1% 7% 0 the United- States. The alliance (» at once every year, and there was always much rV
.. 28 ,21 30 24 r'.pud at.Xbv the German official press ami valry between her ambitions courtiers as to

7':, - « 7% 5% h„ American Government, and Mr. Cham- the quantity and value of the gifts they
Wlnnlpeg..................... 20 24 2K% 25 hV-rlln Is relinked for his indiscretion by his should bestow upon the virgin sovereign.

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts- | '.... snceial patron. The l-ondon Times, it was on Now Year's Day that a some-
Athabasca ................. 54 :to :$5 m <0 his chance, if lie ever had what famous Mr. Italeigh -Sir Waiter Ra-
Tiundee ........................ 161* 12 16 11 a chance of tho grand prize. If Lon 1 Salis- leigh ho' was called—gladdened tho Qivon's
Dardanelles ............... 12 1«f% 15 11 hlirv retires, tho Duke of Devonshire will heart with a memorable pair of silk stock-
rÿfthle Five................ 17 11 16 12 h,v Minister of England." Ings—the first ever made and worn in Eng-
1%ne............................BMï KN» loi Dt -------------------------------------- land.
Ram. Cariboo Con.. 57^ 55 58 , 54
Wonderful Group .. 4
< 'row's Nest Coal ..34.60 
Tamarack .. ...

Republic Camp
Republic .............
Deer Trail No. 2
Bonanza ..............
Okanagan ............

Texada Island- 
Van Andn . .

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ..
Deer l’ork .. .
Fvenhur Star ..
Iron Mask 
>iont. Gold Fields 
Monte Cristo Con.
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ....
St. Panl ................
Sliver Bell Con. .
St. Elmo..............
Virginia ................

» Yictor.v-Triumph .
War Eagle Con. .
T.X.L............................
White Bear ...

Development Companies ^
B.C. Gold Fields ... 5%
«An. G.F. S.vn............ 7

160
Allen Sangrec contributes to' Alnslee’a 

for January an article on South Africa. 
This Is liow the country api)eureü to nirn.

"You land in South Africa at the foot of 
u mountain b-iOO feet high. They call lc 
Table Mountain, and the veil ot mist that 
exceyiing on very Clear uays, o> ernangs 
it, 5?ontn Africans are pieaaeti to term une 
• •Tablecloth.’’ Presenting a fwnt of solid 
rock iuuo feet in neighi, perpendicular as 
a wall, and, tor bait a miie on top, quite 

this luuumam otters tne beat nat- 
Timc and again

109.. 108 100 108
.. 27 24 27
.. 20 ...

4 2 Fire 
Claim - 
Adjusted

24t (
20 1” Mi to□% □2

7 10 7 
6 8 6

*10
« »
« *105

14 - 12 Then the Sunday papers of the time be
gan to print lists of those who would re
ceive, and the Ironses of those mentioned 
In the lists were sure to lie bea.eged by 
numbers of men whom the ladles had never 
met or heard of and desired never to meet 
again. Men would go calling lu couples 
and parties, and even In droves of thirty 
02 more, remaining as short a time at euen 
stopping place as possible, and announcing 
ei try where how many calls they had al
ready made and how many they expected 
to make before they finished. At every 
place they drank, and at each place, of 
course, a ill IT event brand of wine. The re
sult was a most appalling assortment of 
"Jags" long before sundown, and a crowd
ing of the police stations at night. Natural
ly enough the second day of January was 
always a field day in the polleecourts, and 
tho Judges, some of whom probably had 
post-calling headaches themselves, were 
wont to mart S. 8., for "sesience sus
pended," after the name of every one who 
could show that he had made s beast of 
himself in the observance of the "good old 
Knickerbocker custom."

Most of the callers went on foot in those 
now known as 
Year's rounds.

« Floor—Ontario patents. In ha 
$3.78; straight rollers. $8.33 to | 

garlan patents, $3.90;
$3.60, all on track at Toronto. I

Wheat^Ontarlo red aqjj whltl 

a nid west: goose, 69c north an 
1 Manitoba hard, 76%c, Toronuj 

Northern at 74%c.

Oats-White oats quoted at 23

Barley—Quoted at 38c for 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north nnj 
60c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran a 
shorts at $16 In car lots, t.o.b„

Butkwbeat—Firm: 48c north a

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 83c wj 
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by I 
$3.50 b.v the barrel, on track 
In car lots.

Peas—Xt 57%o north and wesl 
dlate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MAR

»131,960 silver. cop.
«$-
♦ Man'.td
*level,

ural tilgnbonra on earth; 
have English firms qxtemptea, with tauu-

*
4*

$
suais, to neeuie it. -Bayvirtirimg 

purposes, out, us yet, mere niti* been no 
buen defacement.

• Table Mountain marks the tip end of 
the Dark Continent. Below it nestles the 
city ot Cape Town, a beautiful bay streten-., 
ing out in the foreground. On the west 
the mountain breaks oîf abruptly, and tne 
railroad skirts about it to the interior. 
On the east it slopes off into a hilly, pic
turesque lormatloir kuowu as the Lion's 
Back, and then gradually rises Into the 
Drakensburg Mountains. This is the only 
great mountain range south of the Zam
besi, and; by noting its location, one may 
understand in a trice just what South 
Africa is geographically.

"Steaming along the east coast from 
Cape Colony, northward, you have the 
Drakensburg in view nearly all the way to 
Beira, a distance of 2000 miles. In Cape 
Colony and Natal, the mountains,, in many 
places, dip to the water's edge, ami, with 
a field gmss, one may see on them crags 
and peaks smoke curling up from tue 
native villages. In Portuguese territory 
the mountains recede sligntly from the 
coast, and, at Delagoa Bay, there is an In

tervening stretch of lowland twenty miles 
wide. At Beira this is Increased to sixty 
milles. At the Zambesi the Drakensburg 
ends.

I at $58,8M>S 4i> :
*

V

4
4 ports on his trip 

the northeast of I«

Store open for business to-day.

Darttonclles 
Noble Five ..
Payne ..............
Rambler Cariboo ... *>9 

Fair view Camp-
Fa irview Con>............

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 

Miscellaneous--- 
Van Auda (T. I.)...
Gold Hills ..................
Deer Trail No. 2...
Mont real-London ...
Virtue............................ K» ,

Morning sales: Dardanelles. 5000 at 10%; 
White Bear. 500 at 3: J.O. 41. lOOOat il:

Aftrrnoon sales: Dardanelles, 1000 at 1-. 
Golden Star, 500, 000 at 3L o »0. 500 at 31 4. 
Dardanelles. 500. 500, 500 at 11%; 5 an
Anda. 1000 at 5%.

4) 4106 103
*

l »Mr. A. .1.
»» r%no 4f »

49 l6 65 4;51 i 3 5% 3
13 11% 12% 11% ! 4«

X «

S:
»38 32 i

55 61 *52I
4# ■* $

days, and all wore what is 
evening dress on their New 
in fact, it was almost a breach of etiquel 
among young men of society to wear any 
coat but a swallowtail while making the 
New Year's rounds.

»4)

212 Yonge Street.m
*

r
4p

S. M. CLAPP.
43Late in the 50'a the abuse came to l>e 

so great that the newspapers and the min
isters took it up, and many were the edi
torials written and many the sermons 
preached against it. It was not long be
fore these attacks began to take some effect, 
but the custom was still in a flourishing 
condition at the close of the war. In 3866 
so many extravagances bad come into exiat- 

connection with New Year’s calls 
that one of the illustrated weeklies gave 
so era i pages to pictures and letter-press 
designed to administer a death blow to a 
particular form of the abuse which obliged 
every public man to receive herds of ward 
heelers from his own and other districts 
at his home on that day.

It must have been almost as late as this 
that the custom, began rapidly to grow in 
other cities, and, no doubt, this was aug
mented by the outcry in the newspapers 
against, the custom as an extravagance of 
fashionable society. The writer was one 
ol' twelve reporters attached to a news
paper in an interior town in 1880 who were 
detailed to get up the list for the Sunday 
issue preceding Jan. 1. Each was Ordered 
to attire himself in a spike-tail suit and to 
wear a high hat, and each was furnished 
with a cab. Then the city was districted, 
and to each of thc dozen was asigned a dis
trict. The sight of the twelve men rigged 
out in swallow-tails getting Into the twelve 
cabs in front of the office attracted great 
attention, and it was intended it should. 
Some of the men had never worn sueo 
clothes before, and were obliged to borrow 
or hire their suits. It is unnecessary to 
add that they presented a most comical ap
pearance at the office that night. Some of 
them reported in a most thoroughly befud
dled condition, having found the embarrass
ment of calling at hundreds of strange 
houses and asking set questions about New 
Year's receptions so great as to seem to te- 
quire almost equally numerous, and ge 
ally move prolonged, calls upon the gin 
mills of the town.

At last the custom began to decline in 
earnest among the really 
every city, though for!years after it died 
with what is now called the "Four Hun
dred" it flourished with undiminished viru
lence among those lower down. It la re
lated as one of the standing jokes of xso 
ciet.y that, some time in the 70's a family, 
now of the very Inner circle, but thep clam
orously hammering at society’s door, 
brought down upon themselves the amused 
contempt of those whom they envied ty

in the papers that the lad>s
and then setting up

elaborate spread. There were pi

to4i Receipts of farm produce wer 
—two loads of grain and six ol 
the total of deliveries.

Wheat—One load of goose sold 
bushel.

Barley—One load sold at 44%c 
Hay steady; six loads sold at I 

per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, wh'te, hush ......... $0 6
red, bush ..

“ fife, bush
goose, bush.

4The Platean.
“To get Into the interior of South Africa 

from anv of the five east coast landing 
places, Fort Elizabeth, East London, Dur
ai, n, Delagoa Bay and Beira. cue must 
first cross a short extent of lowland, and 
then ascend steep mountains. Having ar
rived there, the traveler Is con
scious of little or no descent, 
five - sixths of the whole Interior 
being a vast plateau that extends to the 
Zambesi on the north, the Atlantic Ocean 
on the west, and varies In attitude from 
3000 to 600) feet above the sea level.

"A fringe of tropical country, where 
bloom the magnolia and the rose, where
flourish the orange, pineapple, lemon, eu- cnflO Gold Fields Synd.
ava. grape, banana, the cotton and the 600 tO 6ÜUU WOia
tea plant; a long stretch of mountains ran- 600 to 2000 MinneURna
nlng parallel with the Indian Ocean, the ifiOO to 6000 RathmuUen
highesto peaks o^wh.cl^are ««with „„ „ other standard stdeka cheerfully furnished upon applies

of'serob'wood- tion. Correspondent mhcite'L ^ ^ 1Q ^. Deer TraU No. 2, 10,000 to 6,000.

■
***************************************

cnce mToronto Minins: Exchange
Morn her. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bill. Ask. Bid.
!

GOLD STOCKS* o CiOntario - 
Am. C'an. (Alice A.) .10
Empress ...................... :t%
Hammontl Reef .
Golden Star .. ,
Olive.....................
Saw Bill ............
Toronto & West.... 105 

<'amp McKinney— 
Cariboo .
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..
Fontcnoy................... 14

<Cariboo District— 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 105 

Fa irview ('amp— 
Fairvlew Corp......

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ....
Rathmullen ..
Brandon & G.C.
Morrison .. .

. 0 6
7% 10 7% 0 7..".'/a 2

16 12 
:t Ha :$ova

0 4l"Barley, ; bush. ...
Feas, b usa ............
Oats, bbsb, ..
Rye, bush.............. ..
buiüwtieut, bush 
Beans, bush ....

Seed»—
Red clover, per bush......... $4 21
Alsike, choice to fancy.. fl
Alsike, good No. 2.............. (j
White Clover, per bush.. fl 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ........................$11 <|

» Hay, mixed, per ton.........
f ** Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 

Straw, loose, per ton..... 
Dairy Prodace—

Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per 10............

Fruit and Vegetable»— 
bbl. ..

SPECIAL OFFERINGS.
IOOO to 6000 Van Anda 
600 to 6000 Winnipeg 

IOOO to 6000 Gold Hills

17 a « 
0 A51 b» .
0 37:. 75

17 17 10 0 til
1 3105

.. 105 105
15 11 14M, H
n 10 12 Vi 10 snow,

of wheat and corn; a vast 
here and there with patches 
land, mission stations and immense farms, 
with millions of sheep and cattle grazing 
thereon: a fcfcv thousand hamlets scat- 
tered like os'ses over a great landscape, ,
made black by the native Africans who » rite, wire u 
live in thatched huts aud wear but a telephone orders, 
breech-elont; a dozen large towns where ! Telephone 2765.
Is heard the clang of the American trolley i rcarwand the clatter of the police patrol, | Members Toronto Mining 
and about which men cluster as files !
gather to a jar of sweets, the remnants of ! __there was once
a once mighty zoological garden, tuelud- mtle inhere U now a population
ing many leopards, beautiful and lithe, onjv one family, there is 1 1
baboons,: antelope, Jackals and crocodile^ ,,f MOO. experiment Is not
a less nhmbcr of hippopotami, and a few "New Zealand s latesi 1 , , jts
herds of buffalo, elephants and giraffes; lts least Important It now *
some lmn ore, some coal, some <*>pper, worn-out workingmen an , wi10
and a little silver, forty miles of, gold paupers, but ns pensioners. Everyone wno 
and one hundred acres of diamonds. That has been In «hf “7’ less than
is South Africa. j ^7“» year, fs entitledI to a jjenslon of ^

How New Zealand Treats the L-i. shilUng- n ^uortcr oh.,rlt¥ th,m
employed. thst^wMeh obtains in other countries; it

"New Zealand Is far ahead of thc other j'1*1 distinct recognition of the honest 
colonies of Australasia, and, In fact, of ! wight to a share In the wealth be
any other country In the world with which K“*rr'reated H. D. Lloyd In Alnslee s 
I am iicquainted. In its treatmeul of the 
unemployed. It has a well-considered pi 
in actual operation, by which the tine 
ployed are gathered up In cities, at gov
ernment labor bureaus, and are forwarded
to one nolnt or another, where they are snow fall In - - , , . r.......wanted on government roilrosas or other traffle Is greatly Impeded. One lesson from 
publie works. At these points they are: thP severe snows of the last two we.Ls s
not kept in camps to be sesttered Again that the aeeumulator eleetrle ear sjstem Is
w-hen the work Is through, but they are „ failnre The Berlin lines will substitute 
assigned farms, and their work is so ar-1 overhead wires, 
ranged that they woik ailterolately for j --------
the Government and on their own land. ■ P-n._ ■_ Venezuelasitars Ararh.rtoSv“, vWu. d;., ^. ^ ren,^,
jronnuêss-ont-of-vi^rktS ls?f this" system.' | fielal’hankmspeetor, Senhor Fnbrleo Conde, 
belne converted Into a thrifty landowner, i to inspect the bookn of th<> Institution 

"It is nr>t to the unemployed alone that j on used a panic in financial cimes ycsi vr- 
the Government gives land. It. has en* i floy. To-day the bank agreed to receive 
tered upon a deliberate policy of breaking him and the panic ceased. 
tip the large estates which were formed . ■■ .
in tho early flay*. It purchases these es
tates. if the owners are willing to sell: 
if riot, it condemns them. The laud is 
then improved with roads, properly sur
veyed. and is resold in small farms.

**A specimen case is that of the estate of 
Cheviot, of 80.000 acres, which, under the 
old regime, supported a single family, Thc 
estate was entirely devoted vto the graz
ing of sheep, but New Zealand states
manship thinks that a man is better than 
a sheep. This estate lias now been di
vided into a Uubdrcd or more prosperous

1 \

. I 75 105 70 WANTED-
4% s% 4% 3% 19 and 31 Adelaide 

Street East, 
Toronto,

Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade-

FOX G ROSSI

! ..$0
.. 0

Parker & Go. $0
0
u fl
u

l .$1Apples,, per 
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbagie, per dozen 
Onions,' per bag ...
Beets, per bush. ...
Celery,; per doten .
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots* p<* bog .

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 C 
ücef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 0
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 0
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0 
Veal, carcase, per lb. .. 
Hogs, qressed. light 5 2

An Yoo Like It.
the thing, old chap; where was It 022 4 In Holland the custom of making New 

Year's calls had been general long before 
the settlement of New Amsterdam, and 
the natives of the Netherlands who fame 
to live in the New World brought the prac
tice with them. And. of course, they had 
plenty to eat and drink at. every * 
where New Year's culls were received—tor 
who ever heard of Dutchmen who did not 

_ . . „ ... take good care of their stomachs?
A Magic rm—2SSS£m1 vrannUnz hut Tllpn the town was only a huddle of 

which men arc constantly grappi ng, lit housfg iu the p(lint of ,ne Island, and every 
cannot «■xiermlnnte. Subdwed. and ro all kpew PVPVy om, else; aud. while -Is-
appeuvanees vanquished, n . )o (tlnig was general, It was between friends

xtf, 5% lta ap?h2“l|ll|restive apparatus is as' deli- and neighbors only, and not at all like the 
5% j ÎÏÏÏV the Mnî,mPof "watch or sclen- New Year s calls of a later date It vas 
1 fin'? ms ruinent, in which even a breath proper In the delightful and primitive days 
1% Of air will make a variation. With such of the Dutch In New Amsterdam for every 

I npvsons disorders of the stomach ensue one to call on the Governor first ; after that 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s the general rmmds were made, and it was 
Vegetable t»U1s are recommended as mild » hilarious lot of Dut eh men who finally 
and sure. ed went to rest at about 10 o'clock in the even-

The English who settled in and about 
New Amsterdam were as much devoted 

the Dutch, for It had

31.10 35.00 31.00 
7 IOVj 7

0 3"Just
^ °Why the some place for the last twelve 
years, the Standard. They are al^y* 

11 Vj l abreast of the times. You should see their 
7 ! new building,*the most handsome laundry

in the cltv, and equipment to match. 1 hone 
2444." * 36

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

... 11 o s
ner- 0 3

. . 105 101 106 102
.. 13 12 r 13
.. 13 Oft 14
.. 10% 8 lO’/j 7

o ;v 0 2
0Hcmbers Toronto Mining Exchangesmart aet. in

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone tOOl.

01 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

5!£ 5.... 5 Vo

„v.

i lan for January.10 9
3 1 Heavy Snow In Germany.

Berlin, Dec. 26,-There was another heavy 
Germany to-day and street

. 0 09 S -
I4>62

58

GAUNCE AND WICKWIRE
MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE

GREENWOOD, B. C.

FARM PRODUCE WHO!5% 7
1V.

H«â
•t-v. Vi 
m 1

Hay, baled, car lot», «per
ton ........................ •••vf./... 19

Btraw, baled, car ly&r per

Potatoes! car lots,*per bag. o : 
Butter, Choice tubs ..
Butter, medium tub*
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»
Butter, creamery, lb. roll», o i 
Butter, creamery, boxes... Oil 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 1 
Kggs. held ....
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, per lb.
Turkey»,, per lb.
Geese,
Ducks.

annoujming 
would receive. a mostIV41 •3 plenty of
callers. Indeed, but not from the ranks *hls 
family desirerl to enter. It was a wild mob 
of fiôhodies who swooped down upon the 
house and gorged itself with the wine : nd 
c<infpctlong so liberally > provided, and the 
mortification of the host and hostess v as 
ex<eeded only by the wre<k the revelers 
left behind them.

There is still some New Year's calling In 
than one city that the writer knows 

«if. Nowhere, however, Is the custom per
sistent. ns an elaborate social function, tut 
simply :*s a sensible Interchange of courte
sies between good friends.

52«25
5I,7

3V-7 4 v2 p.iv,
240 257 232

28 25
3V, 3

ONew V. P. R. FreiKht Shed.
The r.I’.R. m:u»:igcmei)t Iwive decided to 

orect a large funght building alongsble the 
present freight^slxxls at the foot of John- 
street. This litis been fourni necessary ow
ing to the rapid increaseMn the freight 
business.

Funeral of I>ate Albert Botnford.
The funeral of the late John Albert Bots- 

ford took place yesterday morning from 
his late residence. 276 Palmerston-avenue, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Only the in
timate friends of the family were present.

Tohaertf Company Dividend.
New York. Dec. 26.—The directors of the 

American Tobacco Company have declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 2 per 
cent, on its preferred and 1IV2 p4r cent, oil 
Itg common stock, payable FaU. J,

258
27 0 121 98Reference—Bank of Montreal. 0335 to the custom as

to almost as great proportions in
Erglnnd as in Holland. Rut it was not un
til about the beginning of the present, cen
tury that the ehange from a neighborly ob
servance to one of pure fashion had been 
well begun. The younger women of sited 
households as had daughters were the hos
tesses. and great was their rivalry, «me 
with another, in respect of richly loaded 
refreshment tables aud elegance of toilet.
The eludes of those days—they «tiled them 
•beaux" and "dandies" and ^gallants" 
then—attired themselves In their best, 
started out early iu the morning, calling 
first at the houses where matrons receiv
ed. and afterward ii|>on the younger ladies.
The drinks that were offered at every - ■ ^,
house of any prominence wete ardqfljjtnd i.,auses Mspkuks c&, 677 sberboarae sw, ior*nto,o»t.

4 3

Robert Cochran6’i ..................
414 5 4M, H 15

0 1more
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, jn«

acted. Phone 316.

0 (iWorlc of Thieve*.
Burglars forced a rear door In the home 

of John Reeves at 902 Eastern avenue ou 
Monday night and left unnoticed with

Shopbreakers also succeeded In carrying
a? âs",York^rertC'ltU‘ry' * Only those who have had «perienc. c.a
at as lork-strect. _ tell of the torture ,-orns cans.. Pain wtia^

Hill or the your boot* on. P8.1” ^U,s to tSoss
to yesterday i night and day; but relief 9- ^

I who use Holloway » Corn Cure.

o <
r lb...........

. . r pair . 
Chickens^ per pair

0 <
0

/ 0 2

Hide* and WoolJ
Price Hist revised daily - hy Ja] 

* Sons. No. 11 East Front-sire*! 
Hides, No. 1 green......... .$0 ot
Hides. No. 1 gree^rsteer». *v d

And Tumor* cured; 
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pai*. Tor 
tree book with testi
monial*, write Dept.

and81.

Standard «Inin* Exvhan*e.
Morulng. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

8 10 «

The Christm»s offerings 
Hospital for Sick Children
an ounled to $10,268.86. 1

- Ontario- _
Alice A. (Am,-Can.) 10!

!
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A. E. AMES & CO.,16 68 5,'iff 888Wi8P85

$3.30. The close ou the heavy hogs was 
full strong.

20 asked ; Iron Mask, TO asked; Minnehaha, 
16 asked; Monte Crlsto, 5% bid; Noble rive
21 asked: Smuggler, 3 asked; St. Elmo, 4 
asked; Victory-Triumph, 7 asked; Virginia, 
10 asked; Waterloo, 13 asked, 10 bid; White 
Bear, 3% asked, 3 bldr Winnipeg, 33 asked.

| Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 
I Hides, No. 2 green ...

Hides, No. 3 green ...
Hides, cured 
Calfskins, No. 1 .../..
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........

| Lambskins, fresh .........

Chicago Trading Was Light, With an j ipoW^SdeVed
Easier Tofl6* | Wool) unwashed, fleece ... 0 00

Wool, pulled, super
Wool, pulled, extra ............. 0 19
Tallow, rough ........................0 01*4

0S%o osv; SALT RHEUM.f
: . 0 0714

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King SL West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seeurltles 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges-

: 0 00
0 10 B. B. B. cured Mrs. E. H. Cox, of 

Victoria, N.B., of itching Salt 
Rheum of the face over 6 

years ago and she is 
perfectly well 

to-day.

ON THE PLAINS OF ABRAHAM.0 08
0 00V T.. T,m, w... wo...... Canadian Securities Are Firmer in «

Montcalm Met Their Pate, One I OTOfltO and Montreal. and 8»(4; buluth, 6 and 014; Duluth, pref.,
..in Vlctnrv and the Other and 1214; Cable, 18714 and 184; Richelieu,
' , r3 ““ , , ----------------- 103 and 102; Montreal Railway, 290 and

In Defeat. 286: Halifax Railway, xd.. 100 and 90: To-
And sp we come to that great conflict New York Stock Market Quiet, With ronto Railway, 100 and 9614; Twin City, 59

zr&'zzrxrxzsx SSSSfirWaPS
There were no deliveries of live stock on aud a moonless night. In early September, .. ISO and 172%; Dominion Coal, 43 offered; gkin diseases as Salt Bheum or Eczema,;

her of the local dealers present on the mar- base of the cliffs, grim and frowning above the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day and 54; Montreal-London, 40 and 33; Payne, j causing them are eliminated completely
Tuesdâv Evening Dec. 26. ket aud, as there wasPno business to be the City of Quebec. All things seem to busineftgewa8 ugm, but stocks were general-i 108 and 107; Republic, HO and 107; Mer-i from the system. The cures made of all 

. , k , , Chicago ruled dull done, tbey talked municipal politics. sleep, yet on either side of the river âtbo- ly stronger. hoard tue Only chnote' Bank 165 arted; Merchants Bank forms of skin diseases by Burdock Blood
The wheat idü k In 8 . ...h,» Harry Mullins the well-known cattle deal- i sand wakeful eye# keep watch and ward, transaction# were In Reu rights at'60. At (Halifax), 180 offered. T.nlon, 11* asked, are always most satisfactory onand quiet to-day, with an easier tone, ihe vinntneg who was recentiy elmed Now from below the fortress comes the Tesslon c.P.U. sour up to 88%. Commerce, 147 asked; Hochelaga, 146 asked; Bitters arei always J™ satisiactory on

BsruisSgS wsysswsws s-tra
sis sksT w’ ! sutffsur - ssar«*s* “ansa," as dhs sa •asssraurs 4rsssr » s% «as s s ; •s&a?&£5 &,ts

Tile «r.jttW.Wi; t.fR'JX.S-' T“W 8STlSî5Sï£8Sû^hw,B8tK5»llW' j Si m’mMvS iïiœfcroït Æ 1 Vl=t»,i., CLIO. Co., N.B, 0,«,b.,2Sth,
ju7“uui”euVu.fw,upei fonl'ff^ml.V.ni^oSio.ïïiiÎAÔd'wm; "TbelîÏM1--™*"'’. =». the tide 1. ue.r- | Th, 8t«ck JSieh.n.e -a. eloeed ÏÏf'lto'tl’tiS^i TV*nOOiJw ; i/telùêJ. ettflorer from en iteh-
ÜS liâ^xl^treaV 37 sraj- Toledo 1,366,885’. Harris, three cars cattle, all of which were ly at the ebb, when suddenly two lanterns to-day. The fSuilghtly settlements In ; Gas, 75 at 183%, 75 at 181 20 at LS34, . form of SaltRheum that whuld break
, .1,924. Montreal. 37,560, Toledo, 1. tor export. _______ gleam — of o-reof the A«£BMi W1U M» ^morrow. ™ at «4. » JU J on her {aee. She tried many things

There were no mlrkets to-day at London chlcawo Markets. among the waiting men;, the rowers bend I stockg were Bt»nger In Montreal, with ! Phone rights, 2% at 66 6 at 60, 1%. 1 at 70; including doctors’ medicines, but nothing
or Liverpool. xr^Tntxr^o x wa.i, nii to their oars and lii darkness and silence p », «» pineimr at bt#% bid, and Richelieu Dominion Cotton, 25, 85 at 93; War Eag'e, dj(j j^er much good.

gffÆaws ses E'gûharsr-j&itâ as gyMMnmun
gK" HW “7 SSsJS%SS‘SUSTS£m!tSS “«SUSSSfcSi!SRiwaw. “ ih.tt.imftX’lS" 2» ®)% 69% ®% vo.üd mean Irretrievable dlsaster. Present- active. g 25 at 185, 15 at 187 25 at 185 . 3 at £87; well, and by the use oi two bottles she

•• % ivf M ly Ills voice breaks the silence, and In low, stronger ana imro , . Richelieu, 25 at 101%, 50 at 102: Montreal waa completely cured.
À 23% 23% reverent tones he repeats to his wondering There was no afternoon board on the ^Mat 96% M^at X fiO at W7 25 at “As to the truth of the above state-

..10 05 1005 10 02* 10 of -‘«tener, ^ojlmmoalword^ Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday. oSgl» at ml 23ment I would refer you to J. B. Bowser,

..5 72 0 75 0 67 5 67 Awalf^e the inevitable hour-^ December?®?^ $54,141.05, be.ng_.na  ̂ * E. H. COX.
The paths of glory lead but to the increase of $8228»6 over the same pcuod ^ ^ { 251 fa 255 Colsons, rights, following Utter recently received,

New York Produce. grave.” of last year. IS at 81%. x , L'h,?na nermanent one:
New York, Dec. 26,-Flour-Recelpts, 37,- On go the boats, with naught to bar their ■ pmiA, earnings for the week 1 ----------- shows that the cure has be perma

512 barrels; sales, 2500 packages. Neglecfed way save an occasional “Qnt vive, from Canadian SdOLOvO an increase of New York Stock». “I am happy to state that my wife has
and about steady. Minn, patents, $3.80 to eome solitary sentinel at”ve-nfl0PLbft!?r® ^0° 21 ’ Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), not been troubled with Salt Rheum in the
»4.0a; Minn, bakers, *2.80 to $3.1.0; wbiteff-^ath of glory draws near its end, but there $51,000. |---------  21 Meliuda-street. report the fluctuations on f since Burdock Blood Bitters cured
patents, $3.50 to $3.75; winter straights, is great work yet to be done. At length street Wall-street to-day as follows : [ace amce T>,fl oure was a
$3.35 to $3.45; winter extras, $2.55 to $2.95; they draw up on a narrow strip of beach Wall Street X OpeaHlgb Ix.w Close her some years ago. The cure was a
winter low grades, $2.25 to $2.40. ltye skirting a cliff, steep and seemingly inac- McIntyre & WMdwell “7 • Sugar.............................. 121% 124% 120% 121% marvellous one, and I verily believeB.B.B.
flour—Steady; fair to good, $3.10 to $3.25; cessible. But the leader has already mark- The stock markrt «as «juleter to-day as To|acoo....................... $8% 91% 88 90% the best medicine in the market. I have
choice to fancy. $3.30 to $3.50. Wheat— ed its zig-zag path as the one opening tor a result of more rational view a^vhich ob- con. Tobacco............ 28% 39% 28% 29% induced a number of people to use it, and
Receipts, 115,625; sales, 64,000. Options bis daring enterprise, and In a few mo- tulned over Sunday and the Christmas holt- j-eather pref ..... 0964 ,71% 69% 70% 'P“uoe<? a n p_ , esneciallv
opened steady at %c advance on a heavy ments the men are scrambling, hands, feet nays in regard to the condition Immediately General’ Electric ... 120 120 119% 119% they all say it does them g » P .

Russian wheat shipments last week were decrease on passage, but eased off under and knees, up the face of the cliff. Mean- surrounding the market and the geueiul j7Ul,uer ............. an .............................. if they have any blood disorder. C®un*
684,000 bushels, as against 928 bushels tbp* the weight of an Increase in visible. March, while, on the opposite shore, others wait situation. There were no London advices pe(]eta| "steel 45% 47% 45 46% me a friend of B.B.B. ” E. H. COX.
corresponding week of last year. / 74%c to 75c; May, 741316c to 731-lOc! eagerly for the returning boats, and ere 0lr account of the markets there being sti l So met ........ 69% 70% 60

July, 75c to 75 3-16C. Rye—Dull; State, day dawns 4300 men are drawn up ready , closed for the Christmas holidays, and, steel & Wire ...... 43 44% 42% 44
Toronto Stocke In Store. 50c; No. 2 western, 60%e, f.o.b.. afloat, for battle on the Plains of Abraham. ! with no bad news from that point or gt pa|]| ....................116M 117 116% 116%

Dec. 26. Dec. IS. Corn—Receipts, 79,950; sales 10,000. Op- And now Wolfe and Montcalm are face-to- frolu South Africa, and absolutely Burnn„ton..................it8% 110% 118% 119’
Hard wheat, bush. ... 10.000 . 5,000 tiens opened steady and advanced on coy- face; and never met as foes two braver u0 confirmation of ,aat1 w*aa a Rock Island............... 104 104% 104 104%

. 42,600 40,890 eriug and a liberal decrease on I’aclflc pas- soldiers or better men. Short and fierce Is rumors of turther financial trouble here, Northwest.................. 153 153% 153 158%

. 2,110 2,427 sage; May, 39%c. Oats—Receipts, 233,800; tile struggle. The French charge impetu- gentiment was mere hopetui of the future, ,-^1,, Great West. 11% 11% 11% 11%
. 3,600 2,250 track white State and western, 31c to ously, while English and Americans stand and the disposition amoug the rank and tile Northern Pacific .. 51 52 51 51%

1,850 3,150 34%c. Butter—Receipts, 9952 packages, like a wall, waiting the word of command. 0£ operators was to repurchase the stocks North Pacific pr.. 72 72% 72v 72%
. 55,900 67,550 strong; State dairy, 18c to 25c; State cream- it comes, and a volley, blinding and ter- thrown over In list week s panic. Canadian Pacific .. 87 ...................\...
. 4,000 4,900 cry, 23c to 27c; western creamery, 23c to rlble, rings out like one shot. We see our nuruett, Frasiet & Lo. (J. A. MacKellar), Missouri Pacific ... 38 38% 37% 37%
. 18,000 18,000 27c; June creamery, 22c to 25%e. Cheese— hero's eyes light up once more as he bounds 21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire gOHthern Pacific ... 34% 35 34%' 34%

800 Receipts. 5810 packages; fall made fancy forward, cheering on hla men, and the next the following despatch ; Atchison...................... is% 18% 18% 18%
— — small, 12%c to 13c; fall made fancy large, moment the French forces, broken and Absence of any disquieting news over the Atchison pref .... 57% 58% 57% 58%

144,067 12%e to 13c; late made small, 13c to 13%c; scattered, are fleeing In wild panic. A shout holidays,gave strength to the opening prices Texag rifle ......... 14% 14% 14
late large, 11% to 12. Eggs—Receipts, 0550 of victory goes un but Wolfe, thrice m the stock market, advances being general, Louis & Nash......... 75% 77% 75% 76%
packages, steady; State and Pennsylvania, wounded, hears It with dying eas; his work m some Instances *s much as 1 to 1% points, southern Rail......... 11% 15% 15% 15%
,,a- *o 24c; western, 23c, loss off. Sugar— is done, and the frail frame, holding so the specialties, such as Sugar, B.R.T., Fed- g0 ,,-ef

steady ; fair refining, 313-16c; refined grand a soul. Is at rest. eral steel and American Steel & Wire lead- N ^ w nref........... 66 66
quiet ; crushed, 5 9-ldc; granulated,'® 5 3-16. And for each, victor and vanquished, the |Ug. shorts were anxious buyers, finding y y Gentrn ! .............126% 128%
Coffee—Dull; No. 7, 6%c. Hops—quiet; laurel and the cypress are mingled; for the few stocks offering at the auvauces. <)u (,jnaja go,,^............. 40%
State common to choice, ’98 crop, 7c to 9c; brave, heroic Montcalm also Is mortally their demands being somewhat satisfied, Pennsylvania.............128 129
’99 crop, 12 to 15c. Pacific coast, "98 crop, wounded, and In a few hours he too rests some recession was made, though a firm n p c
7c to 9c; ’99 crop, 12c to 15c. Lead—Steady; from his labors.—From The Self Culture' tone was manifest throughout the session
bullion price, $4,45; exchange price, $4.70 Magazine for January, 
to $4.75.

0 907 Ufi. 0 04
170 1G
10

Act as agents for corporations in the Usne^of 

financial business. 36 _

i—eassas-i
0 36I 20

$0 Market» In England—Cor* Ruled 
Firm Throughout the Session in 
Chicago—Oat» Firm, But Eaate 
Provision» Strong — Luteet Com
mercial New».

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.ater
.ble OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. 08LBR, ,

H. C. Hammond.

test
I

tide, „ 
ring 

high 
irves

R. A. SMrrH,
F. G. OSLKB.

G. A. CASE,
STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

cut.
ssia,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.The visible supply of wheat In the United 

States and Canada, together With, amount 
afloat to Europe, Is 78,418,000 bushels, a 
decrease of 675,000 bushels for the week. Wheat—May 
A year ago the total was 55,263 bushels, or ” —July .
28.155,000 bushels less than at the present Corn—May ..... 33 
time. I Oats-Mny .

, , , Pork-Jan. .
Receipts of wheat for three days at Min- I “ —May . 

neapolla and Duluth were 1500 cars, us Lard—Jan. . 
against 273 cars last Tuesday and 2109 cars “ -May 
the corresponding three days of last year. Ribs—May ...........5 50 5 50

The world’s shipments*for the week 
4,326,712 bushels, with India and Australia 
to hear from. During the corresponding 
week of last year the shipments were 7,- 
035,000 bushels.

id-

Law Union and Crown _ 
Fire insurance Co.23% 24• >

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $71,- 

000,000.00. Canadian investment* over $!,• 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 8391.

iped were
)lted, F. H. GOOCH. 

Chief Toronto Agent.
City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.1' > Dannbian shipments of Wheat the: past 

week were 440,000 bushels, as against; 152,- 
000 bushels the corresponding week of last 

Navigation on the Danube la now
DAVID A. BOYLE,oyc,

Of John Kelly dc Co-, New York,year.
closed. 1 . BROKER,

later TorontoJanes Building70%

John Stark & Co.,
StockBrokers and Imestmeat Agents.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frkklahp.

Fall wheat, bush.. 
Spring wheat, bush 
Goose wheat, bush
Rye, BBsh. .............
Barley, bnsb.............
Oats, bush..................
Corn, bush................
Teas, bush.................i 800

138,860 14Totals F. Q. Morley & Co.Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
lire. Mnv. Jlilv. 

Chicago .. ..$.... $0 65%$0 69%$0 69%
0 72% 0 74% 0 74%

51% 52% 61% 52
<&%

126%

128 128 
.. 57 58 87 58

..   ; Wabash, pref.......... 20 20% 20 20%
Joial sales moderate la volume—tlo,493 Balt &’0hl0........... 50% 51% 50 51%
shares. Jersey Central .... 114 114% 114 114%

L. G. Qnlnlln * Co., New York, send the Rett(1jng...................... 17 17% 17 17%
following despatch to Thompson & Heron Heading pref......... 45% 47% 45%
to-day ; 1 , . . . ■ . Del. & Lack............... 171 172% 171 171%

The strength Ot the stuck market to-day Del & Hudson ... 114 115 114 114%
was fairly well maintained at the close, a l- N Y O AW............... 20% 21 20% 21
though little quick proBt-taklng In places pacific Mall ............. 37% 38% 37% 38
made the finish somewhat under the best. cheg & 0hlo........... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Leather, common, was strong, aTO was sup- Consolidated Gas .. 185 187 184 184
posed to have been bought during the day people’s Gas.......... 96% 98% 96% 98
for Standard Oil Interests. Industrials, Manhattan...... 90 92% 90 92%
more or less, eased off before the finish, but Metropolitan.. 160 162% 159 16t%
In Idle markets changea were not tmpor- Brooklyn R. T. ... 67% 70% 66% 60%
tant. M K. & T„ pr.... ; 80% 31 30% 81

Railways for the most part maintained Te'nn c * j............ 78% 79% 78% 78%
their advance! Disposition seemed to be western Union ... 84 84% 84 84%
to wait for result of 'English stock exchange minoig Central ...108%...............................
settlement to-n»m>w before taking decided cotton Market».
Tlews- New York, Dec. 2R—Cotton—Futures

closed very steady. Dec. 7.14, Jan. 7.17, 
Feb. 7.25, March 7.32. April 7.36, May 7.41, 
Jane 7.42, July 7.43, August 7.40, Sept. 7.01, 
Oct. 6.91, Nov. 6.84.

Cotton—Spot closed nothing doing, prices 
Middling uplands, 7%c; mldd-

Brokere and Financial Agents,
Member» Toronto Mining end Industriel Ex

change (Mining Section Board of TredoL
65%

12SCash.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CoaimlniM
16 King Street West, Teronto. 

Telephone $364. >

New York .
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo............o 69
Detroit, red .. 0 70
Detroit, white .
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 64 
Duluth, No. 1

hard.......... 0 65  AT
Minneapolis .. 0 65% .... 0 60%

0 66%......................................
0 68% 0 70% 0 68% 

% .... 0 73% ....
% 0 70%

A 6 60IP
» 0 73% .... 

0 70%.......................

0 64 0 64% 0 68

<J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

SOUTH ONTARIO BRIBERS. 46%Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Ward well say:
Wheat—No cables to-day left the wheat 

market; without Its usual morning guide and 
market has ruled dull1 and quiet 
with an easier tone. This has been 
üu-e to the light trade, helped 
somewhat by the Increase In the visible, 
which was larger than the trade generally 
expected. No feature to the trade. Esti
mated receipts to-morrow, 120 cars.

Corn—Ruled firm throughout the session, 
some covering by pit shorts and buying by 
local professionals took the floating offer
ings off the market. Later there was a 
shade easier feeling as wheat gave way 
fractionally. Estimated receipts for to
morrow 615 cars.

Oats—Firm early with an easier feeling 
at the close In sympathy with other grains. 
Estimated receipts for to-morrow 340 ears.

Provisions—Opened strong, active and 
higher on small receipts hogs and higher 
prices tt>r same. On the advance packers 
sold May product, causing small decline; 
near the close prices were again lower with 
grain markets. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 
23,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Wheat—Wheat trade was very light to
day, market ruling quiet within a narrow 
range. After advancing %c per bushel 
early, owing to small world’s shipments, 
ncmely, 4,768,000 bushels, later declined 
%<r on large increase iu visible supply, 
amounting to 1,725,000 bushels. English 
markets were closed, but continental mar
kets were reported firm, 
sage to Europe decreased 1,112,000 bushels, 
and total Is now down to a little over 19,- 
000,000 bushels, which is extremely small. 
Receipts at Chicago and the northwest were 
1790 cars over the holiday, and 2498 for the 
same period a year ago. Receipts at prim-

Subpoena» Are Being Issued for 
Witnesses to the Trial 

on Jan. ».
The Crown authorities at Whitby are is

suing subpoenas for witnesses In the prose
cution of the bribery charges arising out 
of the South Ontario election protest. The 
offenders will be up for trial there on Jan. 
9, before two judges to be specially ap
pointed.

*
<> 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bids,
'9

Phone 1*1»
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flonr—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
J^75; straight rollers. $3.35 to $3.45; Hun
garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’,
$3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red aiÿ white, __
and west: goose, 69c north and west; No.
1 Manitoba hard, 76%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74%c.

Gats-White oats quoted at 25%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Bntkwbeat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c West; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
In car lots.

Teas—At 57%c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were very light , . , ... , ,
-two loads of grain and six of bay, being nb"lh;^:ma5î
th#» tntni nf vpripe 2. <33,000 last ypsr. Clearances from Atlnn-Wbe“-One load of goose sold at 70%c per I *’<= seaboard were 305,000 bushels wheat 
bushel. j and flour. There was a moderate demand

Barley—One load sold at 44%c per bushel, {jf J® ca.sl1 r^P°rte^Unsteady; six loads sold at $11 to $12.25 *«£conH-ent^nd

* world’s shipments and amount on passage
Grain— to Europe decreasing so rapidly. It Is only

a question of time when the other side will 
be forced to buy, and we still believe the 
long side Is tLuo safest to work on. Esti
mated receipts for to-morrow, covering 
three days, 120 cars.

Richard sop & Co., Chicago, send the fol- 
k wing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street:

Wheat—The mafket has been extremely 
dull, with rather a heavy tendency. The 
Increase in visible of 1,750,000, of course, 
had an additional tendency of depressing a 
holiday market, but at the same time 
prices have gone down very little, compara
tively speaking. There Is no business being 
done, either In the speculative or cash Une, 
and It seems doubtful If there will be any 
material Increase In business until after 
January 1st.

, ♦ MUTATE wines.
*

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
4» ( Member To reel» Stock ExchougeX-

STOCK BROKER.
Order» executed In Canada, New 

York. London and
The Bating of HoreeSeeh.

The consumption ofc" horseflesh In Paris 
does not vary much from year to year, but 
there appears to have been a slight Increase 
in 1898-99, as five fresh shops or stalls for 
the sale of this meat were opened, there 
being now 195, as against 190, The offi
cial figures Indicate that 22,303 horses, 32 
mules and 217 donkeys were sent to be 
slaughtered, but of these 1335 were rejected 
as unsuitable for consumption, and the 
flesh of 21.290 horses, 22 mules and 205 
donkeys was sold at rates ranging from 
nlnepencc to a penny a pound, the total 60 Days big—., 81-4 
net weight being 4700 tons, at the rate of CableTransra 97 8

—Hates In New York.—
Demand, sterling ..I 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days, sight ...| 4.82 |4.80% to ....

Honey Market.
The local eoney market is unchanged. 

Money on call 6 to 6% per cent.
The Bank or England rate remains at 6 

per cent. ' Open market discount rate, 0%

65c north
>

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Z Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follow :

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sailers. Conn ter 

N. Y. Funds . ,H6 prom 34*1 prem . 1-4 to M 
MoutlFunds.. lUdis par 1-8 to 1-4
DemandStg... 911-16 9 3-4 9 7-8to 1U

8 5-16 8 5-810 83-4
10 101-8 to 101-1

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

*> ■»

Christmas Greetings
To Our Many Customer 
and Friends.

The Dawson Commission Co.,
TORONTO

» l-16c higher, 
ling gulf, 7%c; sales, 212 bales.*

> Royal Colonial Institute.
At a meeting of the council, field on Tues

day last. Sir Arthur Hodgson, K.C.M.G., In 
the chair, the following gentlemen were 
elected fellows: Mr. Charles C^wp®1"* J.P.» 
New South Wales; Mr. O. E. (1 Avlgdor- 
Goldsmld; Mr. Robert F. Ganado, L1. D., 
Malta; Mr. Leslie Jolly, M.Aualmc., Tas
mania: Mr. Frank Lloyd, Mr. Robert K 
Masterton, secretary Rhodesia, Limited; 
Mr. Edward T. Meeson. R.N.; Mr. Thomas 
Morgan Morris, Mr. Louis F. Otto, India■ 
Mr. Henry Flange, Gold Coast Colony; Mr. 
Alexander Porter, St. Vincent, West Indies, 

to 7 per cent. . „ Mr. John A. Rowse, Lagos; Mr. James Sin-
Money on call In New York, at 2% to 6 clalr Ceylon ; Mr. Walter Swain, late of 

per cent. Last loan, 8 per cent. Natal’ Mr. Rowland B. Woodbouse.

»
>
»
» 485 lbs. for each horse and mule, and 110 

lbs. for each donkey. It Is estimated that 
a third of the meat Is sold at the stalls, 
and that the rest Is used for making sau
sages. .

♦ Limited86• ♦ ed
♦ IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
> Chicago Wheat, 

New York Stocks.
Send us your orders.

BUY♦
Lovell Arms Company Assigned.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 26.—The John P. 

Lovell Arms Company, one of the largest 
sporting goods houses In the, country, as
signed to day as a result of the collapse 
of the Globe National Bank of this city, 
to which the company was largely indebt
ed. The company manufactured bicycles, 
firearms and sporting goods of nearly every 
description.

»

I HENRY A. KING & COAmount on pas- OF CANADA, •*
Broker», Victoria, Arcade, Toronto.

» 32 CHUO STREET, TORONTO.

$400,000

» C.C. BAINES,Kingston Note».
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 26,-Martln Murdoch, 

aged 72 years, while visiting at Kingston 
; MUls. bad the misfortune to overbalance on 
his chair, falling to the floor. He had a 

iâôiz briar pipe in Ms pocket at the time, and 
-r’ the weight of his body came on this, break

ing his left leg at the hip. 
lu, . John Middleton, St. Loiris, Mo., who bad 

! a desperate struggle with a burglar In his 
; home early on Saturday morning, is a son 

;;; of Mrs. Middleton. Alfred-street, and he 
and his wife were in Kingston three weeks 

1 ago.
The steamer J. G. Nichols is In port, load

ing pulp wood for Cape Vincent.

Alleged Illegal Distress.
Jacob Singer is defending a suit In the 

County Court, brought by Mathias Lamb, 
a plasterer, who wants $200 for alleged Il
legal distress. The chattel mortgage un
der which the seizure was made was given 
by the plaintiff to pay off rent due. The 
case was not concluded at adjournment. 
John Greer appeared for the plaintiff and 
Mr. Lohb for the defendant. The action 
of Murtry v. Ranson Is set for trial to-day.

Toronto Stock».
Ask.b Bid.» JL (Member iuiumu ôluvü alavuu nge. > 

Bays and sells stocks on London.
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock — 
chances. Mining Stocks Bought and Bold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

Montreal .|... 
Ontario .......
Merchants'. •,.

♦ New130Seven Indians Drowned.
Ashcroft, B. C., Dec. 26.—Seven Indians;

Including two women, were drowned last Commerce... 
night n short distance west of this place imperial ..... 
by the upsetting of a canoe In which they Dominion .... 
were attempting to cross the Thompson Standard
River. Hamilton......................

Nova Scotia................
Traders’ .......................
British Aaerlca ....
AVestcrn Assurance ..
Imperial Life .............
National Trust...........
Consumers’ Gas.........
Montreal Gas .............
Dominion Telegraph 
Ontario & Qu’Appelle 
Canada Northwest Land, pr.
Can. Facile Ry. Stock.........
Toronto Hlectrlc Light ....
do. do. new..........................

General Hlectrlc......................
Commercial Cable.................... 187%^
Bell Telephone ...................... • •••
do. rights .............................. 70

Richelieu & Ontario Nav...,. 101%
Toronto Railway .........
London Street Railway 
Halifax Electric Tram............ 100

THE CATTLE MARKETS. „ „ . Ottawa Street Railway
_______ Dirham Brown of Kenmore Wa» Hamilton Steamboat ..

No Cable Quotation»—Firm Feeling Cured of Rheumatism and Back- London Electric Light 
In New York. ache—Say» It 1» HI» Duty to Re- P

New York. Dec. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, commend the Medicine That d0. ,jo_ enew..........
434; no trade of consequence; feeling firm. Cured Him — “Dodd’s Kidney Cycle & Motor..........
No cable quotations received: shipments Pill* Do Even Mofe Than Carter-Grume ............
none; to-morrow, 850 cattle, 1112 sheep%nd claimed for Them » Crow’s Nest Coal ..97Go quarters of beef. Calves-Recelpts, ** Claimed for Them. Twln clt„ Hallwa. ...
180: steady: veals, $5 to $8.25: barnyard „ _ I’avne Mlnlne..................and fed calves, $3 to $4; Southern calves, „ ,, r Kenmore? Dec. 26. Dunlon Tire8nref ....
$3 1°% to $3 30 Gentlemen,—For some time past I have llle> Prel-

Sheep and Laml«-Recelpts. 7C0; 15% cars contemplated writing concerning the merits ïïl*rnlSÿle ......................
sale; sheep firm; lambs, 15c higher: all ! the we 1-known and wondertul medldne •••••• •■;

sold; sheen. >3 to $4.50: lambs, $5.10 to Dodd’s Kidney l’ilia but through neglect JÆîSS?JMcKlnneyl
$6.25, one deck $0.40: Canada lamha $6.25. j have tailed to accomplish what I now term G«0de“ Star.............

Hogs-Rccclnta 3871; market 10c to 15c ?>’ duty During the last winter I was trille............
higher; good AVestcrn hogs, $4.65. frequently troubled, with ame back, so '-“PteaS ”.

much so that I was unable at times to British Can. L. & *;••• 
stoop without a great deal of pain and exer- Canada Landed & N. I*

_ ,_ tien. 1 experienced other well-known Canada Permanent ....
X Chicago, Dec. 26.—Good to chblce cattle, svmptoms peculiar to kidney trouble. I ^Canadian S. ,& Loan........................V
X JJ2 $5.40 to $b.75: poor to medium. $4.25 to also was afflicted with rheumatism In my Dominion Savings & I. Soe.. 76%
0 08% $5.25; mixed stockers, $3 to $3.80"; selected right leg and hip to an extent that I was Hamilton Provident ................... 115
o 3o feeders, $4.2o tou$4.S0; good to choice cows, j constantly 4while at work) suffering agon- Huron ft Erie L. & S

$3 50 to $4.o0; heifers, $3 to $4.75; calves, $4 lzing p.alns iu the parts affected. My work do. do. 20 per cent, 
to $7.25; mixed and butchers’ bogs, $4.05 to during the summer months consists of Imperial L & I. ...
$4.30; good to choice heavy, $4.15 to $4.35; cheese-box making, and this required me to London & Canada .
rt’Vgh heavy. $4 to $4.10; light, $3.95 to be seated driving nails. Previous to tak- London Loan .............
$4.25; bulk of sales, $4.15 to $4.25; native jng Dodd’s Kidney Pills I was forced to Manitoba Loan ...............
wethers, $4.25 to $4.00: lambs, $4 to $0; look to the invention of a machine to nail i Ontario Fonn & Deb .

estera wether a, $4 to $4.65; Western covers on, which I named Jack in a Pinch, do do Si ner cent 
lambs, $5.2j to $5.8o. After taking one box of Dodd’s Kidney people's * Laa n

Pills I fowd an imprbvement in my condi- Kea\ Eetnte Loan & Deb!.. .. 
tlon. and nefor» I had finished six boxes I iie* \ L8tate’ * . . .
found myself nailing in the natural way Sales at 11.80 a.®. : Telephone, rights^ 
and Jack in a l’inch was discarded. I was 5, 7%, 6, % at 66^.
able to stt up in my chair as of old and Sales at 1 p.m. : Standard Bank. 20 at 
dilve five hundred one and a quarter-inch 194; C.I».R., 15 at 89, 25 at 88%: Cable, o 
nails in eighteen minutes. My brother and at 385; Telephone, rights, V4. at 67*4, 20 
I worked together, and, If necessary, he at 08, 3%. 13% at 67; Toronto Railway. 2o 
can testify to the cure I have received at 9SVj. 25 at 98%, 25 at 98%; Dunlop Tire, 
through Dodd's Kidney Pills. 10 at 102%; War Eagle, 300 at 253, 500. 150>,

In conclusion, I would say that Dodd’s 3000, 3000 at 254. 500 at 253%; 100 at 254; 
Kidney Pills are all and even more than is Republic, 100 at 102%. 
claimed for them. If this is of any benefit 
to the propHetors In any way they n;re at 
liberty to make use of it as they may deem 
advisable.

Wishing them continued success,
I remain,

Very sincerely.

Capital
INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

» Ex-. 167
»

210
265 262

18 Toronto-it reel.
106

Bartlett, Frazier &Co..... 225
(See particular» below.)

DIRECTOR*«
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President

Toronto,
J, D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

A. K HIVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS AVALM8LEY, Esq. Vice-Presi

dent Qneen City Insurance Conroany.
H M PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C. E., London. Eng.

Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assl 
Private Estates, and
ponies. .....

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: It left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, kffinlclpal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sole, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, nor annum. , —

J. S- LOCKIE, Manager

Wlarton’s Connell Elected.
Wlarton, Ont, Dec. 26.—All \lhe other 

candidates nominated having retired, 
following have been declared elected by ac
clamation: Mayor—James Symon. Council
lors—G. Kasttier. C. Reckon. AV. Bernle, E. 
Jones, G. S. Sinclair and Albert Watt.

$0 68 to $0 09% 
0 08%

Wheat, wh’te, bush 
red, bush . 

“ fife, bnsh .
“ goose, bush,

102% STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcluilve WlreL

j. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8874

ora the0 68 347... 0 70% .
Barley, bush.................. ; ».. 0 44% •
1’eas, bilan ............................. 0 uf
Oats, bush. ............................. 0 28
ltye, bush..................................  0 52%
bucKwiieat, bush ....... U ou
Beans, bush,

Seed
Red clover, per bush 
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alsike,. good No. 2............ 5 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......................$11 00 to $42 25
Hay, mixed, per ton.s 50 U 50
Straw, sheaf, pel* ton.... 8 00 9 00
Straw, loose, per too. 4 00 5 00

Dairy Produce—
. Butter, lb. rolls ................. $0 20 to $0 25

0 30

130%
223
182%Ô 28% 

i’2Ô

130ida .-,0
e - 40 21 Melinda Street, Toronto,1 15ills

t upon applica-

88% 186132
$4 25 to $5 20 131

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS7 00 367%370
0 00 186
8 00te 5,000. Bonos and debenture* on, conv.nl.nt tarai 

l.ATKEHT ALLOWED OH DITOHI1 
Highest Current Ratsa

372
One Man’s Idea of What 

Right.
is 67

lot At the Criminal Sessions.
“Doc” McConnaughy was tried and acquit

ted in the Criminal Sessions yesterday af
ternoon on a charge of exhibiting Indecent 
theatrical pictures during the week ending 
Aug. 24 last. At the September Court the 
jury disagreed. T. C. Robinette appeared 
for the defence.

The grand jury reported no bill In the 
case of Harry Parry, charged with house- 
breaking, and Henry Graham, charged with 
a serious offence.

58% '

id ai Adelaide
:reet East. 

Toronto.
I of ’trade.

y»%98%

Hie Home Mi® 1 ion 0 Ml185

200
83 38 Church-street.The 138

320
. 332% 
. 349

gnec In the case of 
also for Public Com-0 40Kggst. new-laid

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair.............
Geese, per iu....................

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. ..... 
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag ...........
Beets, per bush...............
Celery, per dozen ....
Turnips, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag .........

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 
Beef, hindquarters,* cwt...
Lamb, per lb. .................... .
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 
Hogs, dressed, light ..

07

iosref. .. 
Trusts.$0 40 to $A 70 

0 10 
0 80 
U Ui

$9000—ROSE DALE
Beautifully situated, new Preened Brick and 
Cut Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, and dec
orated throughout: two lovely bath-rooms; 
Daisy hot water furnace; best open plumb
ing, porefelaln laundry tub»: large lot, 50 
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to e Une. 
Plana and key at office of

HAUTON WALKER,
5 Toronto Street.

1341400 08
60 105UtiI 6i The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men aud trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters c 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial. e<1

00 to $2 00 
0 30 
0 40 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

102
iÔ740 10230g Stocks 135251%. 25390 102105
11530 or.

863030 NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

lommission,

ling Exchange 
nf Trade). 
1001.

TORONTO.

.3225 55 51 5e
40 2% THE TRUSTS 

- GUARANTEE
COMPANY, LIMITED. V

. 100
00 to $6 00
oo o oo liSCIticAiro Live Stock.

ii’i%
04% LIMITED.75

310 Old Civil Servant Dead.
Mr. James Murphy, one of the oldest 

employes in the Ontario Public Works De
partment, passed away on Monday at hla 
-residence, 123 ïaabelln-street. Deceased 
was 7.3 year» of age and up till a year ago, 
when he met with an accident, enjoyed the 
best of health. He leaves a widow and 
grown-up family. The funeral will take 
place this morning to the Church of Our 
Lady of Lourdes and thence to S’t. Mich- 
ael’s Cemetery.

20 HI.- HEAD OFFICE - CORNER KING AND 
, VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ..........................  $1,000,000
At a Premlnm of 25 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ...

Presldent-J. W. Flevelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company. Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

188

MCKWIRE
IEAL ESTATE 
), B. C.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car hots, per
ton ...........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ........................................... 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. o 37%
Butter, choice tubs ............o 17
Butter, medium tubs .........o 14
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 in 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Buttfer, large rolls, per lb.. 0 18
Kggs. held ...........
Eggs, new-laid ..
Honey, per lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb..........
Ducks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair

to

100
iÔ8%

.. $800,000
.. $200,000 $2,000,000.00$9 25 to 75 Capitalm

50 110
40 25 Executors, Administrators, etc.6018

East Buffalo Market.
East Buafflo. Dec? 26.—Cattle—There was 

one load o-u sale, not enough to effect a 
quotable change in the market. The feel
ing is still firm on good fat butcher cattle. 
There were u<> calves on sale. Feeling 
steady on basis of $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
light, only seven loads. There were three 

1 lctuls of Canada» on sale. The demand 
was active and the basis strong at $0. 
Choice to extra lambs were quotable $5.75 
to $0: good to choice. $5.00 to $5.75: sheen, 

Wrissi choice to extra, $4.25 to 84.50. Canada
„ . „ Hl,le* nn<1 ^oo1- lrroltt soW on the basis of $5.80 to 56.
irlce list revised daily by James Ha Ham Hogs—The supply was light, 15 loads.

tri2?n8xv East Front-street, Toronto : The demand was active end the nrices
iiiues, >o. r green................. $0 09% to $0 09% strong to hlcher on the heavy hogs. Ileavv
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 09% v 10 j were quotable $4.40 to $4.47%; mixed, $L3o

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,1536 211
23 Vice-President—A* E. Ames, Esq.,Daniel—Farssni,

In Sherldnn-nvenue Baptist Church, on 
Christmas, the marriage took place of Rev.
Walter Daniel of Elgin. Manitoba, and Miss 
Marguerite Hilda (Daisy), daughter of the. company, 
late W. A. Parsons of Toronto. The nuptial \ TRANSACTS
knot was tied by Rev. W. J. Scott In the A GENERAI, TRUST BUSINESS, 
presence of a number of friends of the _funds RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
contracting parties. GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Correspondence 

Solicited.

14 KING ST. WEST. TOBONTO 
President — J R. STRATTON, M, P. P,ch ran Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Cta- Second Vice- 

President Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
pnnv: Director Toronto Electric Light

. 0 17 18
0 19 20 Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls- 

Guardlan, Trustee, etc. Agent for
ick Exchange.) 
an Toronto, Ne» 
Exchanges. Alst 

lug shares traps
ed

. 0 09 
.. 0 08% 
.. 0 06 
. 0 40 
. 0 25

10
09% trator,

Investment of moneys and management ot 
Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 

Executor or Tros-

08%
80 estates.

appointing the Company 
,ee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited»

T. P. COFFEE, Manage*

50'
Unlisted Mining; Stocks.

Alice A..9 asked; Athabasca.36 asked; Big 
3,12 asked : Drdanelles.12 asked, 11 bid; New 
Deer Park 2% asked: Deer Trail No. 2. 14 
asked, 10% l>td; Evening Star. 10 asked; 
Fairvlew Oorp, 6 asked; Hammond Reef,

Gold for Europe.
New York. Dec. 26.—He’.dclbaeb, Ickle- 

heimer & Company will shin $500,000 gold 
on the steamer Teutonic, sailing for Europe 
tomorrow.

M experience can 
{mse. Pain with 
i them off—pain 

to those

136
XV, T. WHITE, Manager,

Cure.
35‘'ed DURHAM BROWN.>

\ «

»

r

IT jar1'm

Dr. Spinney
& Co.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

Oure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored, 
Nervooe Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
KLOOU poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet. Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used. 

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and yon have lost faitlf 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation haa been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this Very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

KOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
zee WOODWARD AVEe,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich $
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store- &;;[THE TORONTO WORLD » %- WEDNESDAY MORNING10, RADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskey 
lx. and wine.

F= 11660 bays «tore « 
Ing:
East End; en-v torro 
12 Victoria-street.

Turkeys, 9c per lb.
Geese, 6^c per lb.
Ducks, 45c to 60c per pair.
Chickens, 30c to 50c per pair.
High-class Groceries.
Choice Table Butter.
Strictly New Laid Eggs.
The celebrated brand of Sweet
Briar Hams and Bacons.
Nuts, Candies and Fruits for
the holiday season.

Twice De lvery Dally-
------------ ---------------------

dress hd the fleure of a man end carry itSStfS,-*
nvcnienrvs:CO

FIGHTING IN PHILIPPINES.ToiheTrade
Dec. ‘27th. <DUTY on imported electricity. TWENTISeveral Skirmishes in Which United 

States Troops Gained Victories 
After Hot Battles,

Are You Going AThe Question Arte eu Over the Cana
dian Company's Offer to Sup

ply the V. fl.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 26.-The officials 

are considering

r ' ^ ______

to have a white goods 
sale the coming Janu
ary?'

1

eX
of the Treasury Department 
a proposition to levy a tariff duty on elec-
trie current generated !n Ç?”"1» and coti- 

the border Into the Urn tea 
question was raised by the 

Niagara Falls Power Co. of Niagara Falls,
Some Cuttle Aloo Captureff—<îener" J{v«V concern, rituated” across the river at 

.1 Lawton’s Funeral Will Take Ntajgr. „*£}£ g“*:er Co. proposes to ex-
Place Next Satursley. tend Its lines to as many points »s po«slblc

0.11 In the United States, selling Its light and 
Manila, Dec. 26.—Col. Franklin Bell> “ power to as many customers as It can get.

.. nutered 150 Fill- This business, of course, competes serlous-the -6th Infantry, cncouutcreo iy with that of the American company,
plnos on Thursday near Alamlnos, aJnd jn a communication to the Treasury
of Znmbale» and kUled, wounded or cap- j Department the officers of the latter com- 
, i oh t nur troops also obtained pnny represent that Inasmuch as the elec-ÏÏ2LVZÆ52* and a auam trie curreu^ Is a^g o, ^and

tlty of ammunition. One American coalition with an American

wounded. infantry en- Secretary of the Treasury baa submitted
A detachment of the 34 " . the question to several leading collectors

t u(t of the enemy on Satur- of CUFtoms various ports, with a view to
countered a bana New Vlscaya. obtaining thtlr opinions,
day at ArKao, Proyl rt wounding Several years ago the Assistant Secretary
and milted them, killing two and wo 8 o{ thc Treasury received a letter from a 
o? caoturing thirteen. rh.e A™”1 ' i citizen of Watertown. N.Y., saying that he
seized*» quantity of urjmunltlon. had obtained a concession to build and op-

Tho 21st liegiment attacked a t-mpm aQ p,ectrlcal poWer plant on the Ca-
on Sunday near Çalamba, scattci ug cadlan slde of Niagara Falls, and asking 

outpost ou | five of the enemy. The ,f ^ he should transmit the current
«» Keglmcnt on Sunday had u brush a<W. ^ border, ha would be compelled

the enemy from the mountains north- tQ pgy tar(ff Gorges.
ntn.ilupljon. Oi>e American was , He was tt8HUred by Assistant Secretary 

"-to. The troops captured 12o beod or -j1eheuor_ now „ member of the Board of
"• brought them to Oranl, Bataan (;enpr(ll Appraisers In New York, that no
ï,attifnce „ ,,,„ 1 tariff duties would be assessed. The pre-
1 .the Island of Panay Capt.. Brownell a 80nt officials of the Treasury Department, 

n. the 20t.h Infantry fought the however, are strongly Inclined to rule other- 
coniîv near Safa The rebels lost heavily wise.
‘‘ . fh., Americans captured a number of lf lt ls decided that tariff should be as- 
and the Americans v sensed It will be under the authority of the

f„neni of Major-General Lawton -drag-net clatiae" of the Dingley law,
rhp tuner. i December 30th. The which makes all tine-numerated manufactur-

Manv Meeting» To-Dsy. be embarked on the transport ed articles dutiable at 20 per cent, ad va
The Board of Control meets to-day at Thomas ____  t™" Ontario Power Co., In a communica

te F.reandL.ght Committee w„, meet________________________YEAR’S LORE. ïlTt ÎKeXîriTe^Œ^e £ÏÏS3

Tk.« ^.Vff^;rd««Æa% % %
o dock to-day. The report , Custom» nnd V rival American company that electricity Is
of„£,,yJ>r?perty.iWl eC.hTro,mell' will he still Prevail In F»rte °* the a thing that can be measured as accurately

The final meeting of the Council win ic still I rev   Ireland. aa potatoes or wheat or cotton cloth.
held on Friday. _ United Kingdom nna Five or six years ago It was proposed to

The Don Walt» °“ T*. J V, „ year runs Christmas very close iCTy tariff duties on natural gas piped.
Engineer Temple of the public Works, Ot- The New , and Interesting across the Niagara River from Canada, the

tawa. has replied to City .Engineer Rust s jn tbe matter of curious Treasury Department holding that the gas
enquiry. The plans for the straightening »"as “an unenumerated, unmanufactured
or the River Don were forwarded tq the hellef In Ireland that whatever article,” under the McKinley law.
department at Ottawa, but nothing has There Is a begin on New Years The Board of General Appraisers upset
Veen done in the matter. kind of £or‘ y {requent occupation fills ruling, declaring that gas ls not an

Toronto Not So Lighted. Day will be y°“Fn“°Lar vnus lt to wtd article.' and on appeal by the Govern
A ..-mmlttee of the Winnipeg Board of during the uoJ“Jnf "receive money on this ment the Supreme Court of the United 

T rode ls”<vkTng Information In connection to be_ very lucky t°1|11ebp surc to get plenty States upheld the Board of General Ap- 
«yîhtiu electric light system of that city. ; day. for then you wt twelve mouths; but pralsers. This year another collector ot 
with the secretory of the committee, of lt during the next^ New Years I customs at Buffalo resumed assessment ot
has written to Chy Engineer Rust, asking: should a grnvc he ^penea ^ ln tbe duties on natural gas, tut the Treasury De-
wL7i« the Incandescent light most used Day. many deaths may v partment ordered him to desist, and the
t ,-J eltv? ^ family. Fn.llnd lt 1» said to be Government ls now refunding money to the
in your- city t In tbe west of Eugiann ii • New gas company.

Farmers Who Object. unlucky to wash clotnes uu
The largely slgneti petition against the ïear-/Day: sud JïîpLt'watiilng dishes or 

Metropolitan RatlwJy connection In behalf gprpad prejudice against wash g 
of the farm'ng community of York MKIs. cbina. festival of Bt.
Newtonbrook, East York, West York, New Year’s Ej'e l» fh vgas gen.
North Toronto, Whitchurch. Vaughan, gvivester, and in oldwt-tlffljf ,, . tMarkhanh°Klng and other localities, found known ^ "explanation

, lis way yesterday to Mayor Shaw. there Is no VCTy “Hogmanay''
The schedule of insnranee on city pro- „f how it came to be tailed n , d 

Issued yesterday by Treasurer ln Scotland and « a
verv important leStlval. Early in
oaten-cakes, andf great

Made to a New York Life Insurance IWtte ™P,oVt^ tonnd them so aa
Company by a Man 8np- ^e,‘r"m a kind of large meant to

posed to Be Dead. contain the dole of cakes. They
Chicago, Dec. 26.-A man supposed to he ^

dead appeared lu Chicago yesterday, and, : . “Hogmanay, trollalay,
by signing a telegram, made a New York GI-e ,13 your white bread, àn 
life Insurance company a present of #10,000. j your grey. follows"
This information was telegraphed to Los Another of these doggetcls to t» Mlo .
Angeles Cal., thereby deepening a mystery -Get „p, good wife and dlana swear 
that has puzzled the Western city since me And deal your bread to them that «here.
sunDosed body of Aaron Wolfsohn was For the time will come when ye 11 be dead,
found on July 31 last ln a lodging house, And then ye"ll neither need ale nor breed- 
under conditions that Indicated emetde by whlle perhaps the most popular of all is. 
asphyxiation. Wolfsohn came to Chicago feet’s canid, my shoon’s thin,
to see Attorney O’Bryan of the Insurance camo, g y ^ ^ ^
romoanv regarding a restitution to tbe.coni hnt<er>tHvM n*bo will
Migeles VT re^SM to supposed to

vlwin^g'the'conf7rcnce!>°Wolfsoh>nf wrote eût Vs^tdaccustom tormerly f-vahed^n

~fr™Lr°PeS ^ 8UPP°Sed t0brÜ18
- lu the Orkneys bands of people

wander-through the villages on New}™1"*
Ere, singing the curious old carol known as 
"Queen Mary’s Men.” “Queen Mary," mean
ing the Virgin Mary.
-This night lt ls glide New'r E'en's night,

We are a’ here Queen Mary's men;
And we re come here to crave our right,

And that’s before our Lady.”
There were a number of verses, and the 

carol ended thus:
“Ye ken the weathers snaw and sleet,
Stir up the fire to warm our feet;
Our shoon’s made o’ mare’s skin, ^
Come, open tbe door and let us lu.

Aa soon as the door was opened tbe whole 
party rushed noisily into the house, where 

table was laid with an ^blindant, it 
homely, supper. As this ceremony was 
repeated at every house the singers went 
to, it was not to be wondered at if some 
of them were rather the worse for thoir 
New Year’s festivities. It was considered 
quite an Insult if “Queen Mary’s men” 
passed over any dwelling.

The “wassail bowl” takes an important 
place In Scotch. New Year’s ceremonies.
It is usually filled with spiced ale, and is 
first drunk by the master of the house, who 
passes it ou to the rest, and all drink the 

It is a relie of an old 
wes hael” mean-

ESTABLISHED 1864.
RIFLES AND AMMUNITION TAKEN; m

ducted » cross 
States. TheIf You Are TOVthelarge business in Mus

lins, etc. for the past 
few years has. v

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is 
unsurpassed.j THEGome Our Way. as

i All Rank26 COLBORNE STREET.Telephone 8354.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty i:oo.

SOftOBSSaSXXXXfKXXXX
A WORD WITH YOU...

144-146 Bast King St„ Toronto. 
Phones—364, 1126.John Macdonald & Co. r i-

136
tor®"Wellington and Front St». Bast. 

TORONTO.
'".me

Now IsfylLtHNO
b-^s'ttÊnÜS8/R*

Growing Anxi< 
mer

4-

SLOW DAY AT THE CITY HALL have you tried \SR

Vt“r Cliay ! EDDY’S BRUSHES? i
Double Trading Stamps ^ , „ not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-

FACTION there is In using Brushes of this make.

x
Exhibitionthe

Ground* Want£* . to House 
the Cavalry Horses.

Inquiry was made by telephone at the 
Mayor’s office yesterday from Stanley bar
rack» as to whether the city would permit

Horae Stable» at
A few hundred fur 
neckpieces — fash

ionably designed 
Scarfs, Ruffs and 
Boas, plain and 
trimmed ; and over 
fifty Ladies’ Fur 
Caperines and Cape- 
rettes in the most . 
popular and effec
tive fur combina
tions, remain after 
the Christmas sale 
of fine furs at Din- 
eens—and the prices 
have been figured 

> down to clear these 
dressy little furs be
fore the New Year.

Fur Sleigh Robes and .Men's 
Fur Coats, Fur Caps and Fur 
Gauntlets will never again 
be as low In price as they (are 
just now at Dineens. I

Winston Churchill, TM 
clal correspondent. 
He escaped from 
the prison wall, at 
ley with General 
wires that all raj 
confidence ln Genii 
Is a strong determl 
the relief of Lady] 
tempt at any cost.]

1 despatch, from Chic] 
says tbe British 
ing thé'Boer posit] 
morning with lydd 
engagement at Col] 
been energet'eally I 
trenchments. The] 
ing freely from Ii 
spatvh also states 
spent Tuesday mo 
Boer position on 
tain. The tempera] 
er's camp Is 102 In •

On Friday laat the Rr] 
that the Boers hai] 
Hirer In force. Thr] 
supported by the a 
uvalljihle mounted ] 
under command of | 
Boers retired aero] 
British captured So]

Mounted detachments H 
out under Col. I'eal 
last and advanced I 
they began to shell 
yards. As the Boe] 
trenched, the Brills] 
bcrlcy.

At Windsor Castle yes] 
issued a proclamai J 
lsh. subjects not ti] 
tants of the Trans] 
Free State, or to s<] 
cbandlse thereto, u| 
law.

there is no confirmatiJ 
a Canadian picket hi 
Belmont.

1'hc Dnnettar C'astle, | 
Itoberts on Iroard, | 
3 csterday and took] 
Kitchener. The vc] 
morning for Cape ]

the use of the stable* at the Exhibition 
Grounds for the horses purchased for the 
second contingent to South Africa. Aid. 
Score, as chairman of the Parks and Ex
hibitions Committee, has the matter ta 
hand. z on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 

We handle only the very finest 
brands.

TRY THEM J■ e ■■ e ■

if nn

Tel. 74. Ring ns up. I

the Essence of Perfeotl 3 n ,1 n

A Hot Water HeatingJ. Reed, Man.93 York St.
136 Is Attained With a

Preston BoilerEPPS’S COCOA IB. Because all waterways are completely surrounded

“ IUs aslngle piece boiler without joint*
“s it has wf cxoepttonaUy tong%"0 travel

Its inner surface is corrugated.
Send a rough sketch of the buüdlng you want 

heat«l. and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers. ml

iCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie . Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

t

BALLOT PAPERS PRINTED.
Those Who Will Go to the Poll» for 

Aldermen end School 
Trustees.

aDINEENSThe ballot papers for the election are now 
being printed. The following aldermanlc 
cvndidates go to tbe polls:

Ward 1—Lewis Brown, George Chesman, 
James Frame. John Knox Leslie, Edward 
Klee. Fred Hunter Richardson, John Rus
sell, William Temple . Stewart, Charles 
Christopher Woodley.

Ward 2—George Anderson, Charles Cald
well, Edward Strachan Cox, Thomas 
Davies, Thomas Foster,. Daniel Lamb, 
Francis 8. Spence, William Thompson.

Ward 3—Herbert Sydney James, 
Fronç's, Loudon, George MeMurrit*, 

Richard

pert.v was 
Coady. Scottish /Cthe

onse , & CO.,PrestonBREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA
A PRESENT OF $10,000 THE W.llÇ. DINEEN CO., LIMITED 

140-142 Yonge St„‘ 'Cor. Temperance.
'

LOWEST QUOTATIONS FOR QUANTITIES.
*******

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance yotf any amount 
from $10 tip same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any tine or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

, Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMnone o' John 
Ber-

Scorc, Oliver Bar- For Catalogues
And Calendars.

__________ _—------------------------------------------~

nord Saunders 
ard. 198Sheppâ

Ward 4—Stephen Wellesley Burns, Wil
liam Burns, James Crane, Edward Han
lon, William Peyton Hubbard, Thomas 
Urquhnrt.

Ward 5—William Langley Bell, Arthur R. 
Denison, John Dunn, William Steward Fm- 
leigh. Robert Henry^Grabam, II. E. Hamil
ton, Daniel Th o ma ed ley, John Sabine, 
Alex Stewart, Francis Henry Woods.

Ward 8—Alex Asher, John Matthew Bow
man, John James Graham' Arthur F. 
Hatch, Adam Lynd, Hugh McMath, James 
Woods Mallon. John J. Ward.

School Troetee*.
And the following candidate» for school 

trustees :
Ward 1—Joseph Guy Bent. Daniel Chis

holm. William Henry Morgan, Daniel T. 
Smith.

Ward 2—Richard Rejd Davies. James 
Hales, Clarax Brett Martin, Samuel George 
Thompson.. v

Ward 4—S. Alfred Jones, Louis S. Levee, 
Henry Simpson.

Ward 5—William Harper, Rlayney TI. 
Scott, J. R. L. Starr. R. M. Tuthill, Ed
ward A. Verrai, David Clark. Albert James 
Keeler, William Neil McEachren, Richard 
Henry Watson.

Ward G—John Brown. Robert A. Buck. 
Ziba Gallagher, John M. Godfrey, Robert 
B. Noble.

ton

King St W- OffTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

/
n

j Loudon, Dec. 26, 4 
ton Churchill’s new a 
Camp is perhaps rvspou 
coloring uf the gravity 
h|I to-day s new* coov 
that Gen. Bullet* may I» 
attack upon the Boer 
the Boers are not inactl 
ltivcr and the Tugela 1 
strengthening their fo; 
defence works which, 
bevmfugly almost iinprc 

k, Fake New* 
As showing The dlffici 

curate iuforumtion. 
Dally News at Capet» 
December 21st, annum 
Buller Is coming^to Cap 
Charles W'iyreii, and t 
Modder Hirer.1’'

At# fivo battalions of 
division arç said to huv« 
arrivai at lletc^murltz_V 

Wlmt Are Bull 
Despatches from Chi* 

Gm. Bailee's 
before attempting anot 
less lie would be glad 
edso

SKIN DISEASES 1

tone. The brainwork that has been put into theirinvent.onand

‘-jKsasiîtttftti
mails.

Aa Flmples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ef ■

of jouthfnl folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-PalnMl, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrlioea, and all Dlaplacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hoar», 9 e.m. to • ».
1 »;m- to 8 p.m.

«
«t

Patterson—Cobean. *
was celebrated the «

wedding of M’sk Eliza, only (laughter of 
Mrs. William Cohean, and Mr. Alfred Pat- 
terson. The ceremony took place at tbe 
reridenee of the bride’s parents, and was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Pearson of Holy 
Trinity Church. Mies Emma Patterson 
was the bridesmaid. W’hlle Mr. A. Cobean 
supported the* groom. The young couple 
were the recipients of a large number of 
useful presents. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
will spend their honeymoon in the United 
states.

Pocket Wallet Envelopes 

nncument Envelopes,

$ ■
Sundays.

►
« *

»*
*>

CURE YOURSELF 1
Dm Big ti for Gonorrhea, 

GlMt. Spermetorrhe», 
White,. een»tnr»l dta-

ycDKES'l
Fi. t » S J.J». 
f «HMH» _
•— t. itrUinre. chergM, or sny InflammS' 

rrmau MMMtow tlon irritation or nicer»- 
THEBïASI OhemICAlCo. mneon, men-

L dWCINHVI.O.**| branee. Not Mtrlngent 
Ü. S. A. or poieonons.

Sold by DraggUta 
■ OroaUr «eel »» «««est

AGREAT CHRISTMAS TRAFFIC. enclosing Insur- 
They are

for^ither'Ltu■^0^^,g^orIfilto^e5^6™^<^*“men*®,™

stationer does not handle them, send to us direct.

$
New Rector of St. James*.

Provost Welch of Trinity College will he 
Inducted as rector of St. James’ Cathedral 
this evening. The service will be held at 
8 o'clock. Bistrep Sweatman will officiate 
and will preach >he sermon. Most of the 
Anglican clergyTii the city will be present, 
and will participate. The choir also will 
take part. Pew holders may obtain tickets 
at the vestry.

forces wil

Never Before Have So Many Per
sons Taken Advantage of 

Cheap Rates.
The number of people who patronized the 

Christmas excursions this year was the 
largest on record for this city. Never be 
fore did so many of the citizens leave the 
city to visit their friends ln outside places, 
and the number that arrived was also a 
record-breaker. Railroad officials are high
ly satisfied over the success of the cheap 
fares. From the sale of tickets on Satur-

t.he
reverse before ti 

Roberts; yet he is bard 
another frontal attack, 
that he is preparing t< 
Beers make atjy offemd 

In Ladysmith 
Mr. Churchill’s refer 

I'.uy imply that the si 
risen ls more desperate 
posed.

The Boers continue 1 
commanding the town, 
erer, heliographs that al 
smith on December 2Gil 
tary critics in London r< 
as at a complete d-eadlo 
owlng te the dispersal o 
aucl the lack of adéquat 
"hC'leve lt will Ire many 
Roberts 1» able to reorg 
au effective move.
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♦BARBER & ELL1SCO.,« TheSKATESWill Hold Them.

The Ontario Government, detectives be
lieve that the two tramps arrested at God
erich last week are members of the gang 
who murdered a tramp, whose body was 
found a few weeks ago at Mount Forest, 
and the prisoners will be held.

«
%
4, TORONTO, ONT. ; Îothers’ healths.

Saxon custom, the words 
Ing “your health.’*

Carol-singers also go round in the Isle of 
Man, where it Is usual to ask them ln to 
have some refreshment, 
slide that these customs are derived, like 

ing, from the miracle pfilys of the 
Ages.

4?

day alone by the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. 
local agents, $26.000 was obtained, which ls 
a big Increase -compared with the recélpts 
for the same day last year.

Traffic yesterday was heavy again, many 
people arriving heme as the single fare 
tickets expired. Commencing on Friday 
tickets at a fare and one-third will be is
sued for tbe New Year excursions, good to 

j return up to Jau. 3. Single fare rates will 
go into effect on Saturday, valid returning 
from destination not later than Jan. 2.

No. 7 Steel Spring Skates. . 25c pair 
Genuine Acme 
Hockey Skates

Best polished steel blades, blued tops.

HAVE YOl) BoreIt Is quite pos-Bao-k to China.
Dr O. L. Kltborn and wife, after a year's 

furlough, started on t.beir journey to Cheng 
tn> W. China, where tliey have worked on 
the MetBodlst mission staff. Dr. Welling
ton Stephens, who Is to reinforce1 the medi
cal department, accompanies them.

Throat,
I Pimples. Copper Colored
S) spots. Aches, Old Sores,MkSmi
k'l Masonic Temple, Chi-

s'capM'
006. We have cured the 

^ worst cases in 15 to 35

. 50c “
raumm 
Middle

In many countries—Including our/)wn- 
It is usual to wit up to sec the New Year 

In some localities the house door is 
flung open at the stroke of midnight, 
healths are drunk and good wishes exchang-

. 1.25 " “Sterling” Brand 
Pickles new year?

The Boer trench work 
enable* the enemy to he 
y ery few men and to tin 
under perfect cover, so 
force any point attack» 

The Times on t 
The Times, which co 

upon the sc veri» strain, 
cult to avoid the conclu 
Ides are due to the unrva 
edly practical lesson glv 
vres at Aldershot."

Dutch ’ Dlsnffeetl 
-.Despaîrfhe» from Medd 

Dutch disaffection in <1 
growing very serious. 1 
entire Dutch populatloc 
Boers. The rebels have 
a point about 80 miles 
River <nmp.

.In. . 1.75 "Plated Hockey*Oi
Best hard steel runners, full nickel-plated.In All 218 Cane».

Dr. Hodgetta, who has been acting for the 
Provincial Board of Health ln the smillpox 
district of Essex County, made Ills official 

, report yesterday. In all there have been 
over 218 cases, with no deaths. Those suf
fering now are all convalescent.

ed. s Ladles' Plated Hockey . . 1.50 "In the south of Ireland the town band 
play» through the streets at midnight. 
“Atild Lang Syne" is the favorite tune on 
this occasion, 
great Christmas candle ls lighted for the 
second time on New Year’s Eve, and al
lowed to bum till daybreak. Woe betide 
the house where the .candle 1b extinguished 
before the dawn crimsons the east, 
candle Is lighted, for the third and last 

of the Epiphany, the 
“Women’s Ch

days 100-PAGE BOOK FREEYesterday at the Police Court.
Magistrate Klngsford yesterday com

mitted George Steadsman for trial on 
charges of robbing J. O. Thorn of $106 and 
a watch and chain, ahd breaking 
home of W. H. Thedford at 237 
street. «Michael King, an alleged accom
plice of Steadsman In the Thedford bur
glary, w*as also committed for trial on a 
charge of entering the house of W. A. 
Chisholm

Same as above.
Throughout Munster tbe

. 1.00 The social events of the New Year call 
for large use of these famous pickles. Don’t 
let your grocer put you oft with any other. 
You’ll be pleased yourself and you’U please 
your visitois and guests if “Sterling brand 
pickles are on the table.

Our Sensation RazorsREWARDS FOR OLD SERVANTS.
These are fully guaranteed, and we will re

place them if not satisfactory.into the 
Dufferin- Jlm Hill1» Ra$tro**d

Dletrihute Share* t» Them.
York, Dec. 26;^The Great Northern

Company will
This

Railroad, say's a St. Phul despatch, will in 
February distribute ''a .certain number of 
shares of its stock .among the oldest con
ductors, engineers and. trainmen, as a re
ward for faithful service. Tfc* sum will 
amount to several hundred thousand dol
lars, It Is said. The Great Northern is 
tpe first railroad to introduce the co-opera
tive system. ___

time, on the eve 
“Little Christmas,” and 
mas” of the Irish peasantry. *

“Letting in the New Year is a popular cus
tom in most parts of the Uhited Kingdom, 
and there are a good many odd superstitions 
connected with it. For Instance, it is said 
to be most unlucky if a woman Is the first 
to cross the threshold on New Year’s morn
ing. In Scotland, where “first-footing” Is 
an' Important event, a dark man or boy is 
thought to be a lucky “first-foot,” while 
in the south of England and most parts of 
Ireland a fair man is preferred. There is, 
however, an Irish superstition that the com
ing of a red-haired woman will bring some 
dire misfortune.

Various spells and charms are practised 
on New Year's Eve and New Year’s Day. 
In the Isle of Man the ashes îifo. spread 
over the hearth when the fire is taken down 
on New Year's Eve. If In the morning the 
ashes have blown towards the door there 
will be a death in the houçe within the 
year; hut if they have blown close to the 
fire-place there will be a birth during the 
same period.

Hungarian youths and maidens watch 
carefully to see in which direction the cock 
turns hJs head when he crows first on New 
Year’s morning, as he Is said to point out 
the dwelling of the future wife or hus
band.

There was an old superstition that if a 
glvl took a young man’s silk handkerchief 
and looked through it at the first new moon 
in the year, she would see as many moons 
as there would be years befare she was 
married. ., , „

Iu Guernsey children used formerly to

IT net-
at 43 Huxley-street.

Mrs. Bessie Cox and Mrs. Phoebe Don
nelly were remanded till Wednesday next 
on ’a charge of shoplifting.

For assaulting his father, Neil O’Hanley 
was fined $2 andrcosts or 30 days.

imd costs was imposêd on

166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 38WILL SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS Rained Mleflte at

It Is also announced it 
raised the siege of Kuri 
withdrawn to Magersfoi

Anxiety I* c;
The Cape Town con 

Times, under date of Pit 
“Anxiety regarding the 1 
lonlal Dutch Is steaclll 
make no effort to eonvt 
with the two Republics, 
tlon now Is whether, if 
tlon is not changed, th 
open rebellion.

“Even iu districts th 
visited by the Boers, It 
of the province, the I>ut< 
ing about armed. This 
districts Only fifty miles 
where a seditious mover 
I-agated. The British tot 
to guard 10.000 miles of 

Contra band

A flue of $1 
Robert Haberiey for desecrating St. Peter’s 
Church at Carlton and Bleecker-streets.

The nine young men charged with gamb
ling in Jake Saunders’ billiard room were 
further remanded till Tuesday next.

Fred Klmber, a deaf old man, wee ac
commodated with three months.

TOOL CHESTSPAY ?
Holiday Travel to New York via 

Erie R. R.
The picturesque trunk line of America.

The “Erie R.Ii.” connects at NiagargkFalls,
Ont., or Suspension Bridge, N.Y.J wltn 
G.T.R. trains from Canadian points and at Tf\{\¥ CABINETS 
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two superbly IsJUL* %*MDU\Æ* M & 
equipped vestibuled trains daily, with high 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie is 
everywhere protected .with block signal sys
tem. For further information call on G.T. 
or C.P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger,
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street,
Buffalo, N. Y. ed

THB-THE-All prices : $2.00, $2.60, $8.60, $5.00, 
$10 00 each. Ales and PorterYOU Orillia Porter>

Want* to Go Home.
Louis Plaute, who 

Kingston Penitentiary last week, called 
on Crown Attorney Dewart yesterday In 
the hope of getting assistance to take him 
back to Denver, Colorado.valante was con
victed of having procured money by false 
pretences from two Chinamen on a pri 
of smuggling them into the United St 
When a warrant was Issued, he went to 
Denver, but was brought back rin*d sent 
down for seven years.

was released from
AND BENCHESto take the trouble to call and 

see our Guinea Trousers at f 5.25. 
You hqve undoubtedly been 
accustomed to )>ay $8 for similar 
value. It’s a saving worth con
sidering.

t -IS THE--
p

Purest and Best in CanadaBICE LEWIS & SON, 1et ext 
ates. company Ii .•.LIMITS»

ere the finest in tea market. Th \v *w 
made from the flr.est malt and hops, «M 
are the genuine extract.

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad
dress

LIMITED TORONTO.8. Jfickerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ F.clectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complète cure. I was the whole of one 
Biimmfrr unable*to move without crutches, 
and everyi movement cahsed excruciating 
pains. I am now out on thé road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on i hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

“THE ORILLIA BREWING CO."SCORE’S, GASOLINEWho Know* This Henry ?
Chief Fewtngs ot St. Thomas has interest

ed himself in behalf of an old man, Thomas 
Henry, who is in jail there charged with 
being* insane. Henry has been in St. 
Thomas about two mouths and declines to 
give any information about himself. The 
local police say Henry was in business on 
King-street about 10 years ago arid lias a 
son-in-law named Pursey still living here.

f t London, Dee. 28.- A d] 
Tl^nes from Pletermaritz 
day. . Dec. 21. says : ' X 
exists here than the < 
bills of lading fnnilshc'd J 
ens arriving In Delagoa I

The White Label Brand38OftlLUA. ONT.For Summer Stoves, Gasoline Engines. 
Household use and in Manufacturing. 

Ask dealers for it.
mon-cLASS cash tailors,

77 King Street West.
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of ail Flret-CI*** 
Dealers

£ürSl One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels wur.ms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little oofs ed Continued oned
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Unfermented
Grape Juice*

Pressed oh our own premises and 
preserved by sterilization only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled ill small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 
to a sample glass during the holi
days. Delivered- at 15c per quart, 
bottles to be returned.

Phones 2612, 2025. . . 136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-166 8HBRBOURNE BT.
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